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m ne
Art constantly bring made on, our eyes by our advancing 
civilization.
The most PERFECT ADJUSTMENT is called for.
Life is often a failure through poor sight.
The eyes are the breadwinners.
Our expert optician can give you the BEST POSSIBLE 
VISION.

---------CONSULTATION FREE—*,
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! FOR SALE
Cheep. In consequence of winding up an estate. 3 good cottages In James 
Bay, $400 each. Rasy terms will be given.

APPLY _____

40 Otverratil St. 6.C. Land & Investment Agency.:

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a

MORE BARGAINS.
cheap 5 roomed cottage, vest 
li.'jnrt. Two etery house. •

Challoner & Mitchell,
471 JEWELERS AND OPTICIAN.*!.vantMoo otw wa s ivimiioi

THIS WEEK
The Westside will place on Sale about

-jrnmmmÊmmÊmrooms, bath, etc., close to the park, oaly 
Sl.JUU. 7 roomed bouse on Measles street, 
all modern Imprtwcments. all In A1 vondl- 
tlon. can be bought right. Lot on Harri
son street. 6t*xlN0. the eheaiH-et propvrtÿ 
I» the city. Lett ou Second street, a de
cided bargain. $4fiO.

TO LKT—The fln< st office* In the Ht y In 
MacGregor Block. 4 roomed cottage on 
Johnson street, $3(10. If yea want a cheap 
lot dr house our office Is the place to come 
to, or If you want to sell list with us. 
Vire and Life Insurance. Coal and Wood

P. C. NcQREQOR » GO.
office, MacGregor 

It.; main entrance,
Block, No. 2 

Drlard.
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Captured 
Sacred City

International Troops Are Report
ed to Have Taken Posses

sion on Fr.day.

DO TOO WANT TO SAME NONET ?
You can do so by Investing through us.

We are In a position to offer the best real j 
estate bargains In the city. If you wish to j 
sell your property it will In* to your ad- i 
vantage to list It with us. Dd you wish m 
borrow money? We h*ve it to lend you at i 
iowwt nUH of interest. -fraiùt fall-tor 
secure a V* at Mount Bicker at first j 
prices; you wfll .«gretJl if joi do.I1iei«

. Jttlnca and iawaulte will -b* mssec(o4 by H 
rail with the K. * N. It. B within three j , 
months. A sawmill la rapldlv nearing , . > 
completion; water Is being laid on; streets 1 « . 
being cleared, end lots being sold. Prices ! < » 
—Owners, $75; Inside lots, $80. Place your i 
Fire Insurance with us In the Phoenix of ’ 
Hartford. Pall and Inspect our lists of 1 
property Tor salé anff houses m rent.Victoria Finance, Real Estate A Insurance Co.. Id. j

F. O. HHTIAKIih. Man. Director, 
_____________ _ Cor. Broad and View 8:s.

Lee & Fraser,
Real Estate A seats.

John
Jamieson’s
★★★

Contradictory Dispatches Regard
ing the Movements of the 

Imperial family.

In plain and figured designs, all double width goods, of ex 
cellent quality, many of them purchased for this season's 
trade. The prices these goods are marked will make it 

possible for you to ......

E !I0 DRESS LENGTHS 11 PM Of I.
Black Dress Goods, Formerly Sold at From 50c to 

75c a yd. .................................. ..  Sale price 25c a yd.

Black Dress Goods, Formerly Sold at From 75c to 
$1.00 a yd............................ . Sale price 50c a yd.

Whiskey.
Hudson’s
Bay
Company,

sstfîiinffltSfE
PAMIRT* *AWA>Y.

YOUR OWN HOME.
IK> Y or WISH YOC HAD A HOME?
By our plsn they ere eesy to get snd easy 

U* keep. We want to talk with you ten 
minutes on this subject, mayb. more if 
you are Interested. Large Mat of desirable 
properties to choose from.

'The Hutcheson Co’y, Ld.

A

A FEW WORDS
It needs no argument to demonstrate the 

desirability of buying your Groceries where 
the highest quality Is Joined to the lowest 
prives- We would like* to call your atten
tion to the fact that we always pleaee the 
moat exacting.C.RKAM&K.* ..Mirmat- - - - - - nr
DAIRY BUTTER ...............................  a*-. Ib.
ISLAND POTATOES................. |JUM> sack.
EASTERN BOGS (tested; ........... 26c. das.
FLOUR AND SUGAR ................................

..AT SAME PRIORS AH LAST WEEK 
MORGAN’S FRESH FROZEN EASTERN 

OYSTERS.

FIRE LIFE AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE.

9 end II Tnence An Vkierte.

W. JONES
Auctioneer.

TO LET.
Furnished house on Pandora avenue; piano 
and well furnished house. Enquire at onee.

(Associated Press.)
Chy of Mexico. Aug. 21.—Frederic 

Koetig, a native of Austria, ami (MM of 
toe eürrlrliif member*"r*f the entourage 
of EVii|*-ror Maximilian, is dead in tlun 
city, aged Iff years. IL «M ON <*f the 
six cavalry officers selected by the Em
press Carlo* ta as escort on public occas
ions. lately he held the rank of captain 
in the Mexican army, and was much es
teemed by President Die*, whose hunt
ing expeditions he always organised.

CHARGE# AGAINST ARNOLD.

(Associated Press.)Use Figuring», TTI TnlUll Tee- : 
genua Biddulph Arnold, son of Sir Ed- • 
win Arnold, ha* U« n Spltftd extradited 
to England by Vnited States Coromto- 
idoner Necock on a charge of emliexzling 
ov«w Snn.fWlO of the «‘•late of John Thos. | 
Donvilb* Taytor. Arnold bad already 
been ordered vxtraditetl on two charge*, 
•nd will tie given a hearing on still an

KILLED DURING A STORM.

D1XI H. ROSS & CO.

MILLES & RESOLE, LD
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,

' Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

NICHOLLES& RENOUE. LD.
61 Yates Street, Victoria.

City Auction Mart,
73 and 73>4 Tates Street.

'Associated Press.)
New York. Aug. 21.—Maryland ha* 

been ravaged by terrific electrical, wind 
and rain storms within the last day or 
two. says a dispatch to tin» Times from 
Baltimore. Several live* have been loaf, 

or six injured, a ml the estimated

Chinese Made Determ ned Effort 
to Massacre Foreigners Be

fore Relief Arrived.

(Associated press.)
lsuidon, An*. 2Î7—Dffiti paragraphs 

as to the mov«*ment* of th«* Chln«**c 1m- 
lM*rial family continue to la* mvit«*t nt 

• j Ac treaty ports and aru theme faithfully 
! transmitted to the European capitals. 
I Tb«**e representing the court as having 

h ff Pbtie nrv -»f .-xvlusiw Chm.-^ .mg 
In. Ae«-ording to them, their majesthw 

*\ *r<* well on their way to Sian Fh, about 
300 utiles inland. ■ . -

futagnn at Pekin on 
^dnturdajj accordtiif "i«ir*ue r^uu-t im«
! according to a dispatch received by the 
t admiralty from Rear-Admiral Bruce, the 

allie* entered the cRy of Pekin on Fri 
day.

IT the Chi new government is nt Sian 
Fu there i* no means of getting at them. 
•c<*ording to the military men, without n 
prolonged eauipaign ami with an ana; 
as large a* bird Roberts**, to secure toe 

^bnsi-sf 4oms»utU»atin$«
Advices (ron thé provincial capital 

show that the attitude of the soetliern 
mamlarin* ha* been far more friendly 
since the allies rea«*hed Pekin. Some of 
the. magistrates have been iaauTng 'prbe- 
lamattons commanding the Chinese' to at- 

I tend to bind nee*. to avoid sedition, and 
acknowledging that the invasion of the 
foreigners is justified.

:z- . ia Barrrf t2y................ -,—-■

loniion. Aug. 21.—The following has 
1st n received from Rear-A«t*ftfld Bruce 

♦£ **TVku, Aug. 19 The allies at. re 

ported to hare pqtewd the Sacred Pity 
of Pokîn on August lTth. '.—

TiTcgraph Line ' rut.— 

Shanghai. Aug. 21.—The fonign offi
cial* h«*re learn that the t«‘b*graph-from 
Tien Twin haw been cot. The position of 
the alitw to nu«*ertahi, and a large body 
of fTdeeee troops has taken the field. 

Appeal Rejected.
Washington, Aug, 21.—The cabinet to

day d«*cfded to reject the latest appeal 
from U Hung Chang for a cew-ation of 
hiwtilitle*. . The reply will lie cominimi- 
<at«Ml at once to the Chiuw government, 
with a statement of the r«*a*ons for the 
action of th«* government.

Tin* rejection is bin**! on tin* non-<‘om- 
pJàanw Of the Chinese government with 
The *|n*‘iffe provisions of the declaration 
of the I'nited State* uish r «late of Aug. 
12th.

Peace Proposals.
1 Pars. Aug. 21.—The Fneeeh foreign 

him received from Li Hung Chang 
a mine*! similar to the one ad«tm»ml 
to the I'nited State** governm«*nt. asking 
for th«* appointment of M. PI chon, the 
French minister at IVkin, or anoth«*r 
person to repre*«mt France at the peace 
n<*<r< .tint ion*. It i* said that all the pow- 
era have received a like m«**sage. 

Viceroy's Ap|n*nl.
Washington. Aug. 21.—Th^ state de

partment ha* received an ap|n*al Yrom 
the viceroys of NankTii and Hunan ask

(Signed) Conger, |

(1,000 
reported I

and a German killed.
«by Fowler, Chee F00.

Started. Fm* Pei Tsang.
Thai Tain, Aug. 10.—AJbovfc 

China* tnsqw, who are repobw 
have been at Sing Liu Chung, left t«,-«lay 
for Pei 1 snug. Two ttiouswud • mor.* 
Chinese have gone towards Tnim Chow, 

G‘»ne Westward.
Washington, Aug. 21—The gov«'rnm«-nt 

has rocciv«*d iMMitive rontinnutiou from 
official f'hin, *,. some* of (to- d.-partur,.- 
of the Emperor and Emprex* Dowager 
westward from Pekin. When- they are 
mow is not staled.

__ No Confirmation.
Washington. Aug, 23.—The war de 

lo-da.v had no information <*on 
eeriilug the n*p<irt from Ixmdon that 
mhlitional tnsips for the allied army 
were urgently needed.

Governor Dead.
Shanghai, Aug. 2L—Yuan Shi Kai, 

governor of Shan Tung, ia dead.
Ordered East.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Two battalions of 
Vnitcii States infantr> m«*u left Chicago 
yesterday f<«r San Francise*», from where 
they will be transported on August H>Nh 
BPTWhn. Another battalion of each of 
their regiment*, now waiting in 
Francisco to I** tran*|mrted to ffhina, 
bring* the total of the troops Bent from 
tiiis department to the Orient up to 
a bout J.2HO otfieeru and m«m.

r Captuird by Boxera._______
__ j^ltivugu. -Aug. 2L A—apmial _Lu _Lhe
'Otbwrn* from (Bwcynm. tHrkt. anym The 
new* of tin* safety of Dr. Robert* ha* 
nstcht*! here in a cablegram from Shang
hai. The message states that Dr. Rob
ert* ami several mi using missionaries, 
who had been stationed on a farm at 
Koofan, have been located with tin* i«*ga 
fi in* at lS*kin ami are n«»w with the 
allleil forces, having l**«*n liberated 
Augurt Idth. Two other women, who 
were member* of the party, are mitndng. 
They arc Mrs. <’. R«d* rt* and Mrs. N. 
Parker, lira’ Parker is Ihown to BavC 
l**en ^killed by Boxers who stormed the 
Koofan farm early in Jttiy, an«i grave 
fear* are eetertnln«*d a* to the *af«»ty 
of Mr*. Robert*, who i* certsiu to have 
hem captured by the Boxers.”

î.

I

Mrs. Maybrick 
interviewed

Indignant ct the Attacks Made 
oa the Late Lo d Russell 

of KtHdwon."

Says She Believes the Time of Her 
Release li Hot Tar 

v0ff.

nvr or «il injnml. «ml mr .-.munir.I  ------... . . - mi i"n'<1.,., To U• üivwr Tim - lln. R,!».Wr. irait
*tortn* broke the hottest 

known in Maryland,
thorniomvter

HASTIFS FAIR
w- FOR

Stattooeryand 
Coofectloavry 

I At the Botte*. CROCNBRÎ

■'TJin11 lGU k “ 'iWf'tirsrtpr'ffflr'Tijf' 
season, which will soon coni men <•«*. We 
guarantee * first class work at John 
Xto/»flsy A Oo.'b, ;i5 Govsfomsot street.

J. & J. Taylor’s
rats
PROOF SAFES

Aai Vault Doors.

^^■uman a tovtoMu;^
III Cewneewt It. Cam u* Ammunition

HOLDER

STRAIGHT CUT
ctoARETiEs

«MIIOAOniMI Bt

B. HOUDE & CO., QUEBEC
Are Better Tins the Best.

SCREEN DOORS.
Prices to clear out this

Papers red a 1 '#L to 30 Prr cent, so as t o reduce stücÉ for stock!

W. MELLOR. ,e and VS PORT ATI 
(Above Douglas St )

i renewing the naanranves of fri«*n«l*hin 
nn«l of maintaining «piiet in the south of 
nhlna if thi* was fdwrve»]. .

The commutiicatbm from the vieeroya 
came through Alini*t«*r Wu, and wa* de
livered him. to Atk-V Ahi* ueu n 
Ing.

It 1* understood the powers have ron- 
sidered the question and there appear* 
to la*- no diwpo*»t»on to give the. Bmperor 

J and Empm** Dowager affront.
Earl IJ Hung ('hang ha* signified hi* 

intention of leaving Shanghai for Pekin 
a* soon as he shall receive the reply of 
the powers to hi* request of yesterday 
for peace.

Dispatch .From Conger.
Washington, Aug. 21.—It is under* 

*t«N*l that thto government ha* received 
an extended communication from Min
ister Conger giving much later and fuller 
udvlct-H than those heretofore received. 
Tile text of the m« **ng«* will not In? uiu«b* 
pnidie at -premia-------------- --------------  -------

The state d«i»a rtment af*o twehrpd a 
«li*putch from Consol Fowler at Chev 
Foo. but it d«*al* with technical f«»atures, i 
and Tor thia reason *1 "ill not In* given 
vutf. • ft to said it sheds no light ost-the 
situatior. at Pekin.

The Message.

Washington, Aog. 21.—Th* *tate de
part men C uviko* publb* a eablegram re 
ceiv**«l last night from Minister Conger;

‘‘Unittd Stales legation, Pekin, on- 
dat«*l. vin t lue Kuo. A tig. 2«); To Secre
tary of State, Washington.— Sav«n! R«»- 
lief arrIve«l to-day. Ent«*r«*d the eity 
with little trouble. Do not yet know 
♦there the Imperial family i*. Exeept 

AAuariiikm* .Uw, iltotibM Rinnidy rttnitflml all
i* fm .r tfTTTr- -tb-sps,

fort* were nqade la*t night td «*xlermin- 
at«* u*. Mlteheil, an Ameriean soldier, 
a Russian and Japanese were wounded.

«Aswwluted I'r«*se.)
IvOtttluu. Aug. 21. Fui the first time 

siuev* her lif# m 1»tenet* was impo*e«t 
eleven years ago, Mrs. Florenee May- 
biiek to-day had a private interview 
"tth hti «-ounsel. Dr. Clark B«*ll, of New 
York, iu Aylesbury prison. A pviumi of 
the time counsel gave up 10 a repn-- 
sentative of th -* A «Soria ted Press, who. 
through the eourtesy of -the Hihiu* UUuv, 
wu* granted au vportuuity to talk to 
th«* prisoner.

Mr*. Maybrick, like many of Ji«*r 
friend*, i* indignant'a. the attaeks made 
by the lircrpnol |N»*t en tip* late Chief 
.1 iwtiiv of England. ls»rd Russell <»f Kil- 
lowen, former eouu*«*l for the prisoner.

"The only pvr*<m* up to tile pn**eiit 
time who ever how me alone,” *h«* *at«l 
to the Associated Press, “wu* the Chief 
Justiee. When the aw»!»** Were here 
last February he <-ame to the pri*«m ami 
nskeil to ate me. as was hi* «*fHvial right, 
irre*|H*etive of the Home Office or any 
one. When he wa* starting to go. he 
said. ‘Mrs. Maybrick, 1 am doing all in 
my power for vour release. Whatever 

. ivua-iuto-i lliih. that if Sierv.ifi 
one man in England,who btïïlév’es îu your 
iimoecms*. I him that man.* *lt wa* only 
by accident that I heard of Lord Rus
sell * death' for I have not seen a rnnvs- 
pa|N*r for a decode, bnt I <*ould not help 
but feel that in his death 1 jiml l«w( juj 
best friend. * It ia an outrage, in view of 
hi* constant and untiring effort* and 
friendship for nu», that he shouhf* la* nt- 
facktsl now that lie i* dead. 1 fully ap
preciate. and am glad of th * chance, to 
expre** my gratitude to the official* in 
Washington and to my friend* through
out America, «**|kfci'âli>' the lu«lics, for 
what th«*y are doing. It 1* that alone 
which upheld me all these y«*ars. I have 
many friends in KnglamL tm>, nn«l can- 
luit lmî Indien» the time will soon come 
when th«»*e long yeor* of captivity will 
«•«‘use and I shall In» r«»*tore<l to my 
mother and my country.”

Mr*. Maybrick i* now 36 years of age. 
She has th«* prison pallor, but h«*r blue 
eye* nml dark wavy hair an* still re- 
mimlera . Of attriictiona which made her 
-a WMTlf seventeen. Bbe-weae* - the 
light blue «dieek |>ri*oii eowtume. a red 
star «hi the shoulder imlientiv*» of i( 1m»- 
iug lier first offence, and of h«*r former 

iractcr. B«-
ter “Tj,” meaning that ah«* is a life pri
soner. and her prison number. ,.

1 THE ARMENIAN MASSACRES.

Will Return 
Liberals

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Has Complet
ed His Tour Through Nova 

Scotia.

Maritime Provinces Will Prob
ably Go Solid for the Gov

ernment.

Sir Charles Tupper Said to Be 
Looking for Another Con

stituency.

(Hp«i«l to the Time,.,
Hnlifn», N. S. Aog M„ Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier rompleted his .Nova Scotia tour 
to-day aod left thi* 8flarBoo|| f,,r iju«- 
bèc. lie will reach Ottawa on Thur*- 
day.

The Premier’* visit tu this province 
waa of a social charaeter. He made 
*<»m« sixteen brief speeches in reply to 
addremes pre»ent«*«l by Omservativc** a* 
Jfftl AA TiWaik, Aie-ttod -not lumV 'W 
P°lit|<-a| HuhjtHta. ü*e wee rscytveri 
with intense enthusiasm nt all points, 
and the outlook ia that Nova S«»otia will 
aend an almost solid plmlanx to supp«»rt 
him after the next general tdeetbms. 
There is not one constituency safe for 
the Conservative*, and Sir Charles 'Dip
per is *aid to be looking for another cpn- 
rtitnen<*y, as Cape Breton ia exjiected to 
go Liberal.

New Brunswick will do as well aa
swa'Sfsa». H———I—

PEU, INTO THE SEA.

Over a Hundred Children Have a Narrow 
Escup«» from Drowning.

(Associated Press.)
Cuthagena, Spain. Aug. 21.-While a 

danco wa* in progrès* iu a floating hath 
h*His» here yeaterday lius door gave way.

precipitated Into th.- *nt. Many were 
hmtoed. but none drowned, nie aiVI- 
«lent its belief.*! t.» to fie» work of a 
rniw-reant, a* the screws of the floor 
were fopnd (0 to «aiwwing-...........  *

RrORM CAVSES A PANIC. - 

Triumphal Ar«h "Tfi,»wn ' Down—Many 
IPkoasaa 1 itjttmL-— ^ -m*—

4Associated Press )
Richmond, l„d . Xng. -’! Vmiïji l

wtorm fast n;gbt imrldmg* w«*re mi- 
roofed, and the trinmphal arch of thé 
•treet fair Was blown down, Injuring sev- 
eral person* and creatiug « panic among 
hundml* wh» were Itt attemlance at the 
pageant. One sufferett im**rnal injuries 
and several had broken limbs.

SHIRT WAIST MAN.

Music Publisher Su«** B«**taurant Pro- 
pri«*t«»r for Refusing to Servo

' Hitni ~“7 " ........

(Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. 21.- Sol Bloom, a music 

publisher, ha* hrmight a suit for $60.000 
damaged against the Union restaurant 
and hot I for refusing t.» serve hirii while . 
h«* w«h «kid in a shirt waist ami minus 
a ««oat.

CANADIAN RELEASED.

(Associated Press.I
Ottawa, Aug. 21.-Sir Alfred Milner 

eabh** from Capetown announcing the 
release of Private Ermatinger. of the 
S«>«‘«»ml Battalion Mornttsl Rifle*. *on 
of Jinlgt* Ermatinger ef St. Thomas, nn«l 
a formtn- nM*utl**r of the X. W. M. P.. 
who wa* taken prisoner by the B«N*r* 
at tie* end of June, .^^a,-..-TrT.—1ilTr-|-;- -

PLUMBERS XtiLL STRIKE.

(Associated Press.)
Chicog«>. Aug. 2L—The J«,urneym«»n 

Plumbers' Union has ordered a gem*ral 
strike to take effe<*t at on<*e. The a« tion 
was taken at a protracted m«**ti»g. wlteti 
it was det«*rniined to put au end to the 
dilatory meth«Nl* now being uwd. ami 
bring an uggres*iv«?. fight on tin* <*«»n- 
tractore.

TO COUNT TWENTY-FOUR.

«.)

iA**«*■!at•*! Press.)
Oonstaotjnofde, At. 21 Tin* Jttdtan 

lias ordvreii a commit trt» to inr^tigate 
the recent nin**aer«> of Arm«*»»lans in th«* 
Siissim district of Asiatic Turk**v. In 
the m<*antiim> Hi* Majestv ha* r«*lieved 
AH Disha of the c«»mmnnd of Bitlto. 

v^-*lises»rk - fmwi Ciww«aalrâopi»

(Associated 
Washington. Aug. 21.—Vice-Consul

Ree«l at Ma«lrid ha* inftrrmed the «tate 
«k»l»artm«*nt that by n de«lire«*. time in 
Spain.i* hereafter to la* connt«*d from t 
to 24 hours, th(* orttov to go into effi»ct 
January tot, ttWIl, the day to l**giii at 
midnight.

RBTUBNING from iayndon.

Southampton, Aug. 2L 'lie N ;!i 
Genium Llbyd steaim*r Aller, which 
sailed fruin tiiis port for New York .■!' 1
oVlock thto aftern.><*(). had tot board 5MR. 
rot lïriilng TKtTstîAii 'EfïdéaThfm.

SUCCESSFÎ L TESTS.

"Tffhfifmnimroa
men. women ami children had been mn« 
»-«cr«n! by troops and Kurds under AH
Pasha

(Associated Press.)
New York, Aug. 2L—The first test of 

« horsdewi "vthbde for collecting mail in 
the city has hern made- front the-geneml
priFf Office.
time down over ,%U per <t»ni.

BRKSGI’S TRIAL.

of King Humbert, hn^ n*k«Hl f.»r the 
postpon«nnent 'of hi* trial until witnesses' 
can arrive fom the United States
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Siiuoriab

We Ar« **ror»ot. We are Careful and 
V-a are Always et C ur P« et

Campbell*»

C«>ri>ei of Port ant Don g las Streets, 
Victoria B. C .

In Peis He 0 Otitis.

beyond that date, eo (hat thv informa
tion. xvhilc showing the lii*i"***Hrt city 
syfrotipdiul. do»'» not diiu'toSe the iMUt* 
of tin- situation, tmr hour long it lias fon- 
tinuini. .tt

'fsHlayV tllapatvhea w^m to uinko clear 
that tin- Emperor and tin* Kmimnw 
Dowdtror hare made «heir esvape from 
I 'ekin. and that, «bout the only present 
service of the Imperial, palace grounds Is 
.as uu. asylum in xyhlvb the demorulir.ed
1
statut.

The Japanese leg# tien* s ad rite* to-day 
show that the banner» of the Imperia! ,
rortejre were s»*eîi_h*aving Pekin on the App 68 M -fit SUlC.ti.bIC

Hurrying
Forward

In Response to Request From Pe- 
k'n -Italians March to

Join Allies.

Trouble Brewing Near Canton— 
Japanese Troops Will Land 

at Shanghai.

Empress Dowager and to wort her

rmxnsE srRitovxdeu.

Imperial Troops Held by the Ailici 
I'alat e Gcmiud* at IVkia.

pttutan. Aug. 91.—Very It tie nexvs of 
v. ! ikww in Pekin lut been 
I wing pomililj' to the wiiw la'iiu: eut. 
\\ hftt- tnff- tyrw-inc«vvd indicate» U*«t- 
flll the allies are Ï11 Heed of rviiitom*-

The < . tninaud. j Qf ill.' 1 Lilian >. ■ ..il l
chi*' cruiser FU raumwa telegraph» 

toKiurt effv

HHEjuuulem 1 >t t ht I hi il y M ail, thal Kl'TL 
.|F 'riperfts liW ciwwime from 

,*u ou Sit unlay for tbewmu-diate 
,.teh i*f furttu • troop», and that in

Wasiiingt.su, Aug. 2»».-—Tte* siale de
partment has received a ivh gram, 
through (ViiimI Fowter at t’lu-e Foo. 
from Consul HagsdaU- at Tien Tsin. say
ing tin. I hin.-su* trotspu sire eiirrvtmded by 
the sllivs* armies in the palace ground» 
at Pekin.

The l nit yd States r**i ly to I'hmifr* 
latest H|sp4«t for a -eesaation of bustili* 
ties, re. rived tinlay from Li Hung 
t‘hang. 1ms not yet been made known, 
hilt there i< reasou to la-liér»* that the 
ox rtures xvfll in effect be rejected, on 
the ground that the <-omillions laid 
down in the Vnihii States note of 
August 15th have not liee.li vompllisl 
with, and until complied with the gov 
erunteu!*» .ytirse tuns.P~pr.H-i-.nl without
refVwn mV tiiTtiwt^ ^ipitT ïw a halt
iu the p.o.n tdings. v

Tin- dispatch of August 12th said 
specially that the Vnited States xxere 
ready fo'lmter into an agreement be
tween the powers and the Vh:ne»e gor- 
wtttm-tit for----------------------------- T.T~~ ■

14th. and that probably the Empress 
Doxvagt r. as well as the Fmperor, had 
left the city.

I'vnettl-Gencral flood now advised Ihc 
Mate d<-pnrtmeiit that he had informa
tion from t'hinese wwrec*» that pic

Lmpr 'ss Dowager Had Left Pekin. 
The altitude xvltb h r the international 
fof.n-s will observe foxxard the Em|M-ior 
and Empress Dowager If. nndrrsrrwwi to 
have fetrived otfii iid eousWeratioii among 
the power*, resulting from a rvqUvWt 
from tin- southern viceroys that no per
sonal indignity - be shown to China’-* 
rubra, lu iwpottli1 to tliia lt_j* quits* 
generally understood there will I h» 'no 
IHonootal indignity to th»1 Emperor and 
Empress IK»wnger. not Im'.iUw it if fv«t

diW* th. in. bin because China w..nl«I Is- 
pm-ipitat.il into a < lt.-i< t;v st ile if the 
m*prm»1tde heads of the Empire lost their 

. functions.
In vi.-xv of the general desire of this 

government ami tlw other» ti»n« «"rnwl to 
keep China Intact and m-wllly restore 
quiet, there is a. disposition among offi
cials to refrain from mix personal n ■! ter
mite* to-tte* -t :Ui*u-x.- ruler*. It de w tup* 
in this eoniMNt'oii that all of the p«»xv. rs 
t « I ell tty rejected the proposition of the 
consuls at Tien T*iil to destroy the 
tombs of the Ming dynasty. Th.- |*n 
postil disiritetion xva.s a threat held out 
to 4lu> fTiiiu-xe in tlii- itopn »f bringing 

Flit the rowel» reVeldl

txperiatien 
Of Fruit

Canadians Have a Larve List 
With Whiih to Meet the 

* 1 "" Trads ' ... •

tj Bead
Abroad- Kru t Ile-pj Beit

:n Cate... -----

The following bus been issued by the 
deiKirtmeut of agriculture. Ottawa:

'] In* time 'seeius opportune to du. uss 
tile exportation of Canadian fruit, tjn es
tions relating to if bate I wen frrqnmtiy 
put lute dry visitors, to thv C-uiudutn 
pavilion at the Paris exposition, as well 
as by visitors to the Palais D’llortieul-

A11 extensive iTspîa}' uTTriil t "Th flic 
natural state, thv exhibit ciJtnpri»ing a 
l.ige utnu!*er of varieties all in line « oft* 
ditiuu. and at *u late a date, i* to those 
who are not a<TU»tonn*«l to it a «-uuse of 
astonishment. How have so many k mb 
of apples bi-eu kept till the middle of 
July, in Mich line condition'.' Ami how 
have they lsn-n brought so far without 
injury ? These are oh»toe of the question-, 
that are pin daily, ami that requin»I. to 
Ik* honestly rnsweml. It Was evpe«-1e»l 
tlu-M. question- would Ih* put. uud it 
V MS intended that the frnir ttwdf wuW 
stimulate <|w*stious.

Neatly a hundred varieties of ipp'.es 
in the natural state xx ere . .die ted by 
the government of Canada Last season 
and stored away for the exhibit to b* 
msde Ibis Ami in i^n-. h la.■- inteii.l- 
411 that this sln.ul.1 Ih* ma”-

-~an.o»*r—to—ih»»» l«m ltnl-an* bed

A'Cc^iTtmi"oTTI«m\ililii*» ------ this pn>posal ao4 <hn* gavai s:guift. )ijlt
SB ......... .hard» r.4l,f ÏZÏ. U. ... ^v,.
|H*rmitted “to enter Pekin mmwrlwtwl ’ |>« r*ounl affront to the dignit.x of the
and ese.rt the legati.mers th.*n*from un- CKim-e was not a part of the set onm-

lief.rre reai-hing the steamship, ami yet 
svitiv of thv ca.ww, gave over eighty per 
cent. g.Msl sound fruit on n-avhing Par s. 
Aiiotber of this class is the Red,Cheeked 
IMpput. It also «-nine from ilritish Co- 
lmnbin and reached Pari» in g«s>l eendl- 
tiou. It is a splendid fruit. Newtons 
also.did well in vv«*ry respect, Bùd proved 
themselves to Is* good shipper» a ml ha|nl- , 
lvi s. »

Amongst the very fine kinds that are 
mit exported ns extensi v.-Iv n» they 
oiigbt to lie," Are the A uteri* nn "Ptf^tos: t 
This is of only meilium size, but is of 
|M*rfe<-t form and handsmne color, and 
«•quel to the ve/.v Is -t in «puility. It 
fsime through the ordeul this year with , 
.-relit. The. Iii«*iilie»ni Orange is .1 fitting | 
e.mipaiiioii to- the Amer:, an Pipptu in ; 
ey« ry m*p«*et—both are in perfect eon- ! 
«Htion to-day. and th«' test they hayt* ! 
nndergone was a severe one.

Th**n th«*re is the Canmlh Red. th<*
< uiiada Baldwin, the Wagner, the Wine 
sap a ml a host of other» that might In* 
named, all go.s! varietie* that ship well; 
but a khfficieut Clltnlsve.OÎniajjjjet'.*» has 
been already named fffgtfiwy îwful pur
pose in the trade.

Some of th.- kinds . numerated may bo 
shipped safely at almost all time», such 
as the Northern Spiesj, Spitaenlmrg. 4 
Jbklxiu. ~Bou Tb*VU>. R..xVmiy and the ' 
fsoMeii Ilnssf-ts. I.iit the apples of the 
fuiuon».* 1 yqio, .*m h a» the Fsmease, the 
McIntosh Red. the Scarlet* Hppin. tht 
Princes» Loir».*, vie. rhould only . Ih- 
sbipr.il a» MH»n a» gatlu*.r<*i|, and dis
posed t*f at once for immediate use. n». 
except under exceptionally favorable eon- j 
cHtions, they would not keep only for a 
short time, and might. disappoint the
handler. *

The question of the *'"ze and shape of 
the pniicag.-s f«»r export ha» Isi-iVi pretty \ 
Wgll tlimsUvd XUlL.... Th,. Orilina.-y .gpplfc j 
barrel, holding ilsmt two and a - half 
bushels and weighing, hnrnd and nil. J 
about one huudretl and fifty ponmR is ; 
the favorite package, though a large num
ber of «-lise* ha»*- been shipped of l#|e j 
years holding alsmt II < weight of 

"'Trull. Ill th»*1 r ih- fini1

000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000»

“DARDANELLES”
A Friend 
Clubman•V the

A PURE EGYPTIAN CIGARETTE 

AT A MODERATE PRICE.

FOE SALE EVERYWHERE 

15 Cte. PER PACKAGE

MILIA AND RHIBYARD. HKXNBTT, B. C. HKAD OFFIfK. 
VICTORIA, B.O.

Lf'MBRR YARDS, RTO^ WHITE HOUSE, Y.T.

Victoria-Yukon Trading Co.,
-------LIMITED-------

BENNETT, B. C., end WHITE NORSE, Y.T.

Pioneers in the Lumber and Scow Building Industries on the tipper Yukon.
BUILD THE WELL KNOWN s

V. V. T. SCOWS.
A large stuck .*f SHOWS READY FOB

SASH, IMKjRB. Bu.hllng Hardware, et'
<"AIb;<i. Rough and dresse! Î.VMItKR, 
, always mt ha ad at both Bennett and 

FEED. «; WRITE, Manager.

eh rife Ills* « ffwl. p.-lilMI

valnaMc
tg|f Ififtf *fa*|> -----------1------- .
rapt Me of t,r.dlm*l»g t.#rW TnUt. White ^WU^Ily i-uvkgg05r i--i05r fr«dl,
appl.-s slene in -h. nataral atati are ex «»*** f«w--th«* fine - •

a rate compart ment* and is landed g p 
—«wall»- in 'tin* 1h*»i .oH.litii.n This is a

■

vit pue» -èw>n 1 «1 —~
The Ja|*ni»e*e nduwter in I-ondun 

said to have mvived a ttdegnam last 
ev« ning, annoum-ing that subsequent to 
thr~ entry ini'* 
thekmewt

jssaiht-H,pi » in» -qui|n.-s Fain* U**- typ<*.

tin* present time there is ite evhb-uve 
that the nllh-d f»r«*es an- umunlewte»! nt 
I'ekin «»r have reeeiv«il the aanetlim of 

1*T-Cin. i* Japanese de- tip* Imiwrial gnVeriiment^to convey the 
, ,he 1 mpwial pnlaev legutiuuei* to Tlben*¥am wdhoùt fürlfii-r 

t«r iifionl whatever proteetiou was m*oes- tumble «ml under the condition* laid 
r\ - The enemy xx «-r«* in strength and down by I lie commanding g«*m*ral. 

fighriug was still proceeding—when tin- China’s latest application for |hmi«p 
* .... ..... wiiK ^ Tokyo- rnu* main m g.uiatioji» was received early to day

“ [r,*' ., .h,»t.,,.s.* xvas Then à I TR«V TTîTn.-Sê Tegüft.ÿft; ITtHtwas mnitr
Tl-v M.m gate 'ot ih.* Tartar iity. with mittTd to Mt. W» to tin state . depart- 
h, ...quarte. » at ihc Ja|N»nc*.- legation.

|; ,,vt* of the Empre** Dowager ore
at ill . .•ntradi«1«»ry; bill O**- Lu*
on the ai.tlnwit.x of tin* Shanghai w- 
r«*»pondvnt of th • Standatd. is ilefioitely 

A mam n«-»*d to Be a I*i"i*«un,r,
Vi^prir T>f- HiP-Empi I '

------- hr the I miK-rial |»al«n.*tv “Thi*. perbapa,
____mmv, th.- .-'trrvs|HHnbMil. "it- a gissl thing. -------

as detention ki.dn cipllil nill <mnW* arki*
-—y-■ bite -wRIr the alii«-*' «.*»»- ^ix

Dewet Hear
i-x 1 «il tu.- «Irreterra ?"

Aside from the fa.*t tlmt the <im«li- 
li.ut* ef August 12th htiv.- not t»-.-n>«.m 
plieil with by f’Mtui. it is |»robable that 
the I’h it «si State* gor«-rniin*nt would d«- 
jdre îu-taiu» *ntfi« ient Yihie to burn xxlmt 
the other i*.\ven« intend «bang in unhnm.

feati»r«*s «.f ii Hung Chung's upplbu- 
tion. «me «*f them b«‘ing tliat. uLili* he 

tin* nllltui to «-ease h«*sti|iih*s be 
no asKiiraiicè' that—few—hits—tin* 

n.. : 1.» shi. i, uv x\ûnk flg gt*t ttCikir 4U*i ClhlUMn» •nrmjr '«wL 
Tuai/» .-to my:" tin- reMIiou» Rixer* oxim- ffietr h«*s-

I . Him..mini t- r in Ijumbui. Wr cRttV-s 
< lr!i t In n Is* IVtiv Liik. on being asked 'l'ka «imartop wa* nrntte more clear 
J^, 4-. «*♦» wlierewLuut» uf thv -tUu4a*rvi frmu -|a*hy:..sourer*. The latest

K***[***» Down get*. ***l*tted: “♦ ber ^i,jx i. Hpfs-sr* 1» Ih* that 
gone wruwari to the *4*1 capital. J.\«vbw of Ch«* Fun. reiieating a «IU- 

ils.in km an 1 tv ilk lkv>. ai> x*>uU- tattvh r«s'*-w-isi fnuu l «m»ul Uatmtele at 
f. ' Tic 11 T-in. The latter rejs.rt»

Ser mu- Iroul !«4 is 111‘w flirvutenril in ‘•f*h,neae tr«sqis snrrminded In palace 
th. nt-ighoorb*»*d of CaiUou, lh^ grouinl 
Ai.1e1Tr.1hs Swnt-o. , :te.s«r't*ttP to ttM*

. jjtuB
:>• I r--« I w li -I'M'- Til > 'dl-

Reported to Rav.* :
by Col Mason, Filti.cc luiks

Fioro Oily

Th; Boer Plot Trjal f Leut 
Cordai--Rc;u:n vt Can •

— (tom Ai talety.

clear nntis«i»Tie ««dutbuis that |»u*mit 
their si*e and b«*auty to Is* readily »e«-u. 

Tin* « bief exportable fruit from Canada 
the appte. I u an ordinary sea sou 1 h>- 

of iJR- valuaMe
xjs»rt Ls very large: omi* or twice 

, in a decade it i| extraordinarily large, 
and ill such years it is sometimes diffi
cult to dispose'«kf this abundance with 
profit to the TStn,nîfih grower aniVatF 
vm ntageously to the Emupcun eonsumer.

iff the hundred imnre.ur tenat vartettea 
that have bt-cu exhibit«d at.Baris, ten 
or fifteen per cwiL would ««unpriM* all 
that uofild safely Is* nnnle tin* olijist of 
a Itttûultire fxjs»rt tjade. A large tin to- 
-1m r. might, during a short, »eu>«m. be 
lundi profitable, 8**we of the v«*ry 6u«* 
n. -h.-.i :». il- s uiigfit with *at*Ty be

'wip.-uee of s'-riou* riot mu. mid the
Ii> i.gk».ug <11111 «àpoigElt Dt the Daily 
M 1 » :i y » that ;i warship is on tin- way
tbt-u now. ----- -------——7 ,

Victoria lin* win the following 
in»-* ig«* to tin* commamlcr of murine*
at I’.kin. “I thank God that you and 
th«-- tinder your rnmmand have b«-en 
rescind from .tour perilous situation. 
With m> isople, l have waited with the
_; -uuxieU__fiii giuiil jittw» of „yoqr
fcuft-iy- aud the lulpti.v termination uf 
yoiir heroic 11 ml j»n*lotige*l def<*n«-e. I 
gri. ' •• f. r lit. b.-sna and suffering» ex 
perrmt.nl by .th** LvaiegisL 

!
- .. :: V .kohânia r- r ^hiinglmi to 

leiV.T fpuips to prot.i t, J.ipitm*s«* snl*- 
jwV. Tli - Mail also anummet*» that

' fieri- • :iv will land a detachment at 
Shi vhni. _ *

Further Yokohama ndvi«s*s to tin- »ain<* 
p:i, , declare that Germany and jttusin 
im , , .1» of di'tni't to the Jana nest* 
prev . which urg«* thiit Japuti. having 
bon .- tin- . bief biml.-n of the oja-rathm*. 
unit >4<- to it that the fut tire of China 
h i'*? determihWI Tri.-rcTy liy tfis* pleasUr.* 
<>f ià«- w«'stirn powers. “It s t«»lt.’ says

” th«* *T7VrrsïMtï^Cnt. îrfEaT

Iriiï Taj>"'3Tese''Teièâtîon riteefred n dis
pat « h of th • sanie general ténor, but 

~ 'm '.TT^iir^mriTrrvhrn-vito'-rhiw-
troops retreated on th«* lfith within the 
lmp* rial pa Idee, and

Thi'.v Were Surrmitui.il 
tlu-re. with Jape new* mililffry headquart
er* toented !n the JniNimw legation.

Admiral lletney also transmitted a re
port from I'ekin «m the lfith, saying 
that “tnsqi* are moviag on th«* Inqierial

-- [The seTi-rr I dispatches from different 
Muirees e^ybiish dearly thaV tbe fm- 
|N*rial jvihire ami ground» are under 
»n*ge. I»ut not one of the d^patehes Is 
«dear ns to how late this «umlitioii of 
affairs existed. The Fowler dispntrh is 
the latest Ik* reeMved. amt is dated 
tin* 2itth. hut imdwibly that was the «late 
.in which it 1 ft Tien Tsin. The Japan
ese dupait h also refer* to tin* Chinese 
t-ikin*r refuge in the Im|*erial palace on 
the 10th, but. «Joes not bring the situation

winter.
Inti. th:s miiiilir anph*» "( th.- famous* 
type ' woitd -figure largely. All of. this 
« P«** wuuliL nsfulre to be .^tipped
erne a* jnthcnvt, and -would- «4*4* *4-
qfilre to lie very carefully handled. They 
xvonld Is* wdi mirth the trouble, how- 
ver, dtirlng y -very- 'Hilled- ics*.»»». but 

fur the generat trade s»utidhtug-«FSaC
• The trial"of 'Lieut. < .*«liu. .*Y‘llif* TirimTH* xx.IT t* what t* Tequlred. For- 

IStaatsirnrMcry. chsi-gd with.being, c.iv tnritely *•* titeet the. requirememte »*f 
cenicd in the pfdf-to ktdtWp 1&TÛ svr«'h iv trade the have * large
ert*. was resumed to-day. The publie ami useful li«t, this irwHud**» a4»pb » "f 
priwvutor addressed the. court, in a the high-si quality, as well a* sotae of 
Heoteraie *pt>i b. « uni. u*lthg that the only setiimlury quality . Aiu-uig»t fW 
pri*«OUT was in « arnest in that #th«*re first i* the Northern Np> This fine kind 
xx'a* no «*viden<-e l*t fore th»» court Unit is jietter kti>»w u a* “Spin. : fexx MVtj 
Hitiio 0rgaiHz.1l tTiT*'plot. 'TTse court ad- eqiVal it iiï h» many go>*T f«

The March
ftf frilcrlalc

Emm Biera to the Rek-rmikLe... 
Besieged Garrison at

Maftking.

Fine Perfjra an o 1 y Battery 
tf tie Roj al G^..avian 

Aoi.lery.

*«§•► Towr Protlalost Fraak 
mut WhaUaoiaa,

WtILtR BROS.,
fioterment Street.

I Amdon, Aug 21. —t*m«uia tHapotoho» 
auuoiinn- that (tetwwal Itewet Mvouack-

Mason via» briskly engaging him y«**t«*r- 
«fay t Mond.iyi inorohig.

Tfie" « ort-esiKimleut ' of 14** St a n«lar.!, j 
xx UTug fruin

more they were forr.il to undergo the *«*- 
rer«* trial uf kastng Co ati fhroBgu the 
long day's jolting In « mule wagon, very 
much .-vercrowdcl. and often uaafde to 

' move In -ir.b r t » change tbrir p mill a-» 
and reHeve their *iruined and crmu|*il

““ ------- ----- ----------------—^----- j hafto Yet they dht if without a murmur
Tin- n.rre*|H»nd. nt of the I,undo» Week- and re«*-he.l llfidr Ttesriiistlum -w «lialan«*e T. 

4y T4m**s. writ Lag 4r**m ilateklùg. «mJiUir . of n«wr|i _7«lO tnlh-s. which they had com y

-'4TItt* «vgr miff totlef nT MateMïli ite ; dajw»;- '^Ttietr jmtnrey Tmnt 5teneW>8«t to :
: Hiked a noni. .mg records Mafeklng. via Chpetown. a dtM

«•f fbe Brltikb urm>. aud the luupv» uf U-, 1.'» n»th**. wag u.iimipllslinl. In .'Kt day»,
¥ v-r and to"chi«ted; nmeWy «peafcjjig. t,*sa* mfte*

..iv ktmw u Mt over the Oh-nUrd it ..'rid. 'but T - '• 1 1^ times mwrrhlng. -Hmo- mUe« w
•i Ilu- mi.l-f .-f ..ii th.-». •
jctrtng* ttt hare orert-sd ♦*.» fgge af the trwhrz " 7-;- - ■ . ■ ..

mm*. «M <■-. 1.5 iT-w whh* If.VMvtMATV nF.MAXn
• i- sent i-- help the Met her • dmti,

k«- OBhWk**. ..... ,,.
• *»ii April ir:rti r flattery -f the (toysI

-“-"T

Special
May Lead tv Outbreak of FIostBltles With

Afnirwîr“iwfr«Th. ' w '
I nti d >*| lies and Jafnrn

Will V vert Any ihingrr 
arising from the ambit ion of Continent al

Lie ». iiii-olfivuil Japaiu-se organ say* 
that if . occasion urine* Japan can wud 
50,-v>) troop* on short notice, and that 
if th,* j lowers are Inclim d to play a 
m*lh»h gailH* sjiecial im'asures will Is*

Fir <*iilh la-11 Ho I-vug Luh. inter
view 1 iii> the Daily (‘hhmicle. is repr«*- 
MHiti -l u? having said: “The pnwnl «lis- 
ttybaiKvs arc only a temporary «»ut- 
brAitk. We do not despav of pea«i*:

• everything d«petids irmhi the eouduet of 
the allk-Ls who are no» iu I’ekin. All 
anlc Minent question* rest With th«*m for 
solution. You may Is* quite «***rta»n that* 
it Is not the nntag.ulisiii of Western idea* 
which is Mj ■ thft root uf tin* trouble*, but 
ratLiX ilu dittu-uliy uf guverning ft great

* nmt nttetenf-prople."
Tin* Tinu** says: “The prO|swal of LI 

Hung t’hang. «* it is r«*i*r*-seutiil. d.s»s 
not afford 11 |s»s»ible hast* of negotiations 
Of any kind. .rnlll ,W«- have définit. In
forma ti«m iw* !♦» the tsditteal ul|«uti.rti in 
P«*km. we efliuTot lie sure that j the 

First tTuty of tSe^l’owëf»- 
may nuf lie to set up a guv «‘rumen t with 
which they can subsequently treut. The 
tiiuf for negotiations lias not yet ar- 
Hved. XVbea it doe* anive. th<*y must 
In* o|s*n«il up on a 'different basis from 
that suggested in the Wgshingtou tel«*- 
rrrtms. and must be eomtncted by a dif
ferent negotwt.H- from la Hung t'hang 
if they are to hax-e any g«H*l result.’*

The Chinese native press, according 
to the Hlianghai corre*iH»ndent of the

~TÈïîiito7*£5sWte~t^r  ̂"Hsieiirg.Treruor
of ih«* prorlnee of Shan Si. with a force 
of Boxers is marching toward Kolgan 
or Vhaug Kai Khow, to meet the

Go many women suffer from ik It 
mar* nlfEc thêîr hours df wbrt and 
pleasure. Backache is generally a 

ilei.-rriVrhtiT «•'- cvmplom of derangement of the «Iéll- 
*’ cite' wothanly organs.*

jhurued until to-morrow, when the judge 
advocate xvill siim up.*"

~ t’anadian Artillei y.
Ottawa. Aug. 1ST Major H uni man, 

commanding “!»" Battery, states it is 
« xp«i*t«il the (Canadian artillery will 
leave South Africa for Canada Scptcm-^ 
1st 1st.

the kaiser s thildren.

Iu an UliiKtratfil article on “The Royal 
Children of Europe.'* in the Young Wo
man. we are told that the Crown Brim-e 

’of itormuny began to tala- an iuLcrx-st 
hi pnbHr affairs qntto early iu life, lie 
xx as only eight when the dismissal of 
Bismarck s«*t all the world a-talking. 
Nit he was not altogether unconscious, of 
its m«*aning. lie is said to have astonish
ed the Kaiser by hi* grasp of the situa
tion, aud to JuLVe oiicv remarked at din
ner. “Father, they say that now Bis
marck is goue you will do as you please. 
You will like tliat, won’t you?** Vnfor- 
tnnately. as in all such stories, the «-ml 
ronies whcre (Tie în!«-fêsf ÎHqflhs.

.TTiïroTTi
«f the hij^get-quaJ'ty ; it i* of fine siae 
and aipfH*aran«i* and handles xvfll. and 
always command* a gisxl pri«»*. After 
being ex|*o*«il a month in the h*«t "bnild* 
lug, tin Tala is D*H«>rtieultnre, 
this variety an* not only sound, but have 
ret aimil t heir jukine**.

Almost as much nut> be said --f th»* 
Russets. S«*x«»ral sort* conn- trader this 
désignation, the Roxbory Russet, the 
«iolilvu Ruxset ami tin* N*o«|m4>*iI. All 
..f ihewe keep and handle weB. and 
first rate gual ty. The Ben Davis is of 
g f» m I appea ram and handles well, is‘r- 
hu|M* lH*tu*r tiutn most, but i* of only

quality it i* • htvrtug Taig.-ty rahi thr ex
port trade. The Baldwin is probably 
next to the Spy in quality, and i* better 
known In tin trade. It bn* few eqeals 
n* a shipping n-iqih*. Tlu* Rhode lelaml 
Greening, or .Greening simply, i* not in 
ns much favor as it was formerly, it i< 
neterth le a u-. ful kind i«> -hip. The 
Nairn and some other» of reeewl iirtKslitc- 
Hon will, in time, displn.-e iL The 
Fsopiis Spitzenbnrg. or Spite, ns it is

«'nnydlau ArtIRwy, uml.-r - Muji.it lluduJI, 
r«ii*lve«l orders I» pr.s-e.il to <îai**Jowu 
H1I.I- emlmrk for R.-Jrn. where they were 
to form imrt of the Rh.Ml.sfaii Fl«4d Fore* 
amler (f^n.-ntl Mir Fr.ilerl.-k Carrington. 
Tin- following morning th«*y left Ktelleu- 
k«wh and did a forml uuir. li of :to miles 
Into Capetowu. and sall.il on hoard the 
(kdumbla with their guns the aame ev.*n-

“Arrlvlng ut Relra on April 22ii«l. they 
«lis.-inbsrke.I >m_the following ..day» ajek

•
evening .n route for Mnrandellas. when- 
the (SeilersI had .-stsMIsli.-d bis base camp. 
The remainder of th.- battery atart.il for 
the aam.* destination the following m-.rn 
tng. neeumpant *d by f«.ur ..tB.i ra and 100 
tion .-.eiiml»sf-»n.if olfiej-r* and men of the 
(juecnsliud Mounted Infantry, who wen* 
'.i'tnU«*d ad es«*vrt to the guns. Ilesplte 
hiving to unload th«* guns and tsiggage at 
Ramis#.. Creek, where the narrow gsiige 
• nds, and reload everything on the hr nd 
gauge wagon*, the first part of the «•«mtln- 
gent reached Mnrandellis on April 2«Uh. 
lifter a jmrovf in n|H*n truck*. *m what Is 
(vrUilnly «m* of the worst railways In the 
world of ,1M) miles the n*malnder arriving

RmmU.. A«nr ÏI- —ttcftTtinr to Vhe ten- • 
.j.', between It.imvanla and ltnlgnri 1. 
eatiMit by the ««1 imimf. of the Roumnnfcn 1 
government for' the arrest ,j»f Sarafowa. 
president *4 the revolutionary committe.- 
of Soft», the Itulgarlnn eapllâl, for the 
su|q»n-**l»m of tin- orgmilznth.n. the Vienna 
.«•rrespondent <»f the Express say*: . ,

“The Itiilgartau rvpijr to the note of Bi.nl 
mania has been reevFx.ii at Bertmrest. It 
Is couched In aggreiefve tenus. Rntgarlui» 
troops arwbemir .imrr.mally move«T to the 
rrrtnlii-r. The Maeedont.-m rerntrthma^y 
<"mmltt.y ha* alreertx l.OUP volunteer* in

The Rouiiihulaji minister at Nofln will fie 
immediately n-eultot

KFKAKIXti T«k A SOVKRBHÎX

The Proper Bdc of Address In [HfTin nL 
Cenntrtes.

It is 1 >-.'!«•-.* 
therefore to 
ftpûly plaster* 
and similar local 
treatment». A 
cure can only 
be effected when 
the cause of the 
ache «removed. 
The use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favor
ite Prescript i<m 
will cure the 
debilitating 
drains, the in
flammation, ni
ce ration and 
displacement 
which cause 
backache, aide- 
ache, headache 
and many other 
aches ami pains, 
" Favorite I'm- 
«eripliote n con
tai ns no alcohol 
and is alisolutcly 
free from opi
um, cocaine and 
other narcotic*. 

a It agrees with 
JT.- the moat deli

cate jiersons.
• I took your medicine sis months and l feel 

àow like a new per«K>n." writes Miss Annie 
Stephens, of llellvtfle. Wood Go.. XV. Va. "Have 
no twckachr, no headache, no pnin anywhere. 
I took seven bottles of I>r. liercr’s Favorite Pre
scription, and seven b»At1e* of hit ‘ Golden Med
ical Discovery ' I think there is no medicine 
like Dr. fi&cc'x 1 can't speak highly enough 
af y—r mnéimae <n» lt k^ J-------- ----------- “
rood i don’t feei tired as I used to, nor aick 
fcel aretl and think there la no medicine 
to Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription."

Medical Adviser sent free on receipt 
if stamps to pay .expense of customs andef stamps to pay expense of customs and
iteifiag<?v6'. '3«»a Ji ohv-ceüT stamp*.
for paper covers, or 50 stamps for clots, 

Buffalo, N. Y.
paper Ii Dr. IL V. Pierce,

AU. the Kuisyx'f. vliildruu Ua.vv tui Kiut it b* h*#t a* ^u-ufitablu ta thu..grower -ft»
lLsb jiovuriLuss, aud the.. Fd.urlb'h.... iRffT Ate»,
liM.ks arc tin* fftv«.rit.‘,ls.uks iu th.» Royal 
nursery. The children are 1mt.1l for 
their coiirteny. and their affection for 
•hci.* mother is very touching. The En: 
press never goey to he<l without first vssit- 
Jng the children's rrmnis, and when the 
boys were much younger she invariably 

-■wnH.ttf kiss them g.Msl-night'before th»*y 
went to sleep. Due night, the story is 
told, fearing their mother would not be 
h >ti«e lh*fore they Were asleep, the boy» 
tied their t.»c* together with a string, so 
that whichever down! off to steep would 
l»e sure to l>e waked up by the others.
Out- day. too, when the boys xxere read- 1 
ing together, they cnin^ amiss a pas
sage declaring that all men are sinners, 
mid little Brito1** Eitfd exchwnwit pas
sionately, “No, no! that’s not true, for 
our mamma is not n sinner."

When, iu the Brineess Victoria ,
. was horn, a new light sterne in the Roynl- 
- The. bad lonatil for a.;

little sister, and it is no wondvr that tie* j 
l’rineess, xxho this year attains the dig
nity of oight summers, is a tr'fle spoil*.
Jilt* is des«-rilMil a* being x-ery »elf- wille.l, 
but that i*. uol u. surprisUig . liait in, tte*.. 
eharacier »f a Il«diens«dterii. When drir* r 
w» w Iteten du» wwl frequently t»-t*te| 
a fancy for standing up in the carriage, 
and not all the Ein|M*ror*s horses and ail 
the Enl|H*r.»r's men,, would keep her down 
if the little Rô.val lady insisted 011 stand
ing tip. The entire Imperial household 
is nt her feet, and this fair little despot 
«•f seven hemls the inflexible will as n?

WML •
The dentil of John D. Flower. h.*ad of 

the Iwiiklng hon*«* of Flower * (’<«., of 
\.-w York. neei|rred at tlu*’ home of Ills 

fitanglfDT; ?tt "Wrek.- -»fKte..,-ow -
«lay nfwSV. IT»* wn* strieken wttfi parity «d*

I m Hnturday night, lie was about 0»> year* 
oM.

fiimïHarly caTffil, is one of fhe t»e«t. hat "n H.'*- fob.to-ti.tr day. (ienersl < 4rrburton
-nlvhoil.|.- If p-

Amongst apples of large «*»• that ship 
.well and bring fair price*, are tte* Kings 
and Fallow Waters. Th- Kings hare 
for many years heçn favorite» in the 
trade, tie r large site and fine color 
muter ilu m atfritetlvi They are be
sides :i fair qimlity and linndle well. 
Tte- Fallow Water i* fully Inrg.v, and 
this year has hmndlit mwh better It 
trnvel'ed three t bon sand ntht by rail

BACK- 
ACHE 

?
KiJiicy Disease. If you neglect 

Backache it will develop Into 
somr'D'-vr -xrorsc Bright s Dis
ease or Diabetes. Tlu-re is no 
use rubbing and cftx-tùnng. vour 
back. Cure the kidneys. There 
is only one kidney medicine but 
it cures Backache every time—

Dodd’s
Kidney
Pills

The simple title ‘'Madam*'— mlu.nl iu 
practice to MMa"am“—I», a* most pmpte 
know, all that serves Is-twren (Jueen Vte- 
1 --rlu n ml her «nurt, to mark the former's 
dignity as the ruler of a wqrldwi.lv em- 
pln*. llad Itrftaln a King, he would Is* no 
more Elian “t*trr.'- the «•Id Fn-imh form of

B__  . . ... “Blr," Mwd to royalty. With e* the j
w itik ‘ (;4.*teuel. 1 cm 'Tou^ îlateai*'' I* «ml> tut *ewàul* 

r*s roliMnii, and mad.* Ids plan* ne- «ad «‘«-rvmonèal iHi-asloiis.
Not everyone is aware, howex-er. th it 

therif" are Tew other <-«wrt* when, tbta . 
xx-hole».mu- sluipll.-ity prevails. The Km 
p.-ror of (termany is “Majestaf -there Is 
no pronoun In the title—to all and sundry, 
even To lit* family, except wlp*n In atiaol- 
nte privacy. The Kmp.-n«r ««f Austria Is 
“Kurer Majestat"" »t all Mine» and under 
HI' ritetiftmtam e»: tlw King of Greece 1s 
“Votre Majeate” -French ti-lug the rourt 
language, and our r«i*ent_ visitor, the King 
of Ewriien. Is “fers Maj*-staf.“ Tti'-lr 
royal eonsort* are addmwwd with the 
same fbrmality.

Only at the courts of Retginrti and halt 
msy the sovereign* he grxided as “Sin*’* 
or “Madame." though the 4ti«l»«‘tte of the 
Russian court |s*rmlt* It xx hen the French 
language I* hiring uaeil. Wte-u Roasiuu Is 
ti*ing spoken. Nlehola* II. Is to his court 
ten» and officiaN “t'xwr**- employed, like 
the Prussian “Ma>**tat." without a pro
noun. To the IRis »»f a Rnsemm peaaent 

’ face, to face xxitii his sovereign, the tlme- 
• • I«i order t«> Appreciate the phK*k and Honored “Little Father"" or “LlttV 

persevenmee shown liy the Vnnadlsn artII- Mother” would spring, as would “Bxe»l- 
•‘■ry, 911.I T7«i.i*nslanders on this mi-a*lon, lensa" t-o tliose, of an Italian—that uit-l d» 
one must consider the obstacle* they had mm southern tongue having no .dhrr .notv-
to i.iuiteud vvUÀ ou .tltc, IU»e of pnitoh .. T° L*^ ‘•M,'ile*ty.“............
Sturt with, many ««f the men arrived » It shunld be noted. In Jifiisfiig. 'll.» a««t

4 even rttetr rnnsf privileged ' ittgjr

General 
Meeting

Of the above Association will bo 
held on

IUESDAY, AUGUST 2IST,
AT » P. M.t

IN THE

fORESltRS’ HALL
Above T. N. HifcbtMi & Co/s. Gbrorn- 
nn-nt street, for the following business: 

Election of officers for the ensuing:
y*wr.

Selection of delegates to the meeting: 
of the Liberal-Conservative Union at 
New Westminster on August 30th next.

Fixing of «late for a Convention to se
lect candidates for the forthcoming x.en
trai Elections.

All Liberal-Conservative» are urged th 
be prenent.

H. DALL/18 IIELMCKBN, Pnen.

I'l
« «.r.llngly ; the mihmne *h-».vi with what 
p-revUlon they were. ma.U- au«1' how exeri- 
lenlty they xxere «arrled out by the lyen 
.-utrasted with them. It pmst Is- boçne 

; lq nilnd Hint ls»th gxins and esrort xv.-re 
j without hom-*v or mille*. s«» th«* "Salls- 
1 bury Ih Itulhwayo * couche» and animals 
j xxere monoisdlsed by the lîeiN*ra1"s order», 
ft*» he exHnslvéî.r at hi* «HfiqssiàT tiKfH**tiie' 
' «-«dnmn was safely through.- Tgxnxw h*ft 
i MarandellM on April .'«ah. ti'e remaln«l.*r 
I following on May Is* an1 2n«L and reach 
1 »*d—Rnlawago on the «Mh, a dlitanee of 
1 nearly mll«*s. On arrival then* th«*y 
I Imui.illately cut rained and priwtikd to 
j Ontsl, where the line was rut. -and. de

train In e. did a forenl march from then* 
to Snfeteli. n dlstnnev of over «> mllesx an t 
joined Colonel Plumer's «•oliinm at that 
pin. v .hi the 14th. CVhmel Plainer niov.il 
the same day and met the southern column 
under Colonel Malmn at Jiiu MsssINs. and 
TcTT.-ved the long hrstcg.it ’ Mnfektng on 
May Writ, after a «torch ««CU mites.

WELLINGTON COLLIERY COAL
PUtototo to any part of tile efcy.

Sack and Lumps $6 Ton

W WALKER
8TOW5 STÜJÈET. 

TBLKI'UOXK CALL 48S.

NEW WRUN6T0N

Itotd Nets, S5.66
SMkMdUnff.se.ee DeUve,ed*

Ain» AMhtoHM Oaat for FWM

GOAL
HIN6HAM O GO.,

FWt «treat. Telepbeee Mt.

- ivtfhnwt : erats: ga
loi n burned off their hacks t>y sparks from sp.ak 1«. monarch* unless they are s|s*vn 
the engine, which Is f.il by wood fUel and to. This piece of etiquette .».**• not 
dm** not carry a spark prot«*etor on th.* ' xvotk out qitye *o stiffly a* might be ex
funnel. The r.dllngHxl.H k Is absolutely | peeled: once cm harked on a vonveiwatlon. 
deficient., afld the men sat In open trucks remarks and opinions may Is* offered with 
op th|'lr nnunanUloa, luggage, etc., ex- : a doe aimiunt of tari. But only the sox'e.- 
pnS.il to till* great h at l»y day mid at reign can draw this or that .imrt 1er into 
rrighV to wMtemrewbknwd fevw nttaV^wMeh Ida" ImwwMAte «dixie or ttüwr«:lw set Um, 
makes Itself felt anon nHer snmlown: add roiirersatbmal ball rolling. Also.- If the

r
AHOtilTtoT AND civil knuinbf;r. 

Has removed hie efflee» to Room 4A, Five 
Waters’ Block.

ANDRETTSIiror
to this the constant danger liy tire, which ’ person when first spoken to. tie not seated, -.1 -
bad to be very carefully guarded against 1 a*. f»r Instance, at dinner. It Is hi* duty 
on account of the ammunition. At .Marlin* to how. or. If » lady Is the favored one,

AiiuafeliL jaiastL. Atifl Jn
xx ar i* ^ —
that the men would have to sit «»n top of «Ither; Instead be etralghtenfc np like the ^ •,l”
the ammunition and baggage, so that once proverbial ramrod. Tékphw e Hot Water Fitter.
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Provincial 
Parliament

Mainland Politics Occupy Most of 
the Time of the Legis

lators.

jeetuffi. Mr. Martin ffrotestcd again*! | "Ah Aet to ^corporate ttor Kamhiep* 
upsetting the decision of the railway mid At Un Railway. Ctmipatiy," to «trike 

•• fiwtthiittee mile** ratoon» were given for j out section. 15 of the said MU, it» rouort- 
tlie step. All the reason» tluVt had been j ♦•«! l»y tlie railway committee, and to sub- 
ad vanned were that the company wanted 
it.

Mr. Oliver moved an amendment th-it 
the road follow the north aide «ff the 
Fra»er river.

Mr. Peoley couhln't understand Mr.
Oliver** opposition t'o a railway in bin 
axil district.

. HiniA UAILV ilMl>, TUEShAV. AUGUST 21. IliQO.

t Ktitnîintï of eerti'.îu fmprovcmnt-* foe* through the eel ling under ,fliv alarm up-

Cyclists and 
1 heir Woes

Some Significant Questions Re
garding toriupine Appoint-, 

ments by He Stables

►titiiU' thrrefur tk»‘*»llo*ln* worts, »tat 
in to.any:

"15. The clause# or sections of the 
‘British Oolnmhla Railway Aet.' and nil 
future nnthndmenta thereto, shall apply 
to ‘this company, and all powers and 
privileges conferred by the said net shall 

... ■ L ■ ( i„. appUeaRe ns well to the main line
The leader of the opposition pointed : of the company as to all bra neb lip«‘s 

out that to allow the ÇT.R. to build ; eouxHuHvd undo the provisions hereof, 
tnitli'eh lilies twenty miles In length1 save-■ and exceftt in case ,>f *wy «onitort. 
meant blanketing the whole district and inconsistency, or ropugnaofy ladwecu thi Only RldVdr aU 1 u2C0ade«* i Up 
shutting out competition. j dhuara of this aet and any of th

They had a sample of the effect of such or section* of tlu 
powers in thé railway committee in the way Act.

Aid Hal's Resi’u ion Was Ac
corded a Chilly Reception 

List Eveniug

British Columbia Kail- 
whivh case the provision*

the <•< tivenivTivv of the respective nffeud-

Ald. Beckxvi’.h directed attention to the 
farf that a trmritty publication had nc- 

. ctmsl the city, council'of installing polite 
rentable- .in the outskirts of the city 
to catch cyclists riding on the sidewalk. 
He wished to point out that it was the 

: botihl of polit» eommlwîouers. n*‘t the 
munc.il, who hud immediate supervision 
over the police. The mayor, however, 

fnülfiiri Huit rihc vanned made the tow

pu I ix vre r jiwnsil.le for Its enforce-

Monday* Aug. liHh.
After two days «ff idleness, the weary 

legislators ef the province catue very 
tardily to their tasks this afteriuxui, and 
having disiiost-U 0/ the iiuiuediate busi- 
IM-SS lie fore them, deeided not to sit In 
the evening. Vancouver matter* receiv
ed almost ex elusive audition, the Van-
<.,„iv-r *ml Mil «lui the klU cth.-r railway viiU-rimik...
city charter being further disruswd and
aim-mW

Prayer» were read hy Itev. W. ls*slie
4 May.

1‘etithuis were read, the British Amer
ican Corporation. I Ad., and the IshhIoii 
and H. (’. Gold Fluids, Add., and «»th«*r 
mmpauics complaining of certain legisla
tion regarding the mining industry. *

Mr. Martin contended that the inci
tions were out of ««1er, us du order to 
to- admissible they must be definite. It 
was impossible to tell whet legislation 
was referred to. He insisted that the 
Act* to which objection was taken should 
1*» spedSe«l. The ptflhion meant imthiug 
and il Was trifling with the time of the 
1 Iniis«* to present it. II»* wmfembxl that 

were -**ut - uf ardor **u the ground 
that th»- petitions Were vagué and mean
ingless untl wntaiiHHl alteration*.

Mr. Siienker Booth—“It to qnite coro-

inviTi ill vue rnunii) niiniBiiire ■■ o*' ... ii ,
m.rninn whrn the C.P.H. hud oppnrt "f •*.- *" * «•«•»
lh,. lir.ind Mu & Kettle Hirer r,tU- rlmw nr swlmn of the
........  î.i _ v. -   u.; . .... in•, Itnilwflv Aet. incorporated herewith.

portsd it .y.h»v Uueiiieftt 
Eefoetbj CO ittc.i.

,'nt'with' et,”cJd 5,'rto'r ttef ’h«d"üp M, U .ihv,,, Art,11".mimnttrt tore 
their sleeve to the extent of any sin h conflict, mcon-

Mr. OHrer retorted to Mr. Pedey that <i*teney m repngnuncy.- 
he favored bridge* and railways in. his Mr. Brown will more in mmmittm of 
district, blit he would oppoee a step giv- the whole on bill (No. tm IIIfthitoil An 
ing the r. V. It. power to shut off eon. Act to in.-orimrnte the f row * >e»t 1 
lH-tition: while Mr. Gllmour pointed out'j I’.toctHe fl ight 
h«u. the o|M-rntH>n of the vtouse would 1

Mr. Oliin-'s ameanltoent was voted 
down.

The House then pu****! to the eonsider-
aihm vi the ft Slowing awemiiueBl by 
Mr. lielmckeu :

"Thai the provision of the Railway 
net as to length .Of branch.lium shall not 
apply to this notwithstanding
anything contained in this act.” ami 4o 
add to section ^#1 the foitowiug words:

"Save and except ill the ease of any 
conflict, iueonsisteney or repugnancy bc- 
twe«*u. the other daust» of this net .and' 
the clauses or sections of the ‘British 
Columbia Railway Act.* so made a part 
of this act, the other rlnuses of this act 
shall prevail and override any clause or 
soctio-n <if the ‘British t'oluiubia Railway
ActL . so iucuriuiraUwi—herewirtfc-- to the ------
extcul of any such couflirt, innmaiatency
-T repugnancy-'’

The lender of thé oppeeltleo aslnsi that

nnd- Pow<t f* iiivmnv 
,i ;• Mil (No lh intituled “An V*’* 

to Incorporate "the Western Teleuh- ue 
and T>l.-gra;-h <'«onpan.v." that the f< t* 
lowing Is1 inserted a* a new tvetion to 
be section 2^:

V2S. Any- duly ipre’.lo-jitrd miinHpni- 
.tty -Itall at any time, upon giving «me 
vein's itofiee to th - fromruviv. hive *be 
ritrht to purchase, ami the corn ferny rhill 
l„. . '' ■••I .t ■ well, v of the xxo ka
and pmnervtv of t*fe company situate 

j lying and being within the corporate lim
iis «»f the seitl mmiieioilitv. 
terms ae may be agreed upon by arbitra
tion or nth--xv|*e V*~ ‘.h«o- with each 
rights, orîxlîéir. -. a lid franchies in con
nection with" siteh xvorks ns the companr 
limy have acquired nnder ^the power* of

The visions of delightfully smooth 
roods glorying in the nbwnce, of rm-ks 
or rnts; the grateful, contented expm*- 
sions on tin* ■ countvnancea of cyclists as 
they *|*hI along with no haunting fear 
that the next- moment would see them 
prostrate "ii the thoroughfare, or that 
the -1 i. !• n pm t of o pnnet a red tire 
xxouid siuhleiily smite their ears,1 which 
inspired Ahl. Hall to introduce his reso
lution In favor of expcudlng fines from 
"t/ken on the hnrv,vi*t*,,kut of the 
sfut'ts, were certainly- hlasi«-«| at the 
- iritm of Ttic city count .i Iasi evening. 
Fervjd rhetoric by the mow iM aec* 
otfdér • • :.. \ • -« 1 <»f ii' avail lW til8 W 
? viiH'atiiiztug majority iwhiraWjf waft- 
isl the resolution. to th * shade* of ob
scurity. The municipal snhm* «!*«• r.uid

i:- >
ltitol. the bivycb" vtoiw gugemlt ring ■ n 
sidvmble discussion.

II right, there might to* some thing* 
bn which the $!»75 couhi to* better ex
pended.

AM Brydon also tot*-this y tow. and
the resolution was' finally referred to a 
apodal committee consisting of Ahl. 

Ahl. Williams the see* nder. s|M«ke in Cameron. Brydon and Hull. 
e f \ror of n ml Improv-ment if only on A. Gibson, s«*<*rctary of th«^ X'ictoria 
”"ône or two streets. Aid. Kinsman could Hetnil Grtn-ers' Aswodatioo, uckuow- 

nnt -« r anything in the motion and whs n-<cipi of previous cemmunhwtioo
of the < -union that there wa* not suffi- from the eoiiucu, and askisl that the

puratua.
The coat iff the above-mentioned work

xx ll|, lie ir‘.»T.V
Tf Your obedient wrvaul,

WM. W. XOUTIK UTT^ 
u ltulldlug Inspector.

Aid. Hull moved the aduptiou of the
re|H»rt. but Aid. Cameron advised that __ . ... ... ..
the niAttir to* referred ti> a comiiiittce. ThC IXotCtl PdilTljst S VlSlt 
Although the imiiitiug. «de., \yTi1iid prove*

DON'T DELAY !

RH EO

ii bond to cqwtmct bicycle

1» -v *|d. Hull fivvrntively lumped in
to the «îeh-'l** bv exid'ilnltlg that ll«‘ did 
not want bicycle paths #pe<ili -ally, but 
go«s| m«dii

«danse in the Market ’ by-law allowing 
|ie«l<llers to <*arry on th«*ir vocations for 
five «•cuts |H*r day to* repenlisl. ami that 
lh'*y to* compelled to pay' a Ihx-tuo* of 
<120 i**r m«mill.

This was ro<x*ivo«l ami laid, on the table 
Ah! r*men«n did »ot fnmr distnrle pending the consideration of the Berenee 

i,,tr ill-- dnance» al this ...... tloip of the i.yi.nx.

Is Drawing to a 
Close.

consult n« i; 7.0» week!

I"

•*r. >md he. al'o did jmt «teem it a«lvi*- 
to rvprtvl oollefed in one
-t»no*it *f ril-'«L*nv*-iv»-s for the «**- 

•rial Isumfit of th** eiitprits.
nVir»»r o' the rceolnt’on bv flii-i 

time Men-eivisl «hat b« w •* fighting f«»r 
- 1«- ♦ cousu*. fl‘'d hlthrmtrh he wtn:*d hy 
hi« r‘lo*s, of motion, tô th«* last. *up- 

!,\* the «-oormdor. AM Williams.- 
th«> f«r*tiin«*s of the «lay went agimff 
t*. ... «.. « *«U .«rtnultléwt wo 1‘ist.

Aid prr«Ion** permanent shtowalk hy- 
1 . , h I un m !ii"U-l\ •

; . . ’ ' l
I.S.I «tnfo of th.* unper I'irti«*ii «»f l‘ri««r

\fi.*r tlv- usual pHiminaries the may- s»n*«‘t. which W«k in winter, partienlnrlv
, . . . ... li i »— rti.. 11., n4ki»l

The city engineer r«*ported regarding 
a numlier '*f hn proven lents, and r«*e«»m- 
metwhd tlu- laying <*f a si«l(*walk «m n 
s«s-ti«m of <'«s»k str«s*t. This was dealt 
with Hanse by Hatiae. th«* Hanse refer
ring to the sidewalk <*n C«s*k street. h«tw- 
ever, to*ing struck ««lit. The re|s>rt xvas 
th«in refehml to the streets and bridge» 
«smnnlttN*.

.luhn ll«q*biim ami others |*etition«Ml 
ft*r the veuitrnrtian «if a crossing on 
trowniment street from the Prince of 
Walee mImb to tif premtoea Ihrt 
Yune A: Co. Itovivwl ami rvferre«j to
eiiHiteer for report. __.._

ltoliert iMnsdale and others iH*tition«*d

IH teut f««r anv person to petition the >hcucrtu a Homs*» ,iuU*gfer«»d with the 
WnSp; imit fh'e toi Jii Uhetiier ' gêtiiMaî 3BE U"sK$tœi Tib"m' statsh Ychitc
any rt*lief is granted or tin* prayer of Mr. r.irtis objected to makinK the 

..i. i.iTnoTrérérr Ts ij mallei- ff>r « Ttime'nThc pi1 Viiffn«TTi> pi-vVT>Tt WTt«'n 
the House to «leal with.

"On the *«•«•«•ml p«ant, 1 think tlv prac
tice of the 1I«.U^ has In-ell not to enforce 
rule 02 too strU tly with regard to ‘altéra
tion».’ if th«* petition wu otherwisu* uh- 
obj«*< tii*nahl«-. 1 will then f>*r«* hold the 
petition* to to* in prder. and l«*av«* it to

this mf «11.1 tiiHin I Hr rmnianh-n „f „tvh ..r Hurt* Hut thr riihn W IHhpor- .iHnrVn.ns t., vrhi.ul.r Hr ««Lrd furthr rrmrv.l „f » CHiiMw l»,H»lry r«
llillshh avenue, constituting a uieiMU-c 

«tint hutoance. Referred to sanitary of; 
fi.s-r and building lu*pe< tier.

’flu* firnmew commit tee recommeiide«l 
that a giant of $1#*! to* given th«s tomrd 
of trade f«H* th« publication of a *pe«‘ial

they were n‘|»ttgiiaiîT^T'r'nic^i?n)cf?^wrr-- 
1*he latter «danse should always prevail 
a* it was in the iut«*re«t* of the general 
public, while tlv private «me was for a 
company.

TV se«*on«l sei-thm also iwisstsl.
A debate followed on a motion of Mr.

pm
the ll«oi-^ 4^ suy if it wishes rule Ü2 lli-luu-kvu to strike out Hanses JC and 
to Is* mon- strictly enforiri! tn the fO- ,T4. the first of which deriared It a condt- 
tnr«*.“ tion upon whvh the hill shoiihl to* pn*»-

Mr. Marflft drew attention to part* of nl. ami binding «ai tom«Ihoi«h-r*. that the 
the iwtition whleti had to-en altered «t«mpany should <-a.rr>* over its lines all 
which was distinctly «mntrarr to the mrson* whose transportation would oth- 
niU ' T fact flint th-- cTëA hml <m*r- ,-rwise In*' a «-liarge on th.' province; and ' 
^wk«»f1 mvh ult«rationw ami negl«H-te«l Ms all mcndsTs of the legislature. The find 
duty xvns no reasm why the îioiaë «-lai»sc was sir lick out tort, which

w»

tioo't «ulna the opportunity <«f having 
your palm read by Bbeo. It‘* a chance of 
n lifetime—few noted fotlniisl* ever rearh 
the <*oaet. If you fall to nvo Rh«*o you 
may have tn wait a l«>ng time before you'll 
get a* good an opportunity.

F«*e SI.IW*. Th«* parlors are located n-t 
the Victoria H«t«l. They er«* open to thé 
nubile from tty a. m. to » p. m:

DINNER WITH A MANDARIN.

t’nrifm* !'nstf>m< WhtHi \ *tbsrrred~: 
At ChinewTDIniier Parties,

Sh«mid a muailarin propns** to give a 
diiun-r |mrty he generally invites all 

. , i ... . . , i h*H gu«*sts at I wist tWu months toffort*-
£Ul«ple»tetit defttipg with >i. t««-m2 m con ; ^ T|lt v

should in this error lie ap
pealed from th« S|H-nk«*r's rnliiig. but 
tin- < hnir xx ms sustained.

TV p- t t i *i* " as reci h ed
The couditoratton. «»f the m**rikm re-

excln«le«l Mongolian* for employment on 
th«> railway, was laid over until the La- £ 
to»r hill is intrixluied. The committee , 
then ros«- and n^u>rti'«l progrrsw.

Th«- lloiisi* went into committee un t!»1

ed. The same <v»mmltt«s‘ recommendinl 
that the intfatrann* on the agricultural 
buildings to* TftdtHTd tn »l2A«HH. Adopt- 

; «si ‘phe tinams* <imimitt«*e also riinm- 
incmled tln-^Tp^ipmi iûwi —«*4--4>5, M‘* 
for the payment of current account». 
A*U»pié«l.

The tender* for tin* |>rinting of the te- 
vi*«d by-laws were next c«fn*i«lered. 'l‘«*n-
iUt* were vivvivisl tmui tlie- Gtihmist
I‘. x r (•«., I II Ottweck. and Brlttoh 
<‘ «luniMa Printing X- Etogràving <'-• 
These1 were nff«*rr«*<l t«« the tiiian«*e <-om- 
mitti-e ami purchasing «miimittw. with 
iNixvi r to a«t.

AM.* MewarT-.Ts3t«*«T Tor Infnrmflftntx m- 
suit entered

Mgomst >lr. Ibivk.
Mr. Hrttdbnrn rei'tied that the writ 

Ivul beep served ami that the case would

tttf amuser. A onp of 
ami a small « ake are proviilwl for 
ea«di iM-rson on hi* arrival, in order 
Wntrve-off the pang*, of lmutgtd:# until 
:t o'vlcM'k iu th** afternoon, which i* 

‘41m usual hour -far i imipcti),«nient-
of tin* ceremony.

The host lends the way into the «Un- 
| lug riMMii, in the «-entre of which is a 

long table <*i«ver«*d with a bright n*d 
«•tuth. f«ir white. 4*4»g tim color of 
mourning in the Celestial Ii tapir v. to 
never iis«sl. The gu«*sts tak«* their 
plàces. ami their wine nips arc tided by 
th«* h«»st himsidf, who then sits down 
and take* a long draught from his own 
cup; thus annouucmg that thi* niear Ka*— 
begun. - Tbetbuers «lraiu their cups like.-

p«>rtetl li'om «-•miinitt»-,* <>f supply ty*»* ;.^in^mipu.nt in rhe Yhiii-itnYcr citr chuxi 
1 ter. Mr. rfclmHom in the-ehnir. It _w«to.

- The f,dtow4wti-4«^to '»w^rrt 4uta*huwd- - derided -tn -make -the- Wmherr ef word*
,Bf >lr. IClx-rt*—Tn *metl«l the DlHway two or more, mit two or ten, as originnl- 

Assessmeut Act: to amend the I’ruvin- |y imgges(i*«1,
ciul Fleet top Act; to amejud the Tram- TH« committee rose, leportnl pmgrens.
way J neon»--rat itm Act, ....gmjbmdpal: fan»»-to' t^k again. ^

All th«-se were rwol » fintl lime. >|r. Hrrtirn asked when he might rx-
Mr. Stables moved: “That billâXo. l*h |*M-t th«* n*tnru lie bad a*k«*d f«>r regard- *^--| 

intitnltiU “An act to iuc«>n«orati-the Lak«- ing tin- nuiubcr of votes <ust in each ^ 
llvuiu-tt Ttuihsray Cemposy** he placed «^mutitweiw-v at ttm last ekM*i‘-n 

~ ~CTpmr the er«hT9 nHto-W for oecaini The Minister tif ABee» premtwd :Ahe^- 
r«*ading. - — ' retirai without iStTay. -'^"^=£22 T-

■, He h iid Vie- ♦'nitin wjwike 4n snt»port The ifiimh- Then rone. 
"^f-lto'totidB’fiini.r-rà'-fiita ■hdm.Otoa-A:--: 

was laât ..n the fr.ltowlng division:

to* heard about the beginning of Se|fteiii 
her. when the law vacatjou wouM lie 
t«»rmin»t«*d.

Ucyanling the case against th«- law
iwtylncüï

wise, ami «leposit them upsitle «lown « n 
the taMeHoth

Th«* until will eonsist of from 12 to 15 
course*, ami as those partukina of t 
are only allowed due kiiif«*. fork and 
spoon, a bowl of water to placed be- 

' tween eueh |»air «ff gm-ats. jsQ tion after 
r their lTi-i-nse ’ vavli «-otirse ihey «iin xvasli theu f..i V

■ feevr-fhe ctprstaled Unit he had .. in readinéw for the next. It should be

y*»s Messrs. M. luuvs, Gihnour, Star
lihs. Oliver. Brnwg Curtis. It. Smith 
Houston—X

Xuys-Messrs, Kidd. Neill. Ur«.i:u. 
Hall. M<l*hilllV*. Helmrken, Turm-r. 
Jiunsmnir, Kto-rts. A. W. Smith. Ellimu, 
4'lifford. Fulton. UUiyward. <5arde.n. 
Prentice. M’ells. MrBrhie. Vcsiley. Mur
phy, pogers. Hunter. Taylor. Hlckto. 
>1 mince -2f>.

Mr. Kidd a*k«sl the Hon. the Chief 
Commissioner of Lauda ami Works the 
following quaatinri: l* it the intention 
of the gdvenrmmt to *qo*n for aeitli- 
roent. in small holding», by l«*a*e or 
«•tlierwise, to actual settler». 1h‘‘ prorbe 
<-inJ lands now under n-serve In the mu- 
ideipalUies of Smith Vancouver and
Bnrrihby Ï

Uou. Mr. Wet!* replied as f.Mowr

Mr. Stable* will usk the Finance Min
ister W We.lbe*d*y: What-was the t«H»l •
revenue derived by the government froui 
the Atliu division of the.Cassiar district ! 
from June dittii, IM», till Jum* ."HUh, 
1UOOÏ

He wdil also ask the Att<jrne.v-<»em*ral. 
lLis < ’apt. P. T. Rant been api»«>iül«*d 
sf«l>emlHry "magistrate for the T’ori-upiiu* 
«listru-t: if so. oh wh«we rts-ouiMiemlalioii 
was the apiKjintiuimt made?

is thi-1 the Mr. Rant who figured so 
prondnently in rti«* AUiu troubles a year i 
ttr two ago>

mentioned, h«»wever. that TTTs~cbiiM«h*i 
e«f an tionor to c’HHti'gff,,',y-rtar-~rii| k-wmK-» 
spoon with your neighto»r, and it fre- 
«liieiitlv happ«‘us that a dhtor. will «b» 
this eight «»r teit tiiues- to*furv he ria***. ^

The ('hiiHve cooks .ir«- iindinilitisTry 
.cluiur. and survv up c«a«»h, dtoh with the -- 
skill of^a FVeu-Ix chef. The »onp ma«l«\ 
from ‘ih« «tests -of ewaBitwx to v-.maalcred 
a «teticncy In China; it found
on the inju-uu •>( „.iu imuortagt dinner.

■ PiiiriRSWltF'fisfnrre." gcfit• rafly eaîen finit; "
. ai m,* j„„«-«„.r .. .........«............... ,ht‘ trails «ff sharks «*,w,k,-d it, savn-

..... .. . is I ,.,.n mg vapnll.x loss m . to mg —|" 'Hill.x • - 1
‘ 1‘ n'>mto r- anA ihe ccmiuffree n»*e ami , vome joints .ff Mrmit«-km.R nerrri.r ni

"‘im not «tool Au,a.npt,;ji.
j taken from the magistiate*' «leH*i<m.
I The «nimcil tt -xt pnweed.sl to tackle 

4 the hy.lnxr^ .rts.vlKiJig. Âti*H.t.jntoa «»m- 
î Tidttrt* Dt.îhc xrtrotç to c*msWler the U«*v- 

l.V 1,1 XX. 1V»*‘

I 'Tfie tn-t eltuw passed ‘with no amannl-, 
m -i. ;dhl thé in-xt.

AM. fiiiyrat oppoFctl thr liicyeh* lux 
. t rtnn*e. «stnrcmhng that th«*' «leêiré «»T fhe 
Xv^cli»44- W»s th. unpiuv eunnt xff thti 

t FfreetX' " Tliex' alF «Ii«T îm( w‘ant the "tax. 
At thi* j ii net tire- it xvas noticed that

VIEW OF NOS* SEX. . re|Hirt«si progress.
I The ««dmeti tto*n ndj«mrn«*<l.

the municipality shall have arily sus|«embd ami that «he resolution: 
maintain ami operate su«h

IHin-hnsv 
power
wnrk^r'7m-t"t -> bfntrt. exerctoe nmi -enjoy 
nil the rights, privileges, ami franchises 
xvhieh the company hehl. ex«*n-itM*d or en- 
joyed in C'Otnectiwn therewith.”

TramiF-1 don’t know where my next

that it In repaired. Received ami r«- 
ik* taken up. 1 h«* su g gestion »a# ad«»pt-„'rc*rr«-«l t«, t!.- «-it y « ngumer f«»r repm-t. 
ed »ml A Mr Hr-yitmi s rn gj-m pmxTdntg^ An iuiua ;é ««f At* U.«t Woun ifs Home

................................... ... wur*x%i r'i- T::"*,,""*."’ w.’il
Minister .iff Agriculture:

1. Did tin- government pay the ex
pense* of sending Mr. EL liuteÉH*r*o« to 
ill. pp ,X in.-e uf Maiutub.i m the year 
tritlT rrr 1XJHÏ

------ - —-• KV» tur what purjwse did Mr.
“Cp to the IHWW..I O» üm» »«• ram* ut h,„,vi^t -
h,. nut coneldurwl the eA'i,.hiluy nf ;L x|r mek(. , K.
opnoin, fur m-UI.-iu.-nt. by lf,rt ar uthur- Jwrt thl, •- |r 6U wl„
wim. the iir<irin< i»l Unde r‘',''r*“l »«» tin- nilun- of ib<' report?
Mr. Tutlu»" »»k«l thr lluu. a*- MJektrr ,w ’I harnday In- will n»k Hi, Millintrr '

Intily of lilt* 11,,Us,* XX'ell, rol’Tf rom, 
to a p«K>r place to find out. This is u « 
inforniuti »n bureau.—The August Smart 
Ret. — -

Bessie ! don’t know whether I <*e#
a*-«sq>t Jack t3«sidedteh or n<it.

Flora—Welt; «lon’t w«irry about it. 
«l«-nr. Jn«-k kn«>ws you will.—The Aug
ust Smart Set.

for the destrwtiaa of tin- old stru«ture 
oil Br« *1«1 Street recently <«imlciub«sl hy 
the so Hilary i uepector was tirst exmabl- 
ensl. The mayor explained that the 
hati'ling wu* owned by- tin* Bisb««|» of 
Vuul-uuvtr. Bishop Urtil,..juul.-XhilL 1 • • 
.ifihmam. thé agent, was desirvUe Of nd- 
«fFv-sing the conmil on th«* subjoci.

IN?rtois»$oa being grant.sk Mr. John-

dirtotid ativ.utfUU to' the fact that *l v j 
had tos-u informed that she must hh«! a 
hfiiue elst-wht'n*. She xvas 74 -pan of 
age and ueablv to bailie with the xv«*rld>

(*( i\( FUT POSTPONED.

l-'tftli Regiment Band Will N •! Pl« 
ibe Dallas Th s Fretiing.

Mi
stewed sen-slugs, the «• »Ui»etton> of wh$« li 
is «langwMH xxnrk. and performed «,ttly 
lty «livers «if the UK»! fearless type.

| iiw«**ts find a phov about half way 
tit ; down the m«mu. and it nuut to admit- 

t<*«l tbit in thto depertmiMit the (liinese 
<-«s>ks have few equals in the w«>rl«l. 

;on«-ert wrl niches of ««ranges will p«*rhaps to* pla<*The Fiftlr Regiim-ut lmu 1 . ■ JH __
not to* held at lh«* mills this evening a* t.«i e,n the table, ami np«m b«*ing cut. in*

______ _____ _ „ aniiouneisl. it to*ing «b*emcd l«lvtoahl«* to .tea«l «ff the usual *ub*tan«'e. will lh*
Aid. .Il.-iii ni"!"! ti. it t;n-> I*- referred 1 pôwtpoai • fmind the nwt dettefoea j• • H>.

to a Humittw.  ............. .......................... _ _ ranging for a série» of street conceits to , vm thé traipisl «-y- «-annot «b-*t«*<*t wh«*re
Th«- mayor grnnfc d pt that tto1 conn- to* given this w«s*k. and th«* programmé j rhe oevnire was opened in order that tin 

lid W ■ luedSRR
Iloim*. which was manuged by u_ win-

which w as to In* played this evening will 
le rendered at the first concert «ff the

sou pointed -out that Bishop Ur«h had mittieof ladies. Aid. I loll then amend- w-ries as f«dh«ws:

of Mme*, the following queetion: 1* it 
flic intent i*«u of tb«* govern meet to estato 
Itoh a mining dirishm with u .gold eom- 
mtosiuin-r resilient iu llie city td Vancou-

«ff Agriculture:
1. Js the govern ment aware that the j 

“brown rot in plums * ha* npnad to an ! 
alarming extent in the orchard* of tins 
l«rovinc«-

HHEAU DVSlNa^l X.
The Dotting Eioment Lett Out.

to'tu tivvidnlly uiuLwarv Lliat bv xvus m 
IfnxwSKtntr" or Turmiscs containing a 
nuisance, ami notwiihslamlitig tin* loss 
«ff income ami the inconvenience that 
would to* «N-easi<m«Hl by it» ivmnv.il. In* 
x\ a# w illing that it to* d«-tn-xasl. ^ Hut 
the sfiucture extended s«>mcwli»t<'uvt-r 
the Iiih* of the sidewalk, which was 
m un ici pa I pro|W|y, and Ihe *|«eakvr mn- 
seiinentiy ii*»k«sl that the council assist 
in the destruction of the prt-mto«*s. lié 

-ki-il that one month s thisc be alkureU

vd his motion, and asked ‘h1*1 the. iett
lie reivivetl ttit«l tiled.

Tin* mayor explaiwl that lie bail in 
»titute«l inquiries am! had aseertaiiual 
that the lady in qu« ^t.-n xvas hy no 
nu uns it.hi nt, ami xva> able at times to 
go out an«l work. Aid. IlaH-'s1 motion 
on thi* point was formally varrual:

Margaret- Verilier wanuil permission 
to vvustruct a fvuc<* on Bunk street to 
f. in an cmliHure for her cow.

Aid. Hrv«l«m ami Sÿ wart

VAUT l.i 
A" <*«uii|»any"Msreh

Over??.re—"Fra Btovolo" ...........
t^apriiv -**Onr Llttb- Nestlings"
1*< polar H«4e« tloa * The Hummer" . Mackie

Part ii.
tirsml Select Ion fr. "The tiflahn < J«>nc» 

..• i •!< r t-.!i ,,H«m i Thr *i'«"
i

I*, rtptlve Metre “Paetitoee in the
Bwul dyspepsia is comimm. It eflfrct* !-4ll,|Mj<| that <hm month » tittM to» allo-wed Aid. Rrrd«m ami S^ wart were, un- ........ . .

. the bowela to<ause white bread to nearly m wMvh'they worild n*tnove favorable to grunting the perwisHou, i ut hornet miilgativ Ban » * "

.. Ha* any informatiou to*eu circula ted a|j March, and stare*b w dlgeated in the j th“ Tüuildtntf. anil i5w that the council AM. Williams hehl a contrary opinion, ’bar. lams* Th*- «*« i 
nnlmigst th.- fruit grower» of the pro- int«->.mi«->. not in tin ntomach proper. I p ,.,1^.. i:uu*i<leruli</ii tip- advisability IN-rmisaion wu» n fu>«d. , ' * - PART III.
vuuv as to the to-»t metlusls uf eradicat- j muto tlui. klull ut tbv wheat berry. Na- of destTuriirg rtn* front portion; which : Th- hbix ..- ifiyi«>tfli«*ed that kr'lST 'iv- ' <’,.n«-i-rt Valse -‘loi Herenatb'» ... .Jaxone

-•ntrjttor.DMR? " v tore ha* provided «t -w>b.««s «toomiB > — » t t „ IMM.J „« .. ............ Vim whir ^TlffTFlT n,n'‘'*niHnrflTl1,*'^,',‘'TrnT‘,:"ITTriTr'TTir^TtpTiTrr’^^i irTn "^|7f,'M'lf|ffw‘ll!*M,‘"*TO'’'r ‘
HTyr «Miglneer r-g.tidiii- Rock Buy .................rr.-;-:-re?rrrrv7'..- 4*haHaway
brhlge. In the «wenng «*dlti«»n «ff the 
Times bo wo* aurnri-i-d to ttisron • an 
item r-fetrink l«« th- letter and its pnr

Hon. Mr. McBride nqdied as fbllow#:
•^Hie K<rvermnent to «sdleetiug «lata with 
pefcniw»* 1«* «-Btabli<hn»*nt of «m* h min
ing..ditjmhtfS'-............  ...... ;---------------- r •

A mess agi- xv:«s ,-«—»-«N-i fr.-m th.;
Lii'ttt. I ! "X • i 1111 ‘ A* ’ tin- Miutsler ««f I'imimv:
to Ami-eU the Lieeneea Art/' a«| teCom- WÈ/tÊ/ÊfÊ/ÊI

iuling its i**rod»ctian. A *huilar by the interested parties, refuml t«i i>er-

cqtifeilt* might h- «-hanged. Eggs are 
also treat«*«l in the same way. sw«*et 
m«*:iis and nuts timling a, .place inside 
tin- -h.ll uli.'ii flu- yolk lia* I.... .. e\-

After sweets, flit* that halre been bak- 
« «I in fcif are « nt«*iL The rodents are 

i eangh.t In th- rivers and gmw fat «m the 
r$«e that falls fn>m tlu* laden junks as 
thev pass tin ami down. Many «-nurses 
follow of much the same nature ,

At the «‘«avdueion nf the tiieal the 
g*u <fs adjourn to an mljoiutng ,« hamtoT 
to «Irink tea and sniok»* cqdnm to-fore 
r«*i«iriiiiix: home. ln«!:g«*f»tion i* ti«ff un
known in China.

4 ture has provided « CWtiiLJiBrill 
t #Wh I* tUmM' Mh4o whéu n is • alE." TBî* miinrer fMe was griïiit«*<1

...... . suh>*<*ttsl to the saliva and to the pan- ,1|m1 ^ Brv«im*s rv»*duti«Hi was laid
N\jlJ the government, upon Application ! , reatic1 jui«w Jti the human mregtmes. rtlv t!lM«. for rtmimh

-,----------  , , _ /the interealed parties, refund to per- Thi# diaatàa* Isabsointely hecessnry to i Uil trtcyvlv resulnt.nu m-xt
wn- r,w,*s# *,'*■ et-rwwv «<• „„8, ged mporatiew all wi.li ew«»« . dteret- »un* wd i«ra.-it-4uiu.er«iie ......... Bm f„ .u—jrti ml m In imwlik-

1hn Min,-ml A,-t. Til,' Ml* were intrn- wrrn najd twine oter by tke migir, whi.-h i. Un- neat form: but that i|1|r thl. „u|,,„.t tlM. .Wernimi m.idf un
«lmasl and read a first timr. passage of the "Mineral A<t Amend part of the wheat towr) nnikv* <!;u k flour., ,.i„uert,t oratorical effort, in whFcH there

Tin* lions»* went into «-«iinniittee ~ *
Mil to provide for f>««- s«*ttl«*inent 
pûtes in th<* Porcupine diotricL 
Mr. Hayward in the"rhair.

Mr. Stables n«*ed if it wa» proposé! 
to iinfstse a fee <#: S?25 before a cas»* « ouM 
be conaideml, as was th«- <lfl*‘ last yeaf^
It had mused hardship in gome in
stance».

Hon. Mr. McBride replied fk;it the 
matter was receiving tin* sttentio» of the 
jpvernment.

The commiths- rose and report#sl th“ 
bll complete without auu-iMTinetit, It 
wa» read a third time and finally pa»s«-d.

The House i ben weuF into -eommitt -e 
on the Vancouver and 'Weatmtm«r*r 
Ituflw>iy Company , with Mr. Kkld in the 
chair.

Seng and liants*-

r- . passage of the "Mineral A<*t Amend part of: the xvheat towr) matte* «liuk flour, j ,.jIM1#vlll urat«ai«-al «*ff.,rt .in w!
■littee «m the ment Act. and the “Placer Min- and the nnwlem milk*r cannot readily sell I w n rolcible nb-u for the imi
i-.u. i.i ..1 t'.-- Ing Act Further Am.-ndm.-tit An. .b.rk tl-mv. eo nature's valuable digeaffar . yf ^ ro,d*p in
i«n ri«-t. Kith -aid :i. i - tf— T timing that all mining <.-r i*. thruxxn out* mid lb- human ajellKB ‘ ‘ ■ ------

rith'tffea shiHild expire on the ."tlat Mfly, ‘ imist handle fto* starch ns to*st it can.
1SM». no matter when issued Y - i without the help that Nature intrmled.

Mr. Gilmonr on W«sln«*s<lay xvill ask Small wonder that app«,ii«liHti». i>er- 
th«* government: ! ihmitis, i-oiistipatioii ami all sorts of

As tto- promoters of-the I^ake B»-iim*tt trouble exist, when w«* go ao contrary 
and fhilkat railways were not aware of to Nature*» law. The food «*$p<*rts that 
the policy of the government in refer- perfect «si Grape-Nut* Food, knowing 
cnce to-railway charters until they hail: the*6 ftii'ts. made use, in their experi-
im-urred largi1 <-x|«t*nse in connection with 
their charter, doe» the government intend 
tv r«*eompemie lh«-m ff»r said exp«-ns< ? ^ 

Air. Tutlow ou Wtslneeday will ask 
the Mintoter of Finance 

A4 w hat |»rtce did the tfuatera foè* the 
siifking fund pnrehas»* the stock rc- 
«piireil for flu- half yearly Lu vraiment of

'.Mr. flelmdeen, wfc® ted u.- bO, fcg i »*« fl""1 in ...... ” l9”?
rhnrge. asked that the length of the Motions.
ewmpanxffw bvawah^Unoa U ««*»“** The Hbti. Hr. Fto*rt* 
éxeeeditig fWettty miles III h-ngth In
st.-ad of Hi. the ordinary length

Mr. Oliver protested against snch n 
Step, ndliing thiit no reason had lieen ad
vanced for the power sought, and th* 
mrialiw» had that very day an illus-

111 move 
of the i e pul t ml Mil (No,

in«*nts. of tto* entire wheat ami barley, 
including nil the part*, and subjected 
them to moisture, amt tong continued 
warmth, which allows time and the pnr 
p«*r ebmlifron* for dévtdoping the <lias- 
ta*e. «Mtlside «*f rite tmirom body.

In this way the. starchy part is trans- 
formisl into gnip<- sugar in a iH‘rf«*<-11y 
natural manner, without tin* not* of ch«*ni- 
tcfits or any mmdfle Ingrédient», The 
little sparkling crystal* of grape sugar 
can lie seen on the pi«*ees of Gra|ie-Nuts. 
This food therefore is naturally prnli-

Inaiiguraiiou
that the

•yclist* ma: ns) to- <-uiii|tHUNl 4<l cub . the planking, 
travene tbv law by riding ou the sid«*- 
xviilk. He |Niinte«l out that the cyvltot* 
hu«l recently enriched tin* muuiHpal ex- 
cbeqnw In this particular, ami d*-vm«-U 
It «piite |H-oiM*r that th«-s«- fim-* -be de- 
v»t«sl inward the im-iilutém «ff improve-, 
nient.-< ou the r«widsvWhat was the cause 
of tto-si- contraviuitloiis? Why, <imply 
Imh-uum- the road*. «*sjN-«-lally a p<trti«»ii 
uf-t'-adtom* Bay rtRHl. was impassible 
f «v \v toi l ing. He did not a*k iqteHfically 
r.ir thé é..iisfriieH«.ft «ff Hmtor patte*, at-

port. :ifid -wbteh qiarmrd- the pwple. 
There was «crininly no <-»nse for alarm. 
esptH-iallv as far us the structural forma
tion «ff the bridge wi* c<«ue«*rned. The 
only repairs necewary was to some Sit,

Something'to Ailore"
;.i . Rom

Tvu-ftUf “WMatting Kafna" MlHa
<i«»l 8»M Ue* «jWN-ti. „ ..

The «*I««l -ray to form an opinion of 
" DARDANELLES. " an absolutely 
pore Egyptian cigarette, ia to try a

The w,t.r mmmi.4no.r iwmreH-ndrt package. Once tried, always used, 
thm i. „,i r. i, . esUfd for inn eon,» of For sale everywhere, 15 ets. per pack- 
w,kmI for il-- jmmpiee -'"l'on, "l«o for age.
lifeline ooel In rnmo pin,-,-. II- "I"** ---------------------■—

| „n tho-romoletion of Ibo liulM- A wii|,,l|.-g illrpnl.h «ays: Aflvr « 
inc. R,wived and adopted. monlli's ,v„rk an,I Ihe r.pemlllnr- of lumh

1 >nen«*y. umler the direction «if the city 
englm-er. with « new water suppy stillVictoria, nr.. Anw. 2». VW>- 

To Ills Worship the Mayor ami B«»ard of
■ " .

Gent lei en i woul t v ~i» ctfufly report
resiS’Htog «-er4slH •beaeNtheus. rep<«lr«k, 

.. «tow -whUOt^-lw - wyu-r* J23TLÏÏ.. . «y 5.
namely. I«aliit In two coats the whole of 
the nntslfte nf the brick building (three
rides) from the <-<irnl«*e «!«»* n v

«V» fhtitithsl' “An Act to- am«-nd /ho ! gtwtcd and Its use in place of bread will
UimI Registry Act,’” to a«l/l to th* 

of section S the following words;
“Ami themipon any <-<*rtlflcate* of title 

<ir of fégiatefed «-stati cHitstamling in
tratlon of the xvnyt Of the road In < "n imil to* deemed to
aidera tion. they havlrg put in plans for egneetied as toThe.saUl estate or In- 
n road for which other* sought a cha.*- terest.”
t«‘r. i Mr. Iielmeken will move in committee

Mr. Curtie eupportod M>« Oliver’s ob- 0f the whole on bill (No. .14) inti hi toil

spoke a* a cyclist, who thmngh expert 
enci* was eotivcmiht with their wh«s4ing 
w<m*s. Thé whole matter r«-st«sl with 
ÜM. JUUIIflLll liblj HIWM iMiWliati thwe 
impmremimta or they rouhl cimtinnr to 
force fbe I'MNTrT hmWsîTyrilàf -fiT ntfce to 
tlié-sidewalk owing to bad road*.

Although-the «'oum-il Were visibly im- 
pri-nNNl by Ahl. Hall’s remark» they

___ _ ___________ _■■■ could not grasp the p«>inta eluHdated
Starch in the ftsNl. and that U very com- suflldeiitly to Sgrae with him. the mayor ul |llH| alioye: cut *mrway from i»rcs«-iit 
jmm in the hunian ra<-«* to-day. , cxplaiutuK that although the residutlow- police bn track» Into the room lately <*c«-u-

If.i t uf eatihg rrrtr* v‘ .utiucnl., muktt AtiC
day.-* «>r two weoks. and fh«* discontinu- not entirely fault!«•*». ft* It might !»e ap- tires' ns«m In poflee statton: remove tonh 
niice of ordinarv white bread, is v«*ry nlhsl t«i "tlier case*. For instance, the »|,hi«trs: n-pntV steps t.. p«ili««* court; re
mark, si The user will gain rapidly in fines paid Into the police <-«»urt f«.r other pair plaetcr where rpqriivd. and coowtrnH 
strength and phvita) and montai h«*ultb. offence» might be dmied toward thr In- platform to prevent weight* falling

somewhere in the ImteltiiHe fulare, en- 
otlier «ell must now l»e dug ami the wuH 
«•f the |wiwer tomsc has fo be taken down, 
s* I to-.. 1-hlmney ibmilwi* to fall aint to

'
W)

joint «vimmlftee reprysentliig condm-.f- 
ore and tmlnmen <ff the <*: P. ,ll.. Ontario

«inickly correct th«> trouble* that have 
lieen brought ntomt by the too free use of

, < fhe ontst«ie doom: pnt mist Iron it jtnti Qiteber dtri
«•vine to an ngrevnuent with faprinlrailftit 
le^,',rf ragerdtng reviehm and ln«-r«*a*i* of 
scale of wag»**, hare now niadi* an appi-nl 
to General Manug-r MeNInill They laid 
their «-ase to*f«irc him yesterday a'ml were 
pruudsiHl en answer to-day.

tor pip.-.*: kuIsqndiM* thé 
Whole «if the Inslib» <»f thi* two lower 
etorb*». exeept the mayor's room, commit- 
t«ie room atfd two nsmis In the west eml 
of tin*, building; varnish In om* <i»at at! 
th<* woniilwork ex«-«*pt In the rooms men-

poor KI.K
totothua and -ésse» hunUifts. corua. owl In 
growing toe nails, and dlwpels all per
spiration odors of the feet and armpit*. 
Price 3fr\ a box. at all druggist*, or by 
mail. Stott A Jury, Bpwmantille, ont.

A I.Kt:r MX8IEBÏ

Backache. Hvadoche. \orx .«umions. Hleep- 
toasne*». Melancholy. Painting an«l Idzr.y 
spell* when ttomsnndv tram pr.iwe.l that 
RU-rtrlc Rlfti-rs will qntokly cu»o «U'-h 
troubles. “I aaffrrcd for, year* with kbl- 
rey trawtoe.**-sertira Mr«. Phe!* fhertry. 
of Peterson, In., "nnd a Inm^e hack pntneil 
me so I could not drew» myself, ton K!e<‘- 
trle Ritters wh«glr cured me, an«l, - al
though 73 year» old. I now nm aWe to do, 
all mv house work." It overrotmsi Von- 
atlpatlon. Impmws Appetite, given perfe«-t 
health. Only fsk*. at F. W. Fawcgtl A 
Co.’s drug store.

The suak«* t.m* Is s»hi to ex«>t a terrify
ing InlhtefH-i- upon the natlvcw of the M«*xl- 
ean wll«Js. A traveller from flrilm once 
saw a «lark <«h>-<-t on one .ff the outlying 
spur* of the Hlvrra Ma«lr«* Mountains which 
so exdted his cnrloslty that he <-ximiln«*d 
Ii carehilly through Ms TlrM-gtaase*. He 
anw tr wg* * tm* «xf gnnsonr appertfafi^y, 
and on viril ing the afrnt found it had long, 
eleader limb* drooping like n wecfllng wil
low. At. time* tji<* whole tri1*» *cem*-d to 
v rhhc. *uiiw*qu«-iitt.v he. saw n'hlht Hrele 
nhettt JJJM jwmc-tiiuc. ami llu-n allcbl.un.

: i
. ■■ 1

and drawing It «town until he l«»»t sight of 
II. The tree was not above 30 feet Iu 
height, Put eercrcd n groat nr*». .

Tlie record of- tb«* plague In Manila f«»r 
tin- two weeks «'tilling July 7lh Is seveu 
«•«*«*» and live d«*attiw. Of the new case», 
lour were Filipinos and _throe t*bln«'*«*.

Minister», lawyer*. Teacher*, end other» 
whose occupation give» hut Utile « verri»#, 
should uae Cerer*» Little Liver 111» for 
iornld lire? and hlllmisnee». tine Is a tiomb.
Try them. .
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putting tto iMl'tw In W way he did ST j 
also hiMmitteit tfrat if th* fobmies agreed '
to ranore all barriers to trade the pro- j 
position would still Ik* subject to con
silient ti« hi by Imperial statesmen. But 
what is the ose of dwelling on or din- | 

cussing that finperi of th-i question t Sure- j 
ly the Coneerratire 1 entier give# the i>eo- J 
pie of Canada credit f«>r posseswiug com- ; 
«tou m*u*v. Ho cannot possibly think j 

! . .. '

TUB BtOHT-HOFR LAW. . Our morning contemporary has lately 
, Iwen troubling the people about the al

leged failing powers of the aun and pre
dicting that the day Is approaching when

There is u general feelfttg ahiongst the 
member* of the legislature from Interior 
TO.i»tnuwictw. AM there to na nteftettr , ië'cmrïrt^l touT, last

mid at.traite cell'. The |>eople of the 
eastern part of the cimtlnent who hare

wnvn iiiiMitlf
—-moi im sim te.

Supply free 
aad Prat,

Steam .
Gas. . .
Mouse .

eftha hOowtof r

Dee Ma t«reea«a I 
ef the Mine, 

gasket

SAMUEL r. I

for the appointment of a mining commis
sion and that for the purpose of inquiring 
Into thé .working of the eight-hour day 
the formation of such a body by the 
government would be a serictus mistake.
Everything is harmonious now, appar
ently. ip the metalliferous mining re
gions. and it wirotd evrtahtly do no gnod j ^ hofW <vd. Prior viR 

nient that Sir Wilfrid Laurier, or any ! to resort to any action or deni with any jf W<1 ca„ Wîï attention to the fact that
other ('anadian public man. would refuse | recommendations which would be likely j Mr Koeter has again revise.! his ftl
a preference in the British market for ( to stir up more trouble between the 
Canadian goods if it were offentl to him.,' miners and mine owners. Surely the latter 

Th.4 |HH»ple on this side of the ocean are recognii- now that the eight-hour day I* 
all in favor of Canada being grunted ad- J a fixture in British Columbia. fn»ose 
vantages over any other country in the ! who have given the matter any eonsider- 
British markets, therefore that question ntion cannot but admit thateright hours 
cannot Is* made an issue in the elections. ' is long enough for any human Isdng to

labor In the bo*-els of the earth; .the rate 
of pay has been satisfactorily adjusted, 
and. these things lieing so. why should

E ... , ....... .................................................. not nil CNCNMf aerept the situntiiMl _______ ...
on liefore Sir ('haries Tupper or any of and adjust themselves as rapidly ns pos- j An" the young bud*
hi* followers is likely to see Canada or sible to the new conditions Y lhiring .w ̂  grèluMesfy r<*prlngt Une,
any other colony granted a preference the late campaign the party at present In WB* 
in the British market. We have already power proclaimed abroad the fact that
done our part. Britiah goods receive a they were in favor of the appointment of
relmtv of 33 1-3 per cent, from regular a commission to examine into the con-
rates on arrival in this country. If Sir 1 tentions of both parties to the contro-
I 'ktt.luu MS......... ll.îi.L^ . 1 ..w.1 ttalL.1.11.» — ---- * I I.A.. it. . ...UktfnMIl U' 111 ll1 til.

If it were put to a vote there would 
hardly In* one cast against iL It i»:i»n 
the other side of the Atlantic that a 
campaign of education must In* carried ;

Charles Tiqqier tbènk# Lord Salisbury 
shoubl ih iproeate he should have stayed

versy then in-progress. while the govern
ment of Mr. Martin advocated a plebis-

been sweltering in the hottest weather 
they have experienced for nearly 00 
yea rs a rtf not likeljwto lie seriously alarm
ed at this prediction.

I mate of the reduction in the tariff made 
; by lb- I.Un-rub. It I» nuw one-tom- 

teenth of one per cent.

1 MONO POl’XD-BdfB ADAIR. 
Maurice O'Nell.

I . J I.

Twnw In green-leafy springtime.
When the birds on every tree 

Were hreakln’ all th*lr little hearts.
In s merry melody ;

1 first saw Kose Adair.

O Kose Adair. O Rose Adair.
You are the radiant sun.

The blossomed tns* *n' scented breese 
An* song birds all In one.

in (treat Britain and carried on a cum- ^te to find out the sentiments of the
II.

CoffeeSeal
Brand MI^B

(l lb. and Z lb. cans.)

Every bean effuses fragrant Coffee 
of absolute parity.

It b lirjtly imitated. Examine your purchase closely.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

WAITS.

WANTH1#—At Union Club, two waiter»; 
wages $36 per month and found. Apply 

i to Stewart!, between 11 and 12 noon.
I Good references required.

WANTED—Old copper, brass, line, lead, 
•crap Iron. rope, canvas and sacks; high
est prices given. Apply Victoria Juuh 
Agency, 30 Store street. B. Aarooeoe,

RELIABLE MAN to represent our house, 
la resident and adjoining communities. 
Inities require hiring help, making code - 
lions and some office work. Liberal salary 
and expenses advance*! to right party.i&'nh "cM'xrkurrw- m

WO» BALK.

L!4Wr TEAM AND WAGON FOB SALE.
Apply flO View street.

oir»>r; Severn

Coal
. paign there. He need not lut vs address

ed the |M^»plt* directly, as the leaders are 
'all against it and it would be necessary 
for him to convert them first. A mouth 

1 or two ago the British Conservative 
leader absolutely refused to even ttceive ' 
« deputation from the Chambers of Com
merce of the Km pi re which desired to

met her aowln* mushrooms.
With her white feet In the grass.

,“*w ! '1>a* eve-bet moraln' In the smile 
O' my sweet “«jnllecn dhas."

An* I kiss*si hcr. O **» sciT. tly.
That not a one should know— .

: Hut the roguish star* they winked above, 
An’ the daisies smiled belo*.

«> R-wc Adair. et< .

The Daily Times.

people with regard to the eigRt-hour law,
But the condition* which exist**! 
have passed away. The mines which 
were idle are all now In operation^and 
the number which have reached the pay
ing stage are continually Ix-ing a«lded to.
The Minister of Mine* stated ‘distinctly 

MB in the Hows during the discussIon oe
jBEEt sra ef tejmeitbk : y, rurmnmimmu «Arming mr ---- -——ut
«lTMltuxw -.r th,. «iHiru.. Si,«km. on the Uw Umpwu ,llh. Thl. ,„h,r In R—,
une eraink* tu a ni.Su.n nu.lv by I-ord ,hl|t m,n, huit no In- Won't vonnl finit low n «In.

vWiM ttp roliwlcii <* -muMt.... - «w.; i*n* *uR . iti—«»*» « ■«** ««*•.
____ be Invited r-> » nd reprrwntattTto to i__ . i» it u- «rue. _An* to«» an «ngH to: ___

- Irnnfirinj j wtlilh it ■ ll_ lui i U_1jj1 llmilM , -lu---'Il 11 -.nr^irnriiWBimuiini mu rnnn-imnÉu^in.ivunlpalTnrH la.ij<gaJUlttad' Bifefr».
2 1 «vmferenee wiik» v» wa* mienneu snonia bas l***n a*s**rted 'In some quarters, An« ^ ^welling there—

that certain mine owners are pressing if that’s n *ln. the Isml forgive

Toys, Toys, Toys.
Samples of Ame ican, English and European Toys for tbs Fall and 
Chri.imas Trade. Orders uken and indents exeented.

! J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Good* *od Clothing Manufacturers.

21, 23, 25, 27, 29 YATES STREET, YICTORLV B C.

;,E On easy terms, several small 
nd lots In Ksquhualt. open to an 

»w.' murteral horses oa Stanley avenue, 
$2,300 ts $2.760; severs! lots ou Stanley 
avenue ami Osdboro Hay road. $6<*> to 
$**»; two bouses ou StH-ed avenue. $1.08» 
«“•ch. cottage over James Hay. $1.6u0; 
■everal houses off Osh Hay avenue, $4KN> 
to $700; small cottage and four lota on 
Lsmpsqri street, overlooking Esquimau 
road. A. W. More A Co., 38 Govern
ment street.

TO LKT.

COMFORTABLY FIRM SHED 
7 mnnctianl street.

- --------- :---------- --------------------*--------
; H(»18EKBHPIS<i rooms

room and kitchen. 13» Vnacuw

TOVtreHET lurnUUlH boose, 101 Pandora

UPPER PLAT of the Lewis building, 46 
YatM IK., for office» or housekeeping. 
Apply to Lewis Lewis, to Pandora j*.

°rS‘:En8 TP «ENT-ftoM»oof V.tito 
S. _ modern conveniences. Apply to 

Trade Building.Hevretary, Board of

POUND—A parse. Apply J. Baker A *Vi 
as BellevlI V strart ~

consider the iswwibllitit1* of interim 
I»ermI trade on a basis of mutual pry? 
fvreuvv. Lord Salisbury said:

“I ask him.’’ he said, “to look at the 
state of opiuioii in this country, especial-

Salmon Trolling
usai•**',**’> g

HEELS for Salwo* Trains» at ^

FOX’S 78

HAS STARTED ——- *HMKI,I.A*KOVS.
‘LP- £i'5 »e»

»e»t. Jni. 36 Mason wtrsi her sehooi en

Your beauty. Row» Adair: 
O Rese Adair, etc.

Published everjr^ dsjr^ (except Suaday)

FiniCS Printing A PuMiShlllf Co. the state- of Opmtvn m «mr naumwiBl.
i luauufarturing ami iiuluetrial classes, the 
‘ state of upiuiou. alxtve all, among theW. TEMPLEMAN. Manager.

Office Broad" street 
........... No 45

we BKHttb, by « arrler. .
one week, by carrier. .pally,

Twice a-v*** Times, per annum.

Copy for changes of advertlaements must 
be banded In at the office not later than 
11 o'clock a-m. ; If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publics 
tlon should be al. tressed * Editor the 
Time*." Victoria. B. C.

capitalist* and the must educated « lasse*. 
Hiul *ny if he ***** the slightest eliau**ea
within am . period to wMUk wc have, a 
right to hsik forward, of such a modifi
cation of iqiiuion in this country us will 
enable any statesnmn. whatever his 
opinons may W. to pnq*»*e the establisb- 
atent of retaliatory duties. It *eeins to 
me to Ik* absolutely out of the qu***tion. 
If you wish to sot up a discriminating 
system in favor of th*» <*d«»nies as against 
the reef of rhe world, just consider what 

The DAILY TIMER Is On Rale at the Fot :irv the goods on, which you would have 
lowing Places In Victoria: loJevy jt heavy duty iu this «^uatry in

MORjFjl ROOK EXCHANGE, HO j «>rilvr to make that discriminatiun felt. 
!>-'!ig!as street. iPhey are grain, trod and meat. What

■“f.E£b r,OAB ',TAX,,■ ° - vh«n,v bave you of Indwlng the le-..|.le
«XluHT'E STATIONERY STOKE. 75 ,,f ,thi” «<«utrjr to sevept lextolatioe

7 -les street. .... wfcieb would itmke thwe eowuUnl iirticlee
B. G BO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance, uf « imsumption aaaeeptiMn of stub 

\ ales street. __ .tariffs? I *«*<» no prolwbilityl whatever
WUSZ2t*- XEW8. 00 • l,TI> * That to*» theea». 1 rhtnk «-
VICTORIA ROOK ANf) 8TAVK>NKKY . IVuuW. be barilly huhuvilw reape. lf«ily 

1'itXlPANY. Ui G,.vf*rwme»i HmH ; H*-raw roioms«if we asked th* m to 
T. N HIBBEN x COMPANY. 60 Govern • • - « n! ilit'v- ; - a ■

n^ent street. ft» the question, when we know that
F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Govern fh|>

u|Hm the administration the neci*i<*ily of 
cntrying out their pledges in this r**- 
*l»eet. eundy they are making n mistake
in endeavoring to have an agitation re- ■ ____ __

t k.r. I__LI1 The Tcnves WITT fall In tNft tgf—6, • . .Wl" h : An* tha ITowanr Btl nanr to «rtrf.
jurions Uf tbt‘ir business while it lasted. Hut the green l«,re In my heart of hearts 

' * * j Will never Shed a leaf.
Sir Charles Tupper professes to f**el For the sunshine of year bonnle eyes, 

quite- sanguine- m*. to Ho ivmtki* of-they WUl keep It green anL fglr. 
elections for which he and his party are • Aa* yonr bn,"tb !rfll ,M* Un brewt°’ •Prt°F*

brWKB_PXPM. FLOWER PoTfl. BTO -

8T00XS. MITS. IMS. tTC. — -
; •tffh;*™ A1*t> sr-HOOT 15 Bto*» a»M. 

toûfÏÏ"9' TrIH',r«',n«- boukk«»l»«
1 A. * ~ '

government street.

HUI 92 Govern
n*« ui street.

^flpgîïRïïr Jf AHSWW. Net
Y’atcs and Uoverumenl. give mu«t In* met immeiliately on our

«. W. WALKER (Switch Grocer». Eequl* tmrt by the information tlmt such a thiug 
vnit road. —~ • - K nlisobit.lv itnposslTde.”

W. WlLBY. VI Douglaa street. . .
kilts dBOOK. Victoria West post office. «wrse «ft.*r all it is the people who
O. N. HOIKÎSON, 57 Yates street.
T. JKEDDING, Cralgflower road. Victoria

n«»w preparing. There i» «v^Vmg very \ 
Kurpriylng in that. To he sun* be has 
just come from the (Nd Ubuutry, where j 
•me would naturally think it would be 
• litfieiift lo gather datu In-aring «hi the 

'ytyiatter, but Sir (liailes never did go 
much on the indications furui*Ue«l by 
public seuLim«-ut. He depends entirely 
oa his iwrl Reeling*.- and -natnrotly they " 
tell him that the grimt ruling qualifica
tions of the Tup|ier family ennuot again 
***J”*1?.?**!**LJhy;tke people So Ike and 
his friends will hire their political pi<- 
ni«-*, will rejoice in anticipation ut *k» 
glonous univs before tlie^ia when they 
lMkT«e turned d«>wn the tîriïâ, and why 
ahotthT w c. Iwgemlge it in them whrtt ~ 
reflect on the fact that amdher day of

O lovely Rose Adair?
n Dunum fB.:

THE SHADOW OF SIR MACK 
Toronto Star.

'•The shadow of Rfr Macfceosle Bo welt, 
the assassinated, wftl fall npo» every cao 
«•na and secret nmnefl of the party for 
year*. Faflh. the wmo* of security. raM* 
afire upon each other, are goue for a 
generation. -Trieha-trad treawrms-srttt i»e~ 
suspected when* they do not exist, an«l 
exist Ur here they an* not suspected, .lisent 
e«l by the wraith of « Strangieil leader, 
the party bouse, will permit no repos** t«» 
the refVhandefl. Sir Charles Tuppc-r 1* 
not the man t«. hj tbv gh«wt. It cannot 
be done la hi* yaerwriwa. m>r by anyone 
who was aocfwory before the fact. Shall 
the men who Introduced treachery at the 
hçanhswfie t& msde the leader» of the

___________ ______w Houae? Csn they be exalted without
nswer which many of. them, at all hutnilimi.ku >m nl Itwml although trt>yhvrr bf*eonilng the whole habit of the

VVi-ULs, ttiiiny of their statesmen, would _£l, ■ . . awiMGoesr*
glr» ........ b, m..| ImmnlUM, on ,mr -fl wllL "r t’r" f”r “»' "V ------- o-----

«*1*1 bar-.le t to realise that he is 
mflly beafen again and that the people 
.set» m liiim none uf the great qualities 
he believe# himself to l** i*wees*e«l of.

THE MINING COMSUMlG^. .

Nelson Trlhnne.
L After preaching the gospel of peace for 
several months, the Mise Owner*- Assort*- 
thaï of KiMdenay yesterday made Its flrw 
move at reopening the old sore, which for 
several months fenteretl fn the adhlng dis 
Iflkte* Sfd hroaght the busteesçi e^euiunity 
to the verge of bankruptcy. The Mtm* 
(hruers* Asscaiatlvn le not content wt*X — 
the cerdk-t which the electors of Brt*lsti 
fotambta rvnderod apm the eight hour law 
Issue. . The members of this aseoctatl m 
«leidre to be s law unts themselves. T iey 

| rare not for the imnnluusie verdict of the 
people ■■ expressed at the polls; aad.

T since they cannot secuinpllah their ends

The

West.
Orders taken st Gèo. 

Every of l»ally Times.
Marsdeo's for 4e-

OVU GTtEAT PATRIOT.

That great bulwark *»f (’auadiau in- 
do|»e:wlt*uve. tho leader <»f the Conser
vative. party, has kst uo time In taking 
off his coat in prcqmration lor tin* tight 
agait^f tl»e **vil designs (if Unriw I» 

toerti-r e*ji> Ik, rigbu uf tUuadu ":«<« TtopiritiY- twtomt ttni<m nn tmp..«tbitt

ty. These are the <q>iiii«ms of the two

must ilf*cdn*itp«m three matters, but wc 
may be sure the Conservative leader was 
fairly sure of his ground before he put 
bi»„ foot down so firmly. However, Lord 
Salisbury’* * opinion I* shared by the 
leaders of the Idtieral party, who are, 
if anything, stronger free traders then 
the Conserva firm I^ord IltMtebery is of 
the opinion that “if all the ma<l things 
we have* heard in our day, the re-eract- 
ment of the Corn laiw* is the mmldcst 
we can p«-**iUy conceive. Free trade 
hns preserveil the Empire. 1 Im*H(>vc an

nothing.’* He fetds quite sure lie will 
*tuv< d in frustrating th- dark purpose# 
of tin* traitorous Liberal#, as he ha# the 
backing of Mr. Chauitierlain in the posi
tion he hns taken. Sir Charles alway# 
ha* the endorset[ion of some leading Im
perial #tat«s*mau, according to his own 
story, until lu# statement# are inresti- 
gated. when, it is usually discovered that 
the vivid imagination has been at work 
*goiic. In an interview xx soon SB he 1 

Ktepprd off the disk of the steanxi- this
gfGSl H1AU - lit AAUcy. - rnudtc a jOjitc - .
ment which -proved tluit in hi# declining 
year# he is still worthy of the title that 
was bestowed upon him earlier in his 

cartel, when he wfia kqown. as the Cl real 
Stretcher. He k not only given to great 
fctnT' hing Tnrwr he t# -ttbto a greet pre- 
▼aric.it«>r. lie said Sir Wilfrid laurier 
had pronounced ngainst a trade prefer
ence within the Eiujiire. He and hut or
gans at one lime maintained thnt Mr. 
Chambtrltthi npd the Duke of Devon
shire offered* to imiKwe a duty on foreign 
wheat i'u return for the preference which

Th«*#e are the 
trading pehtie mm «*f Grant Britain hi 
the (irescnt time, and we know, ami Sir 
('•hark** Tnpper k no its. that they are 
expressing the sentiments of the army of 
work<»rs iu the hives of industry in the 
United Kingdom. If any party in Brit
ain were to propose a measure calculat
ed to Imrease the cost of living there—» 
and in spite uf all the argument* of pro
tectionist* a tax mi wheat to l*e of any 
bem lit tu the colonies must raise the 
prier it would hav«* little duow of It* 
ing, Tcturncd to power nt the pending

Sir I Charles 'Tupper si>eak* very con
fidently of Conservative prospects in the
East and the Cohmist says the West is 
almost absolutely certain to return a 
large majority against the government. 
Wc suppose the prediction» of two such 
pmphets should scHtle the matter, and 
it will be utterly useless far the Liberals 
to go to the trouble and expense of put
ting up candidate#; but when we reflect 
that Sir Charles bad been out of the 
country for *«>me months ami commcne«*d 
to prophi'sy liefore hi* had set foot ou the 
land and that the knowledge of the Col
onist of future events is really not so 
extensive as it would have u# believe, 
we think the electors of the West will 
join us ir. the belief that there ia still a 
ray of h<qH* shining through the ct«md* 
to cheer the Liberals onward. Tin* elee- 
tions will find them with two or three 
candidates in the field.

Sir Charles Tupper fear* there is a 
conspiracy on foot amongst the wicked 
Liberals to annex Cn na«la too

HTORY OF THE REASON*.
Rnwt-e Transcript.

■<wt pl<tare*que fish story of the 
miaon com**# fnitn Kennebec county. 
k here It Is relate*! that a Insy angler re
wired the yowirg birds from a nest an# 
replaced them with hofiow ttti dumtnlca

Th™. the «orr w fr,'l,i VtctorU tu rt-nit-. rm.1 In the rmult 
u i the au pronouueement that there

* . i should not be any tampering with the law
nnnh-r .,™t. .„n Ihn. Mm|r }** «* Th'" *»*•*»» - N-»*» >■
tlh.1 with tn.lt «I nn uf I ■‘rh.l.m m..n th « "" Th- hnto-

mr i coattiMinftle» took to (he legislature to

■I pee tfier
ipcnlv. they #» nut hesitate to employ 
bvefF nîtiiiîsT Yesterday they preeented a' 
petition to the legislature asking that a 
commission tie appointed t«* revis*- and re
port an ALL THE LAWS RELATING TU 
MIXING, lu là# hope that through the 
agency of a «-un m Union they might war 
cetsd In defeating the expressed mandate 
ef rhe people. Te the recent eteevtoe* 
ttroagbool ike mlniog diatrb'ts of KoSf 
• \v.«i k— iei*a>. and Rodli-rn
Tale, rh# ewtnKMhroee of the eigttr^nr 
ht» wae Pdf an tnmc aa between «4udl- 

-
pwMfe opfpton was an nnati!
«•r of I be maintenance of the elght-hnttr 
Uw. th#l there was not a randtdnte. qf
any ahade of |x>ltttea; who did not prtwUîm 
hiitMM'If to be In favor of th»» meg an re. nor 
who waa not pledged to the hilt to uee 
his best endearnr* m prevent any nnd «11 
tampering with It. M«»re. when rfte ballots | 
ware counted the pies* of the provlnc

(lapiljilEyGycliiig
Club.

TICTORIA. B. C.
CoL th# Bm. E. U. Vrl*». M.IX Hun. Eres.

* W«i^  ̂1L80N. Plumber» and Oa» Rib- 
““y"™ «'*•' Tlnamltlls* Drab 

ras In the heat deecrliHloiis of Heat le» 
#»d < ""king Stow», Rangea, etc.;
H®g euuidled at lowest rates. Broaffi otreet, Vlctoriu, B. C. TekShone^H

A

FIRST

Monster Race Meet

VICTORIA COLUMBIA LG DOR. 
No* *• »oeto Aral Thuraday tu every 
tno»th at Masonic Temple. Douglas- 
street, at 7:30 p. m.
 B. ». OPPY, aoraetary.

COAL AND WOO».
LUMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL, 

BLACK COAL. Telephone «B4. Muna. 
Holland A Do., F r ou roe and Breed 
street.

AND GRAND VBTKRIN4MY.

Bicycle Carnival
Of t», abOT* <*rt> wUI te teld on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER

S. F. TOIJMR. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
at Bray a ilvcrj. 124 Johnaon street.HW» rofli . 1 «.«11 tM ----  AMW* » teWWBUU . wav.

•CA VIC N GERS.

Oak Bay Park
____ft the BhttmuV
Kxoelteucles the I

(Us ikwwr Jhipjana. Rear Admiral and
M n*,"ni'iay w sr«l Woreh,p 1

Under the patronage And presence of Their 
“ lilpwffiart aid Cue arras ad 

Hrati JHdg d» Ltit.
sud . Mi». I*. JL 
* the Mayor and

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, sorera 
•or to John Dougherty. Yard* and eras»
C’«îîk°>h.">nnrn,*„sî;ie
mg ear*n, eve. All orders Itfi wrftn 

, JamraàKtil A C#, Peer acreet. grocers; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and D«9eg- 
Isf streets, will be promptly attended to. 
Reatdenc». 90 Vancouver afreet. Tele- t:

on to *ay. the |«ervnt Mrds til 
dummies with worms, wht«h the

THE WAY HE TALKH.
Dnndaa Banner.

Yes. Fir Chartes Is ufHiiuUtU* In a hjgb 
degr«»e. and Ills follower» will never bear 
from him anything .,f » «IIsconeaging
nature. W> ah rvninahrr how be Uiaeted 
In Hamilton the night before the last gen- 
. ml «-lection that hU party wa* going, on 
the morrow, to sweep everything before 
them.

WORTH TRYING.
Toronto Star.

They have a great scheme in Norway 
that nnglu be worth trying In thla country 
•o en«*»Kirng«- matihmmy. Marrk.l couples 
xre allowed to travel on the railways tor 

j * f"rv anil a half. A few apet*UI Indnce- 
meata of this character might cauac mean 
• Id tiavhclore to pep the question. _... ,l_

N°T KldftJANT..BUT TRUE. 
Goderich SUgnad.

Frank Itnbbrp. a Canadian trooper.

uo concepts hi ,<>f What it is they ask. 
Hie trade and nMinufactiirt s of Great

(Britain are the very life blood of the 
kingdom, and. with all respect -to the 
colonies, the United Kingdom is «till 
l*>th th«* heart and the head of the Km-i 
pire. Tu tax ritber food or raw ma
terials is to handicap our manufacturer*

^ in tile keen, and ever keener, competi
tion which they have to wage With the 

j lira nn fact tirer* of the continent and of ' 
the States. It is said that in
time the colonies will be able to «apply . 
u« with all our food and raw materials, 

had been accorded Britwh g<*>d# by the .Jn ,ilm.v And in the meanwhile «»ur ] 
Liberals, but that Sir Wilfrid Laurier mamifa< tnrer* nfe to pay higher priera

- *-***«?- •—

Irmly ' lb
oloctitMu. . A# bearing on Ahia aspect of ,t the Kmptro find deprive her of her legis-
the question another leading public man Igtive independence. bc*idc# imimsing a Utter from Henth Africa, voices the sen*l- 
ba>>: : tax on the people of between forty and ****** of all westhJe people when he any*:

“it is charitable to assume that Can- fifty million dollar* a year. But we " Wlir m"y ** *h r,#ht. but peace u a 
«linn, who irnikr ,tll h » d. liwua have reIn,.ml«.r tllut tb.-’ Tt.ry leader u "I"**. I*8**. *»•«

lu Qip-Ikm* at the present tiun- and in that 
province be I* an anti-imperialist. When 
he opens his itolitieal ptruieking tffcar lit 
Ontario he will warn the people iigainst 
trusting that wicked traitor Isiurier be
cause be is a Frenchman at heart and 
desires to see Canada annexed to tho 
Vfilled States, to France, or to be Inde
pendent.. according to the mood in which 
he happens to be.

elegant, but n fills the Sttfc

BAD FOR THE TGRnflB.
Weekly Sum ----------------- —

There weens to be sufficient evidence h> 
juatiry the statement that farmers of On
tario lire getting 1 letter return* from tk*fr 
labor to-day than at any previous time hi 
the history of.the provhtee.

nothinf ul the kind; that fret* trade wan 
the thing for the British Empire, and 
that they must stick to that. These two 
Iraiwriwl «uorawau. Wng that nothing 
gave nn explicit denial would put an end 
to the mendacity of leaders and organs.

custom house m order to add to the pro
fits of colonial producers. Tf this |H*«>- 
poaoi came from a eoloRF that ga.vu fair 
trratment to British Industrie*, it would 

-j- kwwt lews# intriligHlle. Fnt -(>entidii ntW 
hravily taxes British goods in order to 

| protect Canadian manufacturers; nor are 
I British farmers likely to regard as fs:r 

put forth a statement which made their . tIm* very Intelligent assistance which the 
■ Canadian government gives to the

THE KVERLAFTIXO TOFIO. 
llatnfftim Herskt.

w w 9 ! Tea, multitudes ef men ran be fimnd
,6" ■to” *1111* to omtimh. tte «hlrt 

Tîi«‘ Mayor says tin* 11 mt*# printed salat -or any other summer garment the 
a misleading stahunent. in regard to the girts may clmese fo wear, 
condition --f Itoek Bay hri«lgv and that .
our r«,drn, wrrv Unn.-a^rtly .Ur™«« . TW,*,, »„r.
tertto,r of th- |,ul,l»..tl.,h of thi. .1- „ ,h. to,,,.,, ,lv. <h, niH.„
faced, false report. There i# one way to month of real war? It 
rattle that matter, prove the statement: period of real i»eere. 
of’We T1nn«' ti) ^‘ TncN>iT«*cf 'ah3'seT fiR# 
minds of our readers at rest. Let Mayor 
Hayward publish the letter. The people

protect them from the disasters whlefi flke 
nagtsg ef amrtfier Industrial war vmild 
entail. They contend that the »*eople of 
the mining districts have gtv**n their ver
dict in unnitatakable language upon the 
questl«m, ami rhe legislature l* now nskv«l 
to rhe effect to this vèrdlbf. The only 
•vay that Ihta can Ik* done Is to refuse 
l*»'ut blank the request for a «•ommla*l«»n. 
m ffleh. ff ft hs to have any- effect, can only 
be that of negativing the wishes of the 
very great ma tori t.r of. the people. The 
presenting of the mime owners' peril Fn 
bring* the memtier* of the législature fa«v 
to face with th«‘ Issue whether the wish of 
the great mass of th«- |w*«qi|e Is to be .*e 
apeeted. «.r whether It shall be given to a 
few mrne managers. mH only ro tlx He 
wag»* wMrh the workies In the mining «11*- 
rrlvte shall reeelv#1. but the laws under 
which they shall live. There Is no middle 
jrttxand. The people have I'n-iK-mieed upon
what the welfare oF Hie province reqrirra. 

Ahië leiSfialJlPC mufgt décidé whether this 
nfms shall In- *!i<-rlfle«-i| f"f fractional shoW- 
fng# In the dividends of non-resident min
ing companies.

WHERE -OPALS" GROW.

wtàt ftaeiode 
AMATEUR-

• Hie mile oorW; quarter mBe open: one f 
tuUe ocku. paced; five miles, open, paced
one mile C. C. C. C. championship: two 
mile, open, baadk-ap; one mile, boy».

MtOFBtWtONAL. .
(All Tiara Umlt.)

I One mile open: one mile handicap : qearter 
in lie exhibit km; two mUe lap: five mile, 
open; une mile. B. C. chaaapiSnahlp.
AN AFTERNOON OF 8VORT AND EN 

TEHTAINMENT.
Fifth Regiment Band Ip Attendance.

The first race will he called at 2 p. m. 
sharp. Admission. 2& cents, grand stand. 
20 cents extra. Special arrangements for

For forms of entry nnd nil Information,
0|hS$UVRBT kd THBERT. President.

PERU Y HIVHARD80N. Hen. Secretana 
WM. DEB. Hon. Secretary.

Just frames,
If y on bave frwmt 

look tfineugh ours#
A frame must match. » ppm re as mnehu 

as the carpet sunt hartnonlxe with the-
wall paper and tornlshlbgm

WILL THEY BAKE?
Hamilton Ttuiea.

Where do Billy Mneleen. (harke Wallace 
have n right to know the contents of nrtg ihk*. Montague come In In thla Tory 
that communication. There Is too mtjch idéale programme? 
of this mysterioes h«4e-in-th<*-< orner busi

„ _____ .Li. X/nnaiiinn govemuiein un ie u» « «h* CXlMirt
poMtion perfectly c « * r of Cumuli»n dairy produce. Aw cimiing ^ ^ ___________ _ __________
Mr. GLaiubtirlain distinctly stated th,ir rfrom l^irada. tlwwofrae, Uu*dcuuuid-tliat j f '/'VU'J ^ PAIN-KILLER is the brat rafest —
no teW-to »r imp^h., ......................... . tv, ............ ..tormtr tmff i. t™ f the ST ^
be even considered except on the basis ^ ."tributed either to popular 1g- , ^«>uld know what their servant^ are do-1 ^onTTS^KiUraT^swMDÎSR

> •£ .tree trade within the Empire; and in ^ Rorance or to political tetri gw.** int*- | 25r- au<! 60c-

It b the bamboo wld* h furufsiu-s tira 
thlnuinau with practically everything he 
ri*qi»lre# through life, from hi# cradle to 
Us coffin, that al*o pro«luces preckm* 
stoni-* for lilni, only the Felvwttiil 1» not 
aware of (h** fail, or else attsrhes no value 
to It. In »«>tm* varMI«*s ef this InvahraMe 
grass n inffiernl mibstatM-e eomposed of 
lime or silica and |tota*h Is frequently 11* 
covered, being foreied. It » supposed, ow
ing to stMiie kind of disease In the Juk*e* 
or stem of tb«- plant, tu the course of time 
thl* deposit hardens an«l forms the famous 
•qaluiehoer" of the native», which exactly 
resembles th«> «quit tn sppearaace, and Is. 
nc4-ordlng to Prof. Brewster, erf precisely 
• lie aatuv character and composition.

Th«* « *hlnraek however., know aoUUus of 
Its value a* a preetou# stone, bat collect 
fabashegr simply for Its aui»l#wed medb ln-

wâarwaa'a» « 'arasasUnfortunately eôme of the moat finely 
marked nnd colored apeetmena of three 
vegetable stones are exceedingly fragile.

It may be mentioned that In none of the 
varletlra of the bamboo yet raised and 
found hardy In this 'country have any 
traces of a deposit of tabssheer at present 
been discovered, so tfiwt anyone who con 
templates the establishment of a henitxvo 
plantation In England for the purpose of 
opal raising Is recommended to Invest his 
capital In some< other way.—Londq^ Dally 
Mall. *

YOUNG VOKR’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
» BAR KTRBF7T

Bonn! and fodglag <m .moderate tc«r 
with s|NK‘lnl reduction for «louble-bethied 
nooms.

Young women arriving by train», and 
steamers wtll be met. If due not Icq le. given

an. DffiVGLAfk BTRHHT.. VICTORIA. JR O.

Hair is Nature’s Gift
And there Is somethin g wrong wb#e tv. 
fans «H. 1 eefi a preparation tbit will1 ;
cura ail oral» dtssas»* and grow new. bale « 
oa any baid brad se eartk. ----------A

R. J. MATTMFWft,
Sols Agent for Vancouver Island. B«G, 

tm Donglas St reek.

BOA DICK A.

i» mob diet,. |
LIUtffHD.

IUNAM0. B. C.
lAHRCi M HORMIS SOPERIMTENOMH.

(oat Mtari h White lata.

«milite
Washed IMi. .. 86.06 per ton 
Sadi nd lumps, 66.10 per ton

DsUeesed te any park e$ the city

:: T

The ancient British worn*» ap|H*ara tu 
have been sa fond of dress as were her 
Continents I stators, the women of Gaul. 
Boadleea Is deerribed by Dlu as wearing 
a abort tualc «f thick woollen cloth, over 
which waa a. long mauGe. teaching nearly 
to the grnoed. Maorivc gold oruapiepta . ] ;
wri» wore by both raxeh. the gold rhalna 
of «'aractarus and of Boadleea bring 
thought worthy- of «pedal mention by the 
B «unau hist or l un*. Luxuriant trees»» were 
•lM mramri *V thing ef beauty.’* and 
the goldt>n hair of the Ill-fated Queen of 
the Irani la said to have floated far down 
ovef her araior when engaged tu battle. 
I'jdrad, It Is evident, from all that we caa 
leer^bf the women of the remote past, 
that they dhl not differ so widely from 
the women of the present dsy as the lapse 
of time would lead us to expect, amT that, 
apart from outward circumstances, they 
were women “In all things like as we are.*1 
—The Westminster Review.

MINGHAM 8 CO.,
«4 Port Street.

Whan—Spratt’s Wharf. Store Streak
Telephone Call: wharf; 647. ...
OfhcaTriepheae.au.

CUT WORMS
Chryatollae fa sore death to this pent. 

Just the thlag for spraying and qprlnkUag. > 
A trial wtll prove MM*. At an drag store#.

Sunshine IWanf’fi Ce,
• V TELEPHONE 33S. .t.U3 ~

“7
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X
Poison

HAS ITS PLACE
Id all systems of iiiedklne. and It la t 
qu«*ntly vailed for lu preemption». It

fre,
la

evident. therefore, that uo gtivssw >rk muat
be permitted In <-oinpou»dlng preavrlptloua 
nor as to quallty*.of the drug» employed.

Our Prescription Store
» kt roiprtrnt haml*, amt _our Ion* re- -
vord of> successful'experience warranta n» - 
lu |iuarautvelug alapjluu accuracy and

CYRIJ» M. BOWES, Ch.mls1.

Phone, 426. SS Covernment St., near Yates. -

Importation 
Of Song Birds

Discussed at the Meeting of Na
tural History Society Cast

i HE PISI1C TIMM.
Arrivals of the Dey el City HeUk-Oouip 

*1 Ik Certéers.

IX TILE LOBBIES.

Among tile passenger* who returned 
on the steamer Amur from''the north was 
Alf. Esuouf, a VietoKan, who for the

The agricultural committee h«ri«l a brief 
suasion this morning, the members tiunlly 
adjourning owing to most of them be>ng 
-Engaged ou other committee*.

The committee dealing with the ram- 
paint* of neuters within the K. A N. 
railway belt also met in tbiv Kpcuker’a 
room this morning. The railway com
mittee, too. Was in aewiion. . _7

Tuesday seem* to be seUktl upon by

♦JjHIPPINfl SEWS
or A OATAiMt 

TSie Ways amour.

lauL lwu ^ean. JUiu litro uMtius ui ti*» mu»t ot Uu m*u*l*j. .*» juntkiu*
If.1.........______ it . .r If. ' ..r *k.. „ , .

The Lieut -Governor and Messrs. 
Anderson, Palmer, Hayward 

and Others Spoke.
WEATHKB BUI.LBTIN. *

Dally lte|M»rt Farnlahed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Depart incut.

Victoria, Aug. 21.—4 a. m.—A vast high 
barometer are* accompanied by fair weath
er hovers off Vaneouver Island and the 
American coast, while In Eastern British 

*('olumlda the barometer la low. These 
condition* will cause coni sea breesve 
along the I'oast. and prevent much heat 
In the Interior. With the exception of 
thriidcr«torms In Eastern Oregon ^ud at 
Winnipeg, f>ie weather has been flue from 
tL< 1‘ncltlc to the Great loikes.

Kom-aeta.
Kor .til hours ending 5 p.m. Wednesday.
Victoria and ricinlty —Moderate or fresh 

wind*. ui'Mly southerly, |>artly cloudy, 
pot imivh «hanse In temperature.

bower Mainland—Light to mo«lerate 
winds, partly rloody, little change In tejn- 
pern litre.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 30.00; temperature. 

ST; minimum. .V!; wind. 12 miles 8.; wea
ther. cloudy

New Westminster — Barometer. .UK 12; 
temperature, Bd; minimum, SO: wind, 4 
mile* K.; wem'het. fair.

Nanaimo— Wind. X. K. : weather, cloudy.
Kaiuhmp* - Bartimrf er. 20.8ft; t«*mp«*ra- 

ture. J5S; itiliilmum. 68; wind, calth; weath.-
* er, nut. •* ^ ~

Han Hranclsi-o— Barometer, >1.18; tern-
r-4UL| alilwHM. Wt; wltiil, 4 miles the Vïngc

—The Brut annual picnic «>f the butch
ers at Langford Plains on Sumla.v after
noon was a moHt enjoyable affair, a large 
number being in attendance.

—On Thursday evening next the rneui- 
bem «»f the Veteran»* Ajw«x*iativn will 
bold a drill in the Drill hall iu prepara
tion for the reception, of the (ioveroor- 
Ueneral.

- ltvv. Dr. Campbell and Wm. («ill are 
this week conducting the exercise promo
tion «*x« minutions of the employee* m 
British Odumbia of the inland revenue 
determent.

-Mary Susanna Bid ford, infant daugh
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Belfonl. died la*t 

■■evening at the family resilience. Parry 
afreet. The funeral took place this af
ternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

—At 10 o'clock to-morrow morning the 
funeral of the late John Reinhard take* 
pi*#* from the R. C. Furnishing Com
pany** parlor*. Government street, i>e- 
eeaaetl was a native of Germany and 
40 year* of age.

—The usual monthly mkwiouary meet
ing of the Epworth.League of the Metro
politan church was hebl last evening. It 
was made especially interesting by a 
short- taMr gfveo jjf Mbf Bowro. of 
Vancouver, on her missionary work in 
that city, A business meeting was, held

A* * largely attende*! meeting «»f the 
Natural History, Hodety held last night a 
most Interest big mid valuable discussion 
was engaged In up«»u the proposi-d Importa
tion of song birds, when both sides of the 
<1 nest ion w ere ably dealt with.

Mr. Amlerson. secretary of agrleullure. 
All.ted that hi 1807 u circular bud been 
drawn «p by a OMMBtttaa appointed by the 
Natural History Society eoiitslnlng a list 
of s*»ng bird* then thought anil able for im
portation; this circular ba< been sent to 
™*«A, among other», the * Fruit Growers' 
Association ; and that fumtii to the amount 
of $HS In c*»h bad b**eu *ub*cr1b«*d for the 
purpos**. and subscription* promised for 
over S2U0. He alao stated that the fruit 
grower* at their meeting raised certain 
objection* to the birds included In that cir
cular. aud* that these objection* prevented 
further action at that time. He. however, 
thought their (ibjfotloni were unfound*»!. 
and that th«* scourge of rut worms now 
prevailing throughout this provlms* was to 
n 'crtaln extent owing to the lack of bird 
life, and recommended that the question «>f 
the Importation of bird* ho taken up by 
tin* society again.

Mr. Palmer, Inspector of fruit pesta, ex- 
p'aloed the position of the fruit growers 
of the province with regard to this qn«*a- 

: Jie i*vwed that white many sf the 
song birds mentioned In the circular Were 
n«»t objected to. there w«-re others, such

I'd iii the metropolis of the north. Mr. 
Kwnonf is highly tutitd**tl with Dawson, 
and will return th«»re over the ice In the 
latter |yirt of th;* tall. Reports were Im- 
ing nsvivél constaully at Dawson of the 
Tanan* digging*, ami Mr. Eauouf win 
of the opinion that this would ultimately 
bwo>* a large camp. The Indian river 
strike continu»** to occnpy the attention 
of northern argonauts, and the further 
development of this promise* to disclose 
still more favoràble showing*, 'llie ma
jority of the Victorian* in the north 
were living well, George Askew, well 
known in athletic circle» here, having a 
situation on the steamer Victorian. H. 
and C. Bailey, also of this city, are work
ing on Sulphur creek. Mr. Ewuouf 
brought information of a tiisanter to a 
scow load of g«**L en rout** from White 
Horse t«« Dawson, and owne«l by J. 11. ! 
Falconer of Victoria. The craft lia«l

cluse ..f Hi,* M**sioiL A number of mem-
gjj wiU * Haturday I.

VICTORIA TIDES.
BJ f- Napier i«raison.

Tfc*“2 °? accmupmylng *ciie ew/ea-
„t,ï:

dry d*»ck.

Wvduisilay. Aag. 22.
Heigh!

above aero.
I Height "I

me. iilxive aero. ’Time.

7:0U a.m.| 
2:40 p.m.; 
7;30 p.m.1

Thursday. Aug. 23. 

Time.

2.1 feet, 
s.t feet. 
0.4 feet.

«:00 a.m. 
7 a.m. 
•tsio p.m. 
H:10 p.m.

Height 
above aero.

M.2 f«*«‘t.
2.2 feef.
8.2 feet.
6.8 feet.

TWO 1*0 LI CBM KX DROWNED.

News has been re<x?ived from Skagwny 
that Corp. Johnson ami Constable 
O’Brien, of the Northwe-*t Mtxmted 1*0- 
lice. were drowncii-nt Tagish a week ago
on Saturday, while out iu a canoe. A couple of montha have now eiapaeil

Johnson had Inm-u in the police aerrice since (’apt. Brett, of the little steamer 
a long time, but O'Brien wa* recently Mabel, disapimared, yet no information 
recruited aud i* supposed to lie from Re- ; hu* lieeu received as Vo his whereabout*, 
ginu. A recruit from lb-ginn by the ; It is generally anppowd that he has been 
name of J. O'Brien arrived iu Skagwuy drowned a* all Inquiry instituted in his 
en n-ute to Tagish a few day* ago. ! hehalf ha* utterly fail»»I to shed auy 

The IxHiiew ' ttt the victim* have not I whatever on th«* suodeu di*up|«ear- 
been recovered. A strung wind ** *iM -**^ ~M 
to have been blowing when the accident 
occurred.

ALBBRN1 NOTES.

roi.onrr <.r . ir,«n.. <t»h w- «lorkrtt I. making *,m,l w„rk with
jn»t iilHiut urrivttl it her d.-fttinatloo brtd«. »cn*. dm rir»; th, bridge i. 
u iii'ii it We» wrecked, • large qeaetitjr of f !” How.* truw. Thp >iun Ik orer 
the gm*|s Mug lout.

McIntosh, n mill owner of Cariboo. ! 
at the Duiniuioii. re|«orts that mining 
operations In that country are more ac
tive than ever. A new strike on the 
Horne Bly was recently made by Senator 
Campbell, «-hi. h. he nuya, giv.-» évidente 
of «ieveloping rich. It wa* struck at a 
depth of BOB odd feet,

the Howe’s truss 
100 feet

The Monitor want* more men at the

The annual road nusdiug wa* held 
here on Saturday, when the ixwd bosses 
were elected.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wm. Faber left Alberni j 
for Southern California on Tbnmday. | 

Th«* Alberni school hoii*#» i* to !*• com- 
pletisl by the hf'giuning of November, 

it In mmarnd In Alternl tbat the bar = 
Ml»» I>c»lw «I of F.ugluu.1 mtd Mike ' ”* ,h" nf ,h" Hume» rivi-r Ik to he jA Ih.lw.il! ofThKWma Mrï: M.C.il, „f «h- tw« I* np 1

CLAIM 
VERIFIED

Oor claim that obr Excelaior Hun
garian Flour stands FIRST In

: : « ss
Dre*P competition. The unanimous 
verdict e# the BuaHveee competi
tor» was; ‘‘Never used better for 

11 n,*kea beautifully 
white peetry.” This, we afflrm, 
cannot be said of any other lour 
on the market. 8en<l la your order 
f»r .you will be highly
pleased with it. Delivered to any 
»*rt of the city. Price, $1.36.

JOHNS BROS. I!
256 DOUGLAS STREET. ! ‘

...... thTugip ami limicL hoDdayg ar North Haanijrh.
that "itfffltfftly ràthr under the hefld uf

Vidern; Hfrent -Ifar Marti» -
family, and the Misses Woodward are . « MT» (English Can. Dev. Co.)
among those *pen«lius their eummer ** f° lw *ol«l by public auction by the

aim- of th«‘ man. The little «tramer 
MuUd, on which .he caiuc to Victoria, 
«till Hew at tile Victoria machine de- 
|*»t, w ithout a skipper or without a crew 
of auy kind. She is practically deserted. 
The repair*, which CapL Brett had or- 
dereii dene on Imt, have never been at- 
t cm pu si. and a* Cept. Brett «ys-oi* to. 
hav«i Iss-n th«- owner it i* very problem
atical a* to what disposition will be 
made of her.

The United State* transport Athenian. ; 
which sailed from Seattle e*rlj yestcr- 
«lay morning for Tuku, rhina, "with 4‘.r.i 1 
h*'*d of horse* and mule.s for th«- use «.f ]
the First cavalry and Ninth infahtry, ’ < 
wa* r«»mpcUe«l to put bai*k to |*»rt on ' 
account of a defective stcampipe. when • j 
*lw was well on her way to Port Town*- 1 
end.

H- M 1. Empress uf Japan, la tin I 

maud of Captain H. Pybus, R. X. R„ 
formerly of the Tartar, went «Mit last

OOOOOOO^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Just 28 
Shirts Left

Of those colored 
We're closing out for

50 cents
*'.*•- *®*4. ,1* »»'l l«k. All
nave etlff iMmnm*, some with1 
separate collars *n«! *«iparate 
cuffs to match. Values up to 
$1.50. now 5op. mch You «-an 
flgnro out the snrtag *»«t h»-*- 
the shirt* In our east wlad««w 
for yourself.

-Y«ktorO«T Mr. E A.Hurri» vlgrrd *£**?*, »«"« «”■ *«■” lIMWtt Z UBafflaOCafir~-Cii' lirikS^.«iir:»wiw--
"on ri.w in rtiv anïv-r,»>m of Ih,- T»-g>- XWI THni.fT,wi, .«iiWltle. la or-

: sheriff .o« Augual 23h4,
There wa* i very sharp thnnd

M*a*ÊÊÉÊÊtmtÊÊtm

lining heavily fmghled for the Orient : 0 117 fi C A M C DA IU
i ihe vrssH <*wfM in at tile outer wharf 9 Tv e \Mm Xe AjT| t iCv/II a 
. contrary l«» «ustrmi and rx*.*.dve.l   ____ _____ ;—~ ?...

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.
—Gibbon#» Tovthtiebe 4i»m is the 

great pain ruMeaer. A»k for Jt" Price,
aoe. •

—-Ton will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
6c per copy, 50c per year, iu all bjok
■tori'* in il. C. •

—Oriental Hotel, American and Euro
pean plan. Rate* reduced; $1.25 to $1.50 

■per day. Sutgie meals, 25c. •

Order your Cartridges for September 
1st early, add avo.d the rusd, fiom 
Henry Short * Sons.
—The -Ufuii* <af the Vlct-uria Hearing 

Blit# bn the week qnHwg August 21st 
were $ti8h.nt6t balfln. tii $10P,tB7.

lature a marble bust of Sir James Doug- 
la* for the inapectlon of the member*. 
The boat i* h.v Mr. Harri* himself, and 
considering the fad that it wa* made 
entirely fmm «dd ph«do£r*phs l* wonder
fully true t-» the original.

bill at SavoyAnother Mauuiutn 
t>night

—The ciMiimitteV of the 8. P. O. A. 
held an adjourncil meeting last evening, 
when the report of the secretary showed 

isos bad been d«'alr wuh dur
ing the piu*t m«>nth. A portion of the 
aimunl report wa* also considered. A 
meeting will be behl on MtHiday next, 
wheti arrangements will be made for the 
annual meeting thv following Wvdne*- 
day.

roboratlon of his statimicnta. and sagg«-*i 
cd that the society draw up a list of song 
blril* that an* not c«in*ldered Injnrlotis. 
quel «Jterpa. the matter with the farmers 
and fruit growers uf the province n.>f.»re 
farther action b«- taken. ....

Mr Hear! Joly bHeffy hint,Si h.' bad te» 
greatly Interested In this question In l>-!7 
In Eastern «'snsda. lul could add nothing 
to wbflt had . atoailx. Jbrfta as Id jul bear! ng 
u|mn the swhj« . t in ihl* province.

Mr. Hayward. M V. P„ fully «-ndoreed 
what had been Mid by Mr. Palmer with 
f égard to the damage deee by eertela bird* 
both here and In th«‘ ««rcharda of Kent. 
Eng. He recommeu«led that the society 
take th«- matter Into further con*lderatlou 
with p |view to placing the reeulta l«ef<»r«- 
the Farmers' rentrai Institute at Its next 
an nun I meeting to be hel.1 In Victoria.

Mr. Hay ward's suggestion wa* acted up. 
••U i.v ih- society, aad a reidhitioa war 
paauad that a - aperial comtntttre

DIT [mill Vlct.kik k living Ti»il I there Mk kn nnnkeklly high tH«. Iloml-
H.» i» ..11 hi* way to ltow*l.n.l. '"K »*erkl of the r.Hui» in tin- cli»tri<1. 

whether he is going to investigate the 
employment of Italhm laborer». j rrMRBRLAXD mm.

<8|hh-1*| <s»reeep«m<leace uf the Times.) 
Ism-sI ronaervatlves hell! S preliminary 

1 meeting

contrary h* «itstrim and received her j 
mails rind pa*sengere there- inst.unl of, 
from a tender a mile ««r so off show, I

•P- |'X. linrr Empress of Cliino. 1 
N. P. liner Goodwin and the N. Y. 0

f

The <
the ________ _
K. liner I.lsumi Mam are all due from 

woe*. The Goodwin
•mihsl <„. August 12th. the Idxunii Mem
tllirilal 1 —.* I. ——a -k._ ~ • _ . __

jv Vl.ul.u , J 11 iiuiilliili 4 lilt hnw as*- p. iaiiasiii. "O Trua.," ww aer
riv«l In the city to superintend the work F . . . _ .. _ - ---------------
of installing a new ebwritiw in the ap- ^  ̂ ^ ^ and the dtiaa on the 17th
pratKor'k d,.pkrtln, nt. Mr. Mvlilll I. k ee4 «° j x. , — ' "‘h
gm-t »t th.- Duron N I ,b' ' '"nrontlon. , ‘ Now, ho, l»vn nvoiyod fmm lh<** VVk-k______ —_____ j..411»» fknioron. W.-tlt„gtoi,. I» klh.g th, , North of tho arrirjl ht—Ue —kkeliag

ffbOfMien» Geneva and Vera at Ouna-

OA8H CLOTHIER. FUB- 
NIBBEB AND 1IATTER. 

to JOHNSON STREET. 

VOOOOO^QOOOOOOGOOOOOOOÛOÔO

Among the gnest* regirtered at the 
«.Victoria are: J. M. Pleklg snd wif«>. 

Kdwaed Kiss-hid* awl wife, of Dawson, : 
and T. P. Pumplrey. of 8kagway.

A
way—the rei*irter lnr«** them, the gro
cer hie* them. Wht n he keHs you Hon- 
* Ceylon Tea they are owdad-
It'e only stfttf in1 patkeLa. *

i, - Tho fntmral of the late- -Mylea 
Witt give a short term of 1«-**«»n* iii Hiiua I h««mas t,M>k phtei- yéstt^rday anttlWwB 
painting, water vu iu:» and diawiu^ She from the parlor* |(f the B. ( . runecAl «x 
introït» rrmntmi pertaanw ami ..Vn- CurnUhing < t>. « » Vrlo<*. «mrrim 
tinning J« s*on> were conducted by the Rev. J. J«-nu* at

- 4 2.15 at the St. John’s church, 'fhe fol- 
—4>« Mutwiay next the rtekmer City nf lowing geiitTemeu acted as pallbèartrii; 

Nanaimo will r n an excursion to Purl Messrs. R. Porter, *r.. 1L Bdrthwick, A.
Gruhain. G. Wynne. *r., J. Dooley aud 
T. Mitchell. The deceased wa* a well- 
known resilient of Victoria, ami " had 
worked fur many of the. different butch
er* ami cattlemen of the city.

-^W. Edgar Buck, formerly dt X ic-
be# beee m i «hwi vieil from poteted t» go. further let* the question ns 

Vancouver and will return hfrv agam r.ï"tKe eçlêHloa of birde and «IIimiiss th«* 
on 8cp‘ember 16th to establish «‘lasses. fMH|(, a| the* abpva meuUom-tl iuaiitale 
etc .Tii v<k%r,cultiiPB and singing in hi* «msMlag, wbw future mceil»g* will 1h- 
studiv ««rer Waitt'a mwdc store. Madame bate.
Henriette Buck will also establish Owing to the rapidly Increasing ni««mber- 
inurifaHig school ttt Khglish a»d .Frw**4» step ««f the NstenH History UncWy. the 
for buys InStRlgBr, ATllMg; Ftvutll gftrr gf>rrmm<mr. upon applf.'aTtnn. has been 
jtvnu..vUuwva. ..... . a pleasesl to grant them n more cumm/tdlnti*

room I » the n,m In building.

vacancy unscd by th«» milgnatlon of 
Miss WebeteT from the public school leach-
Ing staff.

Mr. and Mr*. Rowe have gone on a trip 
to Honolulu for their hooeytuoou.

, , . , . _ The new office* of the Wellington *’«»l-
A. J. Thnr»ton. wb.. fnr th, l.»t 10 ^ „r.r, lol.h,.,

WWkfck, h.r. forrotkO M thr ChnBklnn. Mr l8
mill,. I, »j**mllng » hntMsy in \ irtorik; „r„
H- I» r,.g‘,t»r,»l<ntetH, X Irtorik. Ar| l„ r f„r .... .

has been a patient at the hospital, was 
Mi*s K I nicer, slider of Mr*. >> . II. tefc,.«, to %Veslmln«hcr asylum last Tuesday 

Harris, «mvM last evening from Mo»- hv Pnrfr, «-..nstable Thomson. 1 _ .
ton.- via the p. R. f%e wilt spend the , mu* FW* xi*. .t^.,rtui r»*tg#* ber 
Hlimroer in Victoria. lion on the hospital staff pn Kept. 4th.

• • •
Dr. X. J. Sutherlam!. "f Daw^m,. w>o 

lias been paying .a htisimw* visit, to Ot
tawa. jk nt the D his way-j?'
Xoifrti iigiilh — - the wealtiur. are usually dark end |«*«rly

WtWB B Sk.igw ay ami tile
tyuieu City from Northern R. C. i«orta 
ar» due t«> day.

Kt earner 1- la rider connect «ti with the
™ and left Vancouver

at 1..JO orlock.

TW culllrr M iu.,1» paerod .iut ami the 
N"M Muleo li|, l„ Xaekinin Thl»

it. M. S !"m|>rf,w 'if India arrivt»! at 
Umgkroa Iht, muriuug from Vfrtoria.-

7tZ In the home» of ' ST*"» ? ■>”»"
at the X ivtorni mu«-hin«‘ry depot.

I III M-.SK UKDKOOMH

Angeleu. tearing tte Ç. P. X. wharf at 
luio p.m., aud Angelvs, <>n the return 
trip, at 7 iu the evening. The fare i* 
üü u-uU round trip. The Fifth- R*gS- 
rnent band will a«-company the « xcursion- 
l*t*. aud a«id to the general enjoyment 
.by supplying music in their usual pro
ficient milliner

^ to
—.Although yesterday wa* the day set tt*on- 

as the last for the reception of terniera

..... —Tbw IMW patrol wagwx fcs» Wen
completed by John Meston. and this 
morning Started «8 4t* imitai tour of the 
eiiy$ under the careful eye of the poinid- 
keeper^ after having been inspected by 
Aba purchasing ageet rod «teetemf wtt- 
Isfidvry. It 1» a nuat ^fenr-whgtUd 
wagon with *pc« ially arranged sidi-s of 
wire netting, and ha* a *elf-cl«wing door 
In the .back. Thi* vehicle will greatly 
facilitate th* duties of the iHiund-keeper, 
bat ** to whether It "will prove a lsion 

wnmlering canine* is a different ques-

J. F. FXrnfke*. who h.i- b.*cn pnrffri * 
twtinc in th«* hie t«*n4i* i«Hirnain«iit at 
Tatoms. - returned from the Bound thfit

'*T‘ ’: ... ‘7-rr^

i and are Ilk.1 Inrtde « uptsainlv Stcaint i XTmrimov loft Brisbane for’-rate affair. V................"AugU-Sl ITthf ^ '**

<; ... ................ m

X

—h ha* Iss-xi dccktol h> ih. committee 
«of managoni -iit of the Jutu««* Bay Metb<«- 
dist church to hold their animal harvest 
festival at that church on Knnday. Sep
tember 2nd. Th«« Ivadies* Aid will pro
vide a harvest supper on the evening of 

"THwuuhiy. Sepiemla r 4th. from 6 to 7 30 
p.m.. mid the usual salt1 of fruit. 
n»get a !•!««« and other gifts. in- 

kCludiuc a gefitJeta;tn*s bicycle, will take 
place at 8 o’clock. An effort to |»rocure 
a tent large enough to «-over the field 
next the chtir<4i proved uusuccessful.

Fe) the Fairbanks Bros., the World's 
Obkinpion Club Jugglers, at Stwoy 
to-n’ght.

—Those who all* ml the garden fete to 
W gixen on the grounds at “Highlands,” : 
the residonce of Mrs. W. J. Macaulay, 1 
Rxs-klatul. t<éttiorrow afternoon and even
ing. by the ladi««s of 8t. Andrew’» R. C. ' 
catteslral. uwb-r the patronage of Right 
Rev. |#6h<«p Orth, wilt hare the oppor
tunity of listening to the singing of Mr». 
Sheldon, formerly of this city, whose 
beautiful voire has often «harmed the 
musical element here. Other musical 
numliers will "lie r««n«l«>re<l «hiring the 
evening, while in the after boon an excel- ! 
lent «rhestTa will <s>ntribiite to the <«n- 
Joymcnt of those in attemlanee. [

When Shall I 
Insure My Life?

Select a company In «UfB th* 
right» a»«1 privll«‘g««* of imiIIvv- 
huldcr* are aupreme; In wtih-h no 
other Interest than that of p<dlcy- 
noltlere Is to be considered or rar«*d 
for; In whh-h no *«_•!>«rate sml an 
tagonleth- Interest «an tawslhlv 
exUt. Tb««re la one, and only one. 
such Omaittan company. »nd Ibst

for the construction of Victoria’s new 
rifle range, it is expectad that the time 
will be extended as a number of contrac
tor* have recently consultwi the plan* 
with a view to forwarding tenders. Only 
yontiTday two contractor» examined the 
sp«‘« ihintmns aud signified their intention 
of tendering fur the work. Am the de
partment of militia amf defence will be 
anxiotm to obtain a* many quotation» as 
pu* ni Me on the work. CoL Benson ex- 
pfi t*. that the time will .lie extended.

—.At the last regular meeting oi the 
Cuiui»auiotM of the Forest Mr*. Churtvu 
was appointed district deputy for Brit
ish Columbia. Under the "good and wel
fare of ihe order” Chief Companion Mr. 
D. G. Cox. on behalf of the CN^upa nions, 
presented Mrs. Robin-on with a hand 

stiver butler dkdi aa a v«$iii| 
gift. Mrs. ‘Robinson wa* xrry much nur- 
prised aud made a miHmWc refdy, thank
ing tin? members for the prcfu-ut. The 
society are going to Botil one of th«-ir 
i-opulnr r««N-iai* on the 7th of September, 
particular* of vhich will be announced
ism.

' —Between four aud five o’clock yester
day afternoon the lire department wa* 
cali(«d to the court bouse, on latngU x 
ami Bastion streets, where a hlaiw had 
etarted among the wood aud other effect» 
piled up at the entrance to the hmhl- 
ing. A Rambler bieyrie ocWned by the 
as«ê»tant’janitor, B. Bayntou. ^ as con
sumed among the rest. Stream* from 
the chemical and the hydrant soon ex- 
tingiiiehed "th«‘ blaze. Loss about $175. 
Mrs. Herbert, of Pandora street, wh«we 
house was «>n fire yesterday, desire* to 
thunk the firemen for their highly suc
cessful efforts in .preventing further 
damage at her residences

t—The perk committee, acciwnpanicd by 
Engineer Tt»q> and Mr. Mortimer, w ho 
is executing the granite work for the 
base of the Burn's memorial dijjikiug 
fountain, went out to Beacon Util park 
this morning and loeatini the pla«*e where 
it will be erected, on the triangular 
ground east of the deer enclosure, the 
fctjlKb being driven by Park Commjssiun- 
er John Hall. The work will lie at once 
proceeded with under the supervision of 
the city engineer.

—In the police court this morning the 
<*a*e of Fred. R. Forbes, «-hargi-d with 
the theft of a bicycle from a Chinaman,

morning to meet his hook. n-tUming 
home. ftxuu ..«phiniLiB

U. Fern, of Dawson, is ngislered at 
tin* Dominion. He will leave f«»i the 
North on the Amur.

Jaw. GildN.li au«i wife, of Ottawa, are 
at the Victoria. Thi1?- will l«*ave on the 
Queen for Unwsom

T. May ne Daily. Q. f.. lloss lan«l, ami 
A G. Galt. Vancouver, ere registered at 
the DrianL

II. W. Kent. su|H*rint«imleot of th> > an- 
iiMiv.-r telephone *y»fem, is at the 
Driard.

Among the guests-at the Driard are J. 
J. Ranfiehl and Geo.". Cowan, of Van-

G. K«>«nig. irroprietor of the Rhnwni- 
gan Iaik«- hotel, is at the Victoria.

R. CoHfecter returned from Vancouver 
yestenlay

hiiivjr and tmatifuMy carved, and thl» 1 
piece of foroitwe l* often hinted down ! 
fr.au father f> xnti through lUAIiy gviivra ! 
twn*. Hut thrrr I* eothtng «Uabm-nh* ■ 

In place of a mat- ] 
aa«l the mwring Is j 

thv «Kvopaut'a clothing, or inwhIMj a wail

KTB IH : 1 NU A. W1 LD 11URKE.

Hamlin Garland* Fin* itekcripitea m » elk 
ThrittHlir Hifidënt tit the. Vfajhmr

The main reason why Ilamlin Gar- 
I*ud's avronnt.-- of plain and prairie life«fed qufil. * Bxira clothing I* |.r..vl«l. «l for - -...........- .—,

♦s44 weetburt aad lu th«- oirth. where the / °r , ImKOj^o^he Far West, are 
x\ «Other Is vxtrvoivly «-old. th«- carved irood T 1..... ‘

Probably that la why they %»ut a l.raaa 
oan«l »r<>und a bulldog s neck. Anyhow, 
that I* why people prefer a Hvlntimsn * 
€». jdane to any tUher. In»bn* every *«4«r 
tbat I* struck h* mclodlona and of exqubdte 
tone and volum«‘. 'Our stock of fine musl- 
<Mil Instrument* embrace* everything In 
violins, haojaa, guitar», He., aad all of tho 
l'est makes.

1 la nut Med, There, la the house 
«»f every well-to-do « IlIren, end In the Inns, 
there are divan» of masonry beneath which 
1 here are fireplace*, and on tb«»*e divans 
the people sleep, and the lire L utilised for 
evoking purposes.

WRECKAGE OFF CAPE BEALE.

Cabin of Ship Cast Up nt Southern End 
of the Island.

“Cape lteale rtf hi rt oil yesterday part of ;

Teal* rhlldn-a not to w»Me trlfl.s which 
they eftea throw away wfthoet thought.

■ n.| WÉleh If saved mlg)i$ h, ,.f i»6 t.. #* 
«•r* If not to thcmselve* Wrapping paper. 
pl«*e«‘* -of twine, «olds and cud* «>f varlou* 1 
kind» may do *ervl«-e a second time If put 
away until the need f««r them arises. The 
habit nf economy 1* one that ought to he 1 
cultivated, for careful saving make* lavish 
git lag possible. Hoarding Is not a VliN1 of 
childhood, nor should ft In* encouraged, but 
the wise husbanding of ritmarce* for 
future expenditure I* a valuable l.neon 
that cannot be l«*ant«sl too early.—Aognst 
I.ivIIch' Home Journal.

was remand**«l until to nv^rroj» jnorning. . a <hip'* < aNn afloat off there, painted

THE MUTUAL LIFE
j —The recreant swan that ha* for the 

past few «lays Iwen wandering in its own 
»w«K*t will along the water front from 

r Oak Bay to liuxpital Point, hag been 
i i-.t|iun«<i. aiid in «tinHideratiuu of this 
j t»« t the psrk «*ommi*ekmer is cvriaiely 
I juntifietl in wearing a beaming *mile a* 

CAF*APA| j hy t^|w 111» dlue^el «xj^Hliiliniml
(formerly fHB ONTARIO MIrT- , through his domain. The loni-nwkiil

iXT. 1 ■.,!{ir*r* truaut wa* lmwletl at Htmal Bay early 
its rxillcy-nolaers and they Hluiif . , , , , . . „ ...

Itnte the <%.mp«nr-contro| It* yestentey morning, hud Informally gath
ered in a sack and cnrrie«l to It* beautiful 
home Last evening AM. Hall received 
tiu* intelligen«r Jhnt one of hi* swan* 
had lieeu s«s-n near .the quarantine at*- " 
tlon, making in the direction of ’Frlaco, 
but he ba* ainee heard nothing further

The prowevutor. it is undetStrasl. d«-sires 
to withdraw tlu« charge, the wheel hav
ing been returned, and an application 
will be made to the Attorney-General to 
that effect. H. M«»Barmv was chargisl 
with driving over one <»f the bridges at 
a jmWfSMfef'ffian a walk and paid $5.

—Robert Irvine, aged 55 years, and a 
native of Scotland. pUMd away on 
Saturday and his remains are helng 
borne to the grave this afteenepw. The 
funeral took plai-e from the R. (*. 
1- urninhiitg* Co.’* parlor*. Governni«*nt 
*tr<N t. The palihearer* w«»re Messrs. J. 
8om«‘rs. J, Irvine. J. Dee ns, A. Glee 
denning. IL King and E. Ogrlow.

—Information waa y«-stenlay r«s*eived' 
by Henry Croft, manngi-r of the Is* nor a 
mine. Mount Sicker, that another rich 
*trik«.« ho«l lieeu mu«iu on thi* property, 
h large body of ore having been nbcoi 
ered in what is known a* th«> new loWA- 
tunn«‘l. The company are now employ
ing 1N5 men on the ienora.

—The chôma rehearsal for the Bum* 
memorial concert will lie held in the 
school-room of the First FWiytcriap 
church to-morrow evening. All those 
who have lieeu notified ar»1 requested to 
l«e on hand. The rehearsal will com- 
m<*nce Al J8. «’dock... *.1,------- J

vint.- laride. No marks to identify it." , in ,he Metropolitan 
The shore Is a «-opy of a dispatch re- thi„ evening.

reived by the Time* this m<irning. but ; ____ ___
owing t" the particular» iwing so meagre 1 j,_______ _
shipping men. to whom the message was 
shown, can imt «peculate any on the j 
identity -.f the unjortunuti' cruft. Th.- 
information, however. Is not taken to , 
indicate a wreck, a* the mere Uiea of a ; 
cabin Would U..I «Tàpide a vessel. The 
weather outside h'i* also l«ecn extremely ; 
mild of late, and them hare hem no >
«tonne to «rente any alami or troeasl- ; 
n«N«* for *hip|»iiig. Aiming the ve«*ei* ! 
which are row dne are the Glenogil. frmii 
Loodoo. ami the Clan Ma« k«‘nrJe fr«>ni !
Yokohama. Six vessel* of the Rritteb 
C«tJtimhia Inmls-r fl«« -l *nite«1 during Inst 
month. th<‘ craft* hiring the German 
ship Emilie from Cbemalob* for tTulted 
Kingdom: the Ameri«*nn l»nrkcnt;ne 
John Smith from New Westminster for 
Nagasaki: Tartar from Ha*ting* foe 
HongkiWg: Atniviixin wh<Nmer Corona 
fmm Ohemaiim* for Santa Rosalia;
Norwegian hark Garibaldi from Moody- 
ville for Callao; Aimuimu artiooner À.
J. West from Cowlehan for Santa 
Rosalia, and the Amertean *hlp James 
Drummond from Chemalnm* for Sydney.

INTERESTING NEWS FOR THE 
LADIES.

Rear. Solomon (leaver will deliver 
his lectnre on Victor lingo’s ma*tcrpiece 

Methodist church

«•oustftnte the Ooaipaar^-çontrol It» 
iiNinegement. elect It* «llm;turaie.

■ ‘ | "*r*îr preffta: '

-The Fifth Regiment band will give 
■ ooncMt t»morrow evenliMr at * SM at 
the corner of Dougin* and Yates streets, 
where « bfindstand trfîî he iT(‘ct««<I. |»er- 
mission having lieen obtained from the 
mayor.

A Policy In It Pays.

Rum i j
R. L. DRURY.

$40.000.00
TO loan fa large aad email am 
on mortgage on Improved 
estate.

SNINERTON S OBDY.

Tfffw, t TlmweTl and Mlw ItoiwÏÏ were
paHseng«*r* last night on the Tovalb. 
returning from the Fast. These ladle* 

kXUBM, t“ take cli irgc of the We*»U»ide 
new ilreae making departmenf, and from 
tlie high reputation and great experience 
of Mr*. IIihsuII. who wa* for a eoiwdder- 
able time In charge of the«Irmsmaking de
partment of the great Peter Robinson, 
of Oxford strwd. London, ‘England, one 
preiUct fier the Rw««*elL a very surer*»» 
fill busiueaa career in the New W«>*talde. 
Mrs. Rnwadl will he n*»dy for 1 msiness 
In t few day*, of which further an- 
Tounmncht will "hie"gfrSnT'

We keep right to the fhoat Iu 

shirt eel ling, but we don’t charge 
high prices. Jnst enough to make 

you feel that we give jroe the In st 

vaine fa town. ’r

We offer yoa good, ecrvk-eablc, 

“equal to taltoraade" shirts for

$1.00

HATTBR, Fl RNI8HKR 

T AI LOB.

liVvpliiT aH Hiiîhunnv 1* that he '1m, 
hêt‘11 through it all. In The Eagle * 
H«*art. whi«h is now appearing iu Thv 
Haturdny Evening Feet, he give* tin* f«»l- 

: tewing uvvauut ui how a-home wan sub- : 
iil«\:

“Me* refused to allow his shining. 
proini-iuN'ktd stallion to b«* rope.1 and 

: throw w. and asked the boys to help drive 
him illL* “ strong corral, together with 
live ««r six other horses. This was uot-c. 
an«l stripping himself us for a race, M««*e 1 
entered 1h«- corral and began wanting 

; rapidly round and round, following the 
excited animals. Hour after hour b«- 
kept thi» uteuity. circling walk, till the 
otte'i- horse* were weary, till Kiat’ivk :

: ceaaed to snort, till the blnae of •x*it«?- 
f ment pasM-d out of his eye», till he v a'lt- 

ed with u womleriug backwanl glume, 
a* if to àsk: ’Two-legged creature, why 

j do you »o persisteutly follow- nie?’
| "The cowboy* jeered at first, but after 
, a time they began to marvel at the «log

ged walk of the youth. They gathered 
about the walls of the corral and laid | 

I liets on the <>i|teo<ne. At the ««ml of th«‘
, third hour Kintuvk walk«sl with a me- 
! « hanii-nl air, all the fin* and fury gone 
. out of him. He l»egau to allow hie pur- 
: suer to u|«pro*4ib- him «‘losély. almost 

near enough to he touch «si. At the end 
' nf the fourth hour he allowed Mow tn 
I lay hi* han«J <vq hi- now. and M*>riv l"li 

t«sï him :iml went t«> «1 inner. Odd* stood

In, M ' fai ir as he retarned to I6e 
corral. Ifc1 wa* covered with «lust. At 
• Inst, when all the oth««r h«»r*«‘H had been 
' tnrned Vnco1. Kintnck. trembling and 

i with a ctirlou* stare in his eyes, again 
' allowwl M«we to lay his haml on his 
; now. He shrank away, but did not 
( wheel, h wa* snn*et. am! the horse 
! was not merely bewildered; he was phy- 
! «{rally tired. The tom-h «if hi* master’a 
; hand orer his eye* seemed to subjugate 

him. to take away bis will. When More 
turned t«> walk away the horse followed 
him a* though drawn by "some magnetic 

, force, aud tlM herders look«*l at each 
j «ither in amazement Thereafter he h»«l 

but to be ai'iMistomed to the bri«lle ami 
I saddle. He ha«! come to hive his mas- 
| ter.”

M. W WAITT & CO.
44 (iOVBBNMBNT STREET.

7 w ■ —«■—*— * si e-snrwsrww HSW'

Fishing
Î Lakeel.h» Hotel. Oowichan Lake.
T will oih-o on M«»mlay. April 0th.
* Ftsge lea vee Duncan’s Monday,
T VirimNwIsy and Frl-lay .
T Rpeclal ticket» will be le»a«*d br 
» Ibe K. A N. Railway good for 15 
^ day», $5 return.

HMM

Shawnigan Lake
E. & N, RY.

A «comfortable horse; rate» moderate; 
but the ts-wt wines, liquor» and cigar*

<1«n*1 Ashing and «hooting In______
llnats for angling or pleasure always ua 
hand for hire.

Four room cottage» clow to the hotel 
can be rented by the week or iminth by 
gjrtle» wishing privacy, with or without

C. KOENIG,
Proprietor. ’ _

Get off at Koenig’». Shawnigan Lake

Among the qneer t>'- «*f thl» world Is
a town with ■ nJitu.. titlon that cost 

• - I'm uo irate ncr-
t!t, Ther«> Is a railway to- the place, 
which 1* Dundee, tn XVw Jersey, hut the 
troulfle Is that the railway pe*w* Is-yund , 
the tow a to otters of more limwrUuuf.. j 
Kollowlnr the- direction of the railway the ; 
train* also paw* thnmgh the town and will*, i 
ont ft upping. H<> day after day the atatloo I 
man site In hi* $30.<*W> attire and watches 
the traîna g«i by. He never sell* a ticket, 
never che«‘k* any baggage and It looks »■ 
If he might sever Hag a train unit»» by 
accident.

Folwell 4 Co., Id, Victoria Route
NOTICE 10 THE PUBLIC.

Daylight Service

All disorders caused bv » billons state nf

On and after TUESDAY,*66 14th AVGUST,

SS. ‘VICTORIAN
will a rrtrvftoff» Beattie at 1:30 p. m.. aad 
returning wilt leave at 4:15 p. m., runnlvg 
through to Tacoma on Sunday and Thera.
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JESTS. IN WARFARE.
Before Deadly Wee poo* and in Face of ; 

instruction Bitter Joke* Are 
Comnion.

Jest# have been uttisvjl in the uioat 
apparently unlikely altuattoii*." "Vw J, 
pasiun died ip a je*t,*' write* l>»rd Bea
con, and on sickbed*, in prison# and ou 
***■a ITolds, the invqterat** humorist, ha-» ' 
given vent to witticism#. “Don't send
me to Qravescpd by water,'' pleaded__
ii<H»d, whtrr hls #»clor rt‘:?Oftimen4e.i 
hydropathic treatment; Sir Thouia# ■

* Moore'* last. utterance in life win a 
je#t. “Don Quixote,'* with all 8awho 
Panaa*# wit and humor, wa# composed i 
in a prison. It 1# not, therefore, sur
prising that there should be instance* of 
jest# made amid the horrors of war. 
Siege* appear to haw frequently furn 
IhIuhI material for witticism*, generally | 
uttered by the U-siegcd, xvho may haw 
resorted to jesthig as a means of .keep
ing up their falling spirits: as the late 
ticlvaguercd garrison at Mafekiug organ
ised loan exhibitions and needlework 
competitions. It must tie confessed that 
the jest* uttered by the holder* of a be 
leagured fortress were often more sar
castic than ciHirteou*, sometimes even 
taking the form of actual insult to their 
(ben; aa to tike fcaae when. in the eleventh 
century^ tho-^rieeiw M AUmicon, be
sieged by WiHiam the Conqueror, bung 
out rawhide# over their wall* with tie- 
inscription, “More work for the tanner's 
sou’*—in contempt not»# allusion to-the 
panntagr of William's mother, Arlotta, 
whose father was a tanner.

In 1643, when Waller, the parlisiuen- 
tary goberai. be*ivged .Arundel Castle, 
the Cavalier garrison not only responded 
to his summons of surreude; by a flat 
«lvtiani-*-. bot, in denial of their all -1'1 
(and actual) want of provi*ion*, hung ont 
a white flag at Christmas, and •‘under 
cover of this parley called some Of our 
men. and gave them letter* directed to 
our general, in which they desired 
aack. tobacco, cards and dice to In- sent 
to them, to make them merry at this 
Idle time. promi*ing to return u* for 
them Is^f and wttüLuU-”: a rtM'u**! Wal-

— 1er rharnrtrrir.cd n# "very br*M mfl tt*~
OPtehf ^ -The inwimiatmn that .tbepjgli
parliamentary army was so much l*et- 
Ur supplied with "cards and dice" than 
«.-I.' the traditionally •dclsished” Cav
alier* was doubtless a sol 
staid parliamentary general, more ee- 
pecially a* he adtls, “we know them (tflFï 
garrison) to be in truth hunger bitten . ! 
•nd licking water."

A yet more contempt non* jest wa* 
made upon besieger# by the famous 
Black Agnes, Countess of March, when 
,I fra.ling til.- Castle of Dunbar against 
It*--Bttgttidi -assail*ut* in Klôü. During, 
the Biege the countess and her maids fri»- 

" <iuently appeared upon the town walls ; 
armed with cloths, with which they os- 
t.'iitatiou-ly wiped tin- spots whet 
huge stones cast, by the enemy # ma
chine fell, as though the only injury 
these could do was to rni*c :i little dust j 
Irritated by this contemptuous treat- | 
ment, che Karl of Mishery. then com- 
miuidiug the English force*, brought to 
the assault a machine then -kaown as a ; 
“sow." fr.-ni tli« n
to a hog's back—a stroifgly eon*muted 

■ timber- erectw kith. -being... .
eloeetothe wall* of a town or fort res*. 1 
protected~ir party" of soWter* l#*«r*th it, | 
who could then attack the wall with.min i
log. tool .

•’Bewere. Mmlsgew,
For farrow *ball they so#t f

cried out -the derisive Count os# a* thei-
mRchine appriWtvtrod, and -ait the Mew 
moment a huge fragment of rock was 
dropped fnoni the walls toon tin* nyi- 
chine. which was almost .-rushed by

.... ft-T — «UgKt -."Behold the litter of Eng- u 
lisb pigs!'' cii- -l the . onntess 
surviving soldiers tied from the ruins j 
of the machine. '1 he Earl of Salisbury 
cnnfd jest tn his turn. Rtdmg ou.* day 
within sight of the wall* of Dunbar in j 
company pith another knight the latter • 
was fatally struck by an. arrow from j 
the battlement*. "That is one of,, tbe 
countess's love tokens." remarked Salis
bury a* his companion fell; “we wee that 
Black Agpc#'# love shaft# pierce to the 
heart."

A somewhat ill-natured jest upon the 
timidity of her male companion was ut
tered by the ('omîtes* Von Voss tn (îvn 
cral Von Kockritz as they followed the 
King and Queen "f 
flight liefon- Napoleon in 1807. The 
countess and general were delayed Upon 
their journey by the bad weather, and , 
the latter several time# expreaaed hi* 
fears lest they should be- overtaken bv . 
the French and In* “possibly massacred, 1 
or. at the least, ma<|e prisoner#.’”'

“Well, at lea*t. they will only take two j 
old women prisoner»,*’. exclaimed the 
countess, impatiently.

Eloquent and impassioned addresses 
have been made to their men by leaders j 
of battle# on sea and land, but an old 
admiral of Nelson'» time is said to have 
Uttered a brief-but pithy “hurt at ion." a# 
1>u*d Beacon 'calls it. to hi# sailors be
fore the hatth* of The Nile. "My lads" 
he remarked, pointing to the shore, “yen ^ 
wee yonder the land of I-lgypt Well. if 
you don't fight like devils jonll soon

Gives Healthful Sleep. Builds 
Strong Flesh

TUA Nfl PORTATIOI.

Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.

Cheap Rates.
The C. P. N. Co. will laaoo ticket» to 

Vancouver gcssl to leave Victoria at 7 a.m. 
Saturday* sad Sunday*, and. returning, to 
leave V encouver on Sunday afternoons. 

Fare for round trip, 13.00.
C. 8. BAXTER.

O. P. A.

WEAK MENÜ
No Cure, No Pay.

My Electric Belt li a quick «nd JK»i- I Ï 
tivc cure for weakness in men. The 
vitalizing electric power is given direct 
to all weak parts, developing the full 
natural vigor of health. It makes the - • 
blood warm and the nerves as strong as ; ; 
steel. I want every man who is weak 
from anv cause, or who suffers from 
lame back, rheumatism, weak stomach, 
or ailing kidneys, to be cured bv It, pay 
me when cured, and then tell his friends.
Dr. McLaughlin’s Offer.

I am net gjvlng Belli awav. I ain
si mplv curing first and asking my pav 
afterward. I am doing this because I 
can do it. I have an Electric Belt which

__ I_______ __»■■*■!» DOES CURE, and any honest man . >
has entirely relieved roe of rheumatism. Nut wiii V«,lir. v*n have mv Beltonly that, bet It he* Improved my avowal WHO Will «CCUTC HK COT nave BJ DO 
health to eoefa aa estent that I feel better and and pay when Clircd. 1$ that tâir t I 
.■row au i a«« r~"- “J "»' “ can do thl, because I have the best Elec-

trie Beit m the world MvBektstwice ; ;
■ala#-_____________ _________ as strong as any other, and Is the only
one that can be worn with comfort. It does not burn. —
to-day, or send lor my beautiful 8U- 
hooeatly. Sent sealed, fret.

READ THIS TESTIMONY.
hare need yoor Electric Belt for the past 

► two month*, write* Mr. A. Aodrewa of 1611 
bToeqeln a treat. Baa Franrisco. Cal. “ - *

• page book, which tells my story j •

Washington & Alaska ss. co.’y. Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. Ld.
LIUHTKINti RXI‘K**a TO

SKAGWAY
IN 65 HOUR*

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
i

On aud after SUNDAY, JUNE 10,

S.S.‘ISLANDER'Ball» fur Skagway, calling only at fcetcûi- 
kan and Juneau, every ten day*. Pineal 
a.x-tMiiunxla tIona «nd beat asrrice on th# 
rout*. Ilv-nd trip In a*veo day*. Katee
earoe aa on other eteamerm Neil aalltng. WH| |eev# for Vancouver from tbe OUTER 

SATURDAY, Sittth AUGUST, WHARF, at 7 a. m., Inetead of from tbe 
4, 14, ! Inner Wharf. ■Hulnfequeni date* 

24.
atlln;

! For further particular» cell on or i 
DODWELL A CO.. Ltd , «4 Oovei 

'«ml. T.iephnne No. M*

On and after Ihinday. danaefr lets. 1“».

Outer Wharf car leaving Government 
street at 6:45 will connect with steamer. 

Victoria. Jnne 4th. 1900.

i« Pleine “ à
(LIMITED 1

WHARF 1TRFKT, VICTORIA

Tbps Table No. 61^-Taking Effect June 
i 15th, 1900.

the traîna leaving Union Station.
; (via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and 
! 9:30 p. m.. make clow connections wltk the 

Maritime Kxpreee and Local Kxpreee at 
. itoeaventeea -daeet, Montrenl. aa follower

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, except 
M.iuday, at 7 a. ril. Vancouver to Victoria 
—Dally at 1:90 o'clock p. m., or on arrival 
of C. P. R. No. 1 train.

Regular freight at earners will leave Vic
toria at 12 p. m. on Monday. Tuesday and 
Thursday, and Vancouver at 12 p. in. oa

.real dally, except on Monday, at 11:90 
». fer Halifax, N. B.. Ht. Joh», U. B . and -
Shite In the Maritime Provinces. Hue

y's train will leave Montreal at 11:55

l"W.j rrrrrMTiTA st..
SEATTLE, WASH.

1ÇOO. .

Provincial I
1900.

1 Montreal dully, except "U Monday, at 6 JO 
.ip. m

The laocal Expree* will leave Montreal 
f daily, except Sunday, at 7:40 a. m. due te 
.arrive at Riviere du Ln'P at 6X10 p. m. 

The L<h**I Kxpreee will leave Riviere du 
Loup dally, exvvpl Sunday, at I2.w uoou, 

1 and Le\ 1» at 4 35 p. m . due ty arrive at 
; Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dlotnr care on the
, Maritime Fxprraa. • —— - _

Buffet ears on Local Expreaa.
. . . . « The vestibule traîne are equipped with

Lnder the Auspice» or every «-..uvenieucti t-r the comfort of the
: traveller. The elegant sleeping, dining 
and Orei-elnea care make travel* a luxury.

1 THE LAND OF BIO GAME.
( The Intercolonial Kallwav la the direct 
! route to the great game region* of eeetern 

^ _ - — rvl m—* ■-’X. , Quebe<*, New Itrunawick, and Nova Hcotla.

NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.,&3KH-SKFS=
r-.r Fhiwttlng wild gv«**«*. d ick. t-i

VV WESTMINSTER ROUTE. 
Leave Victoria for New W eat minuter, 

La.lner, Lulu and I*!*ud*— Monday, Wed- 
newday and Friday at 7 a.m. Leave 

Tta Merltlme fr.,m rianfat. St. ' wwirimm, Mr YlrWta and W»7
John and other pointa K.ist will arrive at Porta—Tuesday. Tburedsy and Saturday

i m ilium ffliiiEtoi it t.
Will t»c held nt

at 7 a.
N iRTHERN ROUTfl,

Bteamahlna of this company will leave 
fur Furl Simpson and Intermediate, pointa, 
via Vancouver, every Sunday at 11 p. m. 

a LARKA ROUTE
Hteamahln# of thl* company will leave 

every Wednesday for Wrangel and Hkag- 
way at 8 p. ».

BARCLAY HOCTfO ROUTE.
Ht earner leave» Victoria for Alberni and 

«.Mind ports, on tbe let, 7th, 14th a-d 
SKA of each month, extending Utter tripe 
to Quatalno and Cape Brett.

The company reserves the right of 
changing thl* time table at any time with 
out notification.

O. A. CARI.BTON,
General Freight Agent.

C. A BAXTER.
Passenger Agent.

OCTOBER, 2, 3, 4, 3. 
$20,000 IK . PRIZES $20.000

Ol»fcN lO THE WORLD.
~À ROUND OF PLEA3URET FOR FOUft WHOLE DAY A.

______ _______ . v .«w.*» A x u U L'd'TUtVViTPM

ipport u iiltlee
!-• r fowl,” common to* this part of the Q, Pe j^g OOni Idee StCflVnCfS

coattneet- For te£«^marton »» to gvme In ^ e 1 1
New Brunswick, aetid for a copy of ••Risi 
and atm."

nr Ticket* for sale at all odire* of tbe 1 
î Grand Trirot Sÿ»lèB». at TTuloi, HtatTon, 1 
Î T«‘niuto. and at the .dike of the Ueuecal... 
f Travemiqr Agaet...........

TH»- WIUJAM ROBINSON. ‘Teneral Travel'r
ling Agent, 11 Lnwlor Butidlng. cornerCHAMriONMI 11 Ï.ACItOSSÏ., MAMHitt-V ** ( < XAVAI "n* ■mmmg.

tIK-W Ml HOUSE HACKS. B1CYC1.B KAt BS. AQt \ 11‘-S -NA1AI. , Kin, «ml Y..n,« «m^u, Teroaw.
, 1T1HY SCOUTS liVM[\HANA. HAKKHAI.I.. CtMTTttAI.I.. n. A m-., <;-n.ri;AMI Ml 1.11 A K 1 M ««Al»I ”■ .... VUIVITUIXS liltXND «« A,Mit. U.l «1IWI: «..ntml,

-- rt.vxri TOTUXAMlfifTr MAtt-M i-h EM- ............ cm. r.AjnvtrvEr.
— rOM-KRT EACH EVTESINU. 8V m Al. AI f .V",T~m.M««.,.r.

CN.-I liSIUNN FliOM Al.l. f«>lN i« AT 1.UEA1L1 HhUMFI.

11A 11’’no EtSTKAXCK Eia; CHAUtiED FOB EXHIBITS.

V1-: 1TIVF 11=1 Wm-bill Merer Smtl, T- 1- Traflk *■ 1». ttirmi’r. «
i irin i i -V-n- kid ««At AlA-SieHeir. -AM Akem.,- K K, Amkme»^-

^am'nT' F„r 1-îue U«ü. Bntry Edrm«. «ml fuit i.urti.iüar. «rit. In ,M«mn. w u KBA,UYi M.MP, tonun

E.&N. RAILWAY
T™dJATltAPP,

VENICE AS IT IS TODAY.

- Tbw. i« eu lil.i v likt* Vvulv, fur mt- 
tur.il lieeuty ami ihr [K-rtaetly Mtranr 
iliiiary ai"hirTi‘Iiii*Iit of ri|K‘ huaoaa t*x- 
limwiou. Il gruwii upon on* muri- au l 
more at every fresh ririt. No work in 
liainllii, ur wunla auScee: it iuu*t tn1 
aeeu til In- beUiTed. The fla-linK uf deea.v 
is Ii.it iMirne in upon you; St. Murk's ’ 
tinlay more perfis-t anil ropipletisl than - 
when one kail it.Brat a gnarter of a reu- 

I .rm*',L‘/i-n •iV!-: tory «ko. AM la ptravrred with the m««t 
dwout nire. Then* is more light in thv 
chtm-h than in ytd lime#, but that adili- 
tion helps it when you g«-t rt<cu*tom,>*l 
to it. One is more than ever *tru<-k with 
the decorative rightness of all the work 
of this marvellous church. Eveu the lui- : 
er mosaics an* touing down, hut even 
they are object lesson* os showing how

at. In both caual and street a malodor
ous quality is a certain and a perman
ent condition: jet the dçath raie*, on a 
■MghHj higher birth rule, i~ «If tt® 
Charles Rowley, in the. Maucheeter 
(iuardian. _ “

VAT A R RH VHOKE1» HIM.

lnabltous. IH*cpHcatn<1. Keientlca* Idee**' 
Bound to \ aut*h VmU-r the Dr. Ag 

CuiurrhaL powder Tnatim-nt—• 
Relief In Teu Mtoitlee.

New Time Card
TO TAR* EFFECT SATURDAY, 

MARCH 34TU.

LEAVE VICTORIA

Will leave Turner, Beaten ft Co.'e
......... ., wüirf flwr ■__

B1.BE, WBEl
Cerrytog Her Mejeety’e Malle.

a» foBewn,. vie.:
Danube .......... .................... :.... Auguât i
AMI It ......................................  August 8
DA.Xrim -i....»....... August IS
AMUR ..........................<\ August 19
IIAXURF ...................................  August 29

At 6 o'clock p. m.
And fro» Vancouver on foil owing days.

freight and p»—in apply st the 
of the company. 64 Wharf street, 
la, B. C. The compeav roeOrvaa the 

thl* time table at any
flctMlL ... 
right of charging 

; time without notifli

Mr. Benjnmlu F. Wonrb, 3H McGts* atri*«‘t. 
Tbrouto, «ay»: "I wit* ir.mM. -l If 1» that 
liuddiou* dlaeaae—eaUrrh-ftor many year*. 
It becahMB very dwp-aeated. and wae ra- 
;d«lly growing xvorae. with dUgustlng <11* 
chargea from my n<«#trU* and th<* dnqqdng 
tray throat alniowt choking me at time» 
1 tried a doxen so-called <alarrh eurr# With;

Dairy ............... . ...
Saturday..............9:00 i
Sunday. ................9:00

..................».-<*# a.,m. I
i m. and 4:25 p.m. 
a.m. aad 2KK) p.m. .

ARRIVE VICTORIA
Dally .... 
Saturday

.........................................11:46 a.m.
Sunday.11:45 a.m. and 8:00 p.m

___  . , | out any relief, bet after nalng a few hot
little is learned by the presence of «uperb uf |,r. Agnew * Catarrhal Powder 1
example*. Nothing teaches the skilful j wn* completely reaterwl. and I believe per-
but ignoble workman in any age. Th.- 
golden si reeu behind the altar just above 
the iHMly of St. Mark, which lies under 
the sacriflclal table is an astounding clus
ter of workmen's iierfiftion*. (bdd in 
abundance, some silver for.variety, enum 
cl# of priceicss excellence, and studs of 
rich stones of such, vainc and niimlicr

#___________ ________ - . as no royalty can rival. Most of it i* of .
find ytmreehe# in ffie house of )Hind-r ^ v,.fearly dat<—from th-- ninth ccptnrj;| 
■ge."—Lsmdon Globe. * but tin* modern addition* have l*‘en .

uianently cured fnnu thl* loatheome dlw- 

Sohl by Dean A III^iM-k* and Ilall ft ^o.

: but th<* mislern addition* 
j nuide with crafty deftne**.

The pivture* of Venice do not *M*cm to 
*ufr<*r. They «till remain the most per
fect document of Venetian life and splen
dor of the fifteenth alid sixteenth <*en-

The Doge's Palace, probably the most 
t perfect exterior extant, is also in a ron- 
j (lition Which is gratifying to behold. Tim

________ interior work of repair i* now complet-
•ii.m-M." hit'- nald, aimoat in * whisper, L^ ao one’s mind is at r<-*t to the pre- 

•‘am I the first girl you ever kl**cdr' j nervation 
“You are." he euawered. with an eager j w«rk.

age."—Loudon Globe.

^DARDANELLES''—Pure Egyptisn 
cigarettes have achieved a great mea- 
sure of popularity amongst smokers ol
Egyptian cigarette». Try tliern *nd be 
convinced of their merits. For sale 
everywhere, 15 et*, per nai kn e

KHK WAS EXl-BalKM'Kri

of , this wonderful municipal

she replied, looking him.
earneatnes*.

•4 believe you,1 
full In tin- heft

“Hlncf'rity mu*t command confidence."
“Yes," atic went on. with n far nway b>< k 

In her eyes, “alocerity must ever ahow for 
Itself wl>h thoac who think. Attd th<* ama 
teur 1* always âlncere. You are the moat 
Inexperleucesl klaaer I ever encountered."

■—- FT'T. rmilln appotnted P R.
land eommliwl<m< r. #ucc<*cdlng L. A. Ham 
18» III* ««datant will U* J. L. Dowpe.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

¥k(2^4É58B5S:.

The general gor«rnment of the city ia 
excellent, and there i* order in every 
l>art of it—order, but not dtilnv**, for the 
Venetian i* a happy, lively, chattering 
l#*ing. No Hucb thing a* à drunken w> I 
man i* known in these parts, and the ( 
men seem all to know when they have 
hud vftbugh. They appear to 1h* singular-i 
b* -happy and cvntcutud. though their in- I 
cornea ore so small that one wonder* 
they can exi*t and bring up their famil- ' 
re*. Three lire a day -that i* about 2*. j 
:id.—ia the -wage of a skilled man for a ^ 

dmtF day W wrwk. Hornw warn -only * lire j 
r day. TTow they lire U a puszle. | 
Room*. It is true, are cheap, and no la j 
polenta, but the bread i# about the same : 

j a* oura .in price.
* Vwww H» a city of baek.-todsack houses. ) 
i and thc#«‘ are for the mo*t part what we i 

‘‘-i «hinilcl veil hlnni.. The «treet,* runi fpnm 
afn* ihc-yard- \rnrdw- widrr'fi ud »» the1 |j

other side of the houses is the little can

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

CARTER’S raaaueuK.
FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW Stii. 
FOR TWECOMPUXHW

CURE 3IC< HEADACHE.

Excursion Tickets
ON HALE TO AND FROM ALL 1N>INW 

GOOD FROM SATURDAY UNTIL 
ttUNDAY.

GRO. L. COURTNEY,
TralBe Manager.

MERCHANTS ARID BCCUEK5.
—AGENTS

union tome msuronce Co.. 10.. iwi. 
iisii Boom oi me ommnm. let you

VICTORIA,
DAWSOIR.

VARICOtmER.
AIURI.

FOR L.DIE8
A REMEDY FON HtPECULANITIES.

BLl-KlbtKl>IN<l HI'
eoetfi*. reer

irnsH AVH.B, 
NYltOTAl. HTF

in: M)Hii:-v\[bitR\ u\t
Have added two more traîne ttb# 
Fast Mall) te tbetr 81. PauWJhkn
&eervlce, maktn# eight trains 

y

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul aid 
Chicago.

The 29th Century train, “tbe 
Ineet train. In tbe workt," leavee 

Paul «very day la lb# year at

•iviieral Agent, 
•Irai A806 FI rax

tile, W««h.

______ _______ __ TRAM^OkTATIOg.

THE

White Pass and Yukon Route
PACIFIC AND ARCTIC RAILWAY AND NAVIGATION CO..

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

Canadian Development Company Ld>
THROUGH LI\B SKAGWAY TO DAWSON.

Two first class traîna dally between Skagway and Bennett. R. C. Ten first «*)ase 
steamers operating between White Horae and Dawaon. Through telegraph service, 
Hltagway to Dawaon and Intermediate p<d,ila.

SKAGWAY 18 TH E GATEWAY TO

KLONDIKE AND DARE NOME GOLDFIELDS.
For rate» and full particulars, apply ta 

8. M. IRWIN.
Traffic Manager,

Skagway, Alaska, and Beattie. Wash.
J. H. GREER.

Commercial Agent,
100 Government 8t.. Victoria. B.O.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

fi. I i. El
CHICAGO, 111.

Cheap Rates
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

Rapid trip thket* te Chicago will bo 
burned Alignât 21at and 22n l, good fur 60

$71.50.

PnsHviu.r* Id all BDUK CanSdlâô and

■mt thla rote. __ t-- :------- —---- --- _____ ■

Apply to any Uanadlau Taciflc Ry. Agent

■# J. GOÏ-LE, -R. w. CREER,
Aaet. Gen. 1‘aae Agent. Agent,

Vancouver, B.C. Victoria, B.<L
X

The Only 

tine

Operating 

2 Daily 

Trains 

Across the 

Continent

Operating the Celebrated “North Coast 
i Limited," the-Up-to-date Train.

For ticket*, maps, etc., apply to 
K. R. BLACKWOOD. Agent. Victoria. B.

c.. General Atlantic St.*amablp Agency. 
J. O. M'MULLEN, General Agent, Van

couver, B. C.
A. D. CHARLTON.

: Assistant General Puaaeoger Agent, Port-

]Hk5REATNüRTHERN
n Gwaraaoaet Strqr, Victoria. B. C 

L*. Daflj* Ar. Daily».
-405 p»».-.-. .an. noromü.. .115 p.m
Connectais at Beattie with overland Flyer, 

_____  f1- WL’RTBTJL, OrMientl Agent.

Victoria & .Sidney wwu‘ ■”
»iw«. • Steamer Vlcterlaa

Train* will ru» bot woo n. Victoria j 
Sidney aa foflowe:

DAILY 1
Leave lb... .T:fin a.m.. 4:«> p
Leave Kidney at...............815 a.m., 5.15 p

SATURDAY :
Leave Victoria at ...........7:00 a.m , 2 00 p
Leave b'dney at........8.15 am., 6.15 r

SUNDAY :
Leave Victoria at.........0no a.m., 2-«K> p
Leave Sidney at...........10:15 a.m .8:.6 p

TIME CARD NO. 8.
Etflictlve lueaday, 14th August, 1UOO.

Steamer Iroquois

NORTH BOUND.
; l-wre" XT7............... 7.45 a.m.
| Arrive Port Townsend ........ .......... lo to a.tu.
U-ave Port Tnwnaend ................... 10.15 a.m»

j Arrive Victoria ...............................1:30 p.m.
' i SOUTE BOUND.

Leave Victoria 
! Arrive Port Townsend 
i Leave I'ort Townaeud

. 1 Arrivé Seattle ______ __
earner will rnu Um.Hgh t-- i 

:<lny and Thursday night*.
DODWELL A < <• . Ltd.,

- fllainl Agrwta,

7.00 p.m.
.P>iJ0 p.mL

Connoctlag wkJ the Victoria..A.JMatfJRaR’

way nvestber permitting), will aztll aa

M«»eday - l^nve Sidney at 8 a. m.. eaM- 
Ing -at Fnlford. Oongea. t'lwupw Paaa, 
Frrnwoo*. >iabrh>ln -gml Naualmv.

Tuveday.-Leave Nanaimo at 7 a. ti.. 
csîîlttg at "GatirfoTa, PVrnwootl. Plumper 
Pa**. «ïenge#, nrtfîird *1*1 Sidney 

Wedneoday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. id.. 
eattinr nt Futfnrd, tîangv», Gaitauu, 
I'lumper Paso, Pender, Baturua and >id- 
ary.

Thursday.—I»eave Kidney it 9 a. call
ing at Plumper Pa». Burgoyne, Wwuvlua. 
Oabriola and Nanaimo.

Friday.—f>eva Nanaimo at 7 a. m., eell- 
Ing at Gabriola, Veauvlua, tiurgoyue. 
Plumper Pa» and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m., call
ing at Haturna. Pender. Plumper Pa**, 
Gange*. Fulfârd and Sidney.

Close cohnectlba made with steamer-by 
traîna leaving Victoria at 7 a. m.

For i»a»eoger and freight rates apply 
on board, or to the agents of th* Victoria 
A SRiuey Ballv ay

T. W. PATERSON.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

For San Francisco.
The company's elegant 

■teamahl pe n *1 la Walla.
Umatilla, City of Puebla 
and Queen, carrying H. It. 
K malls, leave VICTORIA 

8 p. m., Aug. 2. 7, 12, 17. 22. 27, Sept. l. 
6, 11. 16, 21. Jfi. OcL 1, and every .Ifth 
any thereafter.

Leave SAN FRANCISCO tor Victoria. B. 
C„ 11 a. m„ Aug. 4, 9, 14, 1», 24. 29. Sept. 
5, 8, IS, 18, 23. 28, Oct. 3, and every fifth 
day thereafter.

At Government street.

FOll ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE O P.M.

Aug. 13. 28, Sept. 12, 27,

Spokane Falls & Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson & Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

^^etty^ of Topeka, Aug. 8, 18, Sept. 2, 17,
AÎ-Ki, Aug. IBl Sept. 7, 22, Oct. 7.
The steamer Cottage City or Queen will 

leave Victoria for Alaska nt 6 a. m,, Aug. 
9. 14. 24. 29. 8enL lit, 28, Oct. 13. 

i For further Information obtain folder.
! The campsnjr re*enree the right to change 
i Meamera. Bailing date» and hours of aall- 
i Ing, without previous notice.

L. P. R1THKT A CO., Agent*, 61 Wharf 
St., Victoria, B. C.

TICKET office, ms First Aw.. Seattle.
k. W.« MSt.SE, Ticket Agent.

H. H. LLOYD, Puget Hound 8ui»t.. Ocean 
liock, S«Nittle.

O. W. MILLER, Amt. Supt.. Ocean Dock, 
Seattle.

GOODALL. PERKINS & CO., Gon. Agte.. 
San FWnclaco

Atlantic Steamship lines.

Parisian—Allan Line .... « 
Iflrltonr illni -Hen : ; vrr.
Titnlalan- Allan l.lne

Fr. Montreal. 
... ...Aug. 26
........ Sept. I
....Sept. T

The only all rail route between all pointe 
east, weat and south to Roaaland, Nelson 
and all Intermediate pointe; connecting nt 
Spokane with tbe Great Northern, North
ern Pacific and O. B. A N. Co.

Connects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kaslo and all Kootenay lake points.

Connects at Meyers Falls with stage 
dally -for Republic, ud connects at Bow- 
burg with stage dally for Grand Forks and

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
81.50 from KVANM ft RON* Wft Vic- l»»» a.».
torla. or MARTIN. Phsmaceutlcâî Chero- 
lat, Southampton. England.

AHL____
9:15 a.m.

CURE YOURSELF!
0» Big « for Gonorrhea» 

Ol»t. fiyer roe toi rbœa, 
Whtt*. on natural die* 
chargee, c? anv Inflame*»

get Mtrlngvol

JLfrive.
... Spokane ....... 6:30 p.m.
.. Rowland ........... 6:15 p.m.
... Nelson ....... 7:85p.m.

Ac-ut.

Free Cere For Hen.
organa
Knapp,

new remedy which quickly < 
mesa, rsrirwwte, etc., and r 

to strength and vigor.
14 Hull I------------ ~

■ ______ ■ ___ Dr. L, W.
- app, 3M4 Hull Building. Detroit. Mich., 
gladly *»*rxls free the receipt of this woa-

Gtcuu.- mu Kr.raV27.ttLS"' —

M“The Milwaukee
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee A St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Greet Railway fun
ning the "Pioneer Limited" traîne every 
day and night between Bt. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect trains in the world," Understand: 
Connections ate made with AU Transcon
tinental Une*, awnring to passengers the 
beet service known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric Hghte, steam bent,, of j| verity 
equalled by no other "Be»"' ^

See that, yeur ticket rende via “Tbe Mil
waukee" whea going to any point In the 
United Sut» or Canada. AM ticket 
agent* sell them.

Fur ratca. peiupMcte » other Informa
tion, eddreea,
J. W. CASEY, C. J. RDDY,

Seattle 1

Agent
flcttorfa.

£J9H!C

Portland. Ora. Fnnriwa.

A

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Seattle to ntl point» East sud Sooth anal, 
via Portland, Salt Lake city nod Denver. 
Pullman palac* sleepers, upholstered tonF 
let alec pc ra and free reclining chair caret 
steam heat. Plntsch light.

For tickets to or from any pointe In th«. 
Tolted State*. Canada or Europe, call on 
or addree*

RICHARD HALL. Agent, 
1W Government street.

E. E. El.VIS, Gen. Agent,

W. H. HULBURT.
Fortlanft

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGR 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & CC.,
166 Government Street.

Dominion-Douilulou Llue ..Aug. 25
t'Hmhr.tmnii Dominion Line ...........Sept. 1
VancYwtver—Dominion Mae .............Sept. 15
Lake Superior—Beaver Line .............Aug. 24
Lake Ontario— Beaver .Line .............Aug. 31
Lusitania-Beaver Line ................. .Sept. 7

FROM NEW YORK.
Hardlttlan—Allan State tine . . ....Aug. 25 
Mate of Nebraska Allan-State . Sept. 8
Majestic-White Star tine ........ Aug, 2D
oceanic- White Star Line ..................Sept. 6
Lticanla—Curard Line . ......... Aug. 25
Umbria—Cunarri Line ........................Sept, k
New York—American Line ................Aug. 2»
St. Paul -Amerisan tine ............   Scot. 6
Frlealaod— Red Star Line ........ Aug. 29
Houthwnrk lied star tine ...... Sept. 5
Aller—N. O. Lloyd Line ....................Sçpt. 1
Kalucr Wilhelm—N. <1. Lloyd Llne.tvpt. 4
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ...................... .Aug. 25
Furne»la—Anchor tine .....................8ép4. 1

Paaacugera Picketed thr»»ugh I.» ill Karo- 
pean point» and preinild passage* arrang-d

î’or reservations and all Informatloa ap

ply to
W. I*. F. CUMMINGS.

Genl. S.8. Agent,
YY Innlpcg.

B. W. GREER.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
SBrS- Kew Zealand and 

------ . Austialia.
8.8. AUSTRALIA, Wed., Aug. 22, at •

P ™*3. MABU'OSA jo sail .Wedaeaday, 
Sept. 5, at 8 p. tn.

). D. SPRRCKKL8 ft BROS. CO*
't«. Hi

^67032
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CONSIftNKtC»,

Per etoamvr Yosvinltv from Vancouver— 
Vie MhvIi Depot. I> Hpen«*cr, J H Bak<»r, 
L.-nz & l.elwor. ft II Pomery, A ft«mgdoi.. 
Turner B & Co, Thorpe A Co. Imp <>ll 
<0. Juo Menton. Martin k. Robertson, B 
A Point ft-o. 1» S Sprogge. J L Ferre. J 
l'leroy * C<». M Km U h. A ILihy. J W 
Mellor, M MeVIung. Mm Bickford. Wilson 
ilroe. Vff KHww U k. G W Btebardutnt. 
Weller Urn*. Vie fi. A K <k*. O P N <*«». A 
« Martin. C C fiueaell, P Metjuadv. I^wln 

Lewl*. Itltket Ai <*». K Maelurc. H H 
Oo. Z <1 (solilberg, U revu wood K .V U. 
.Vempeter & <*«. Û I. Kakioott, * ft (irlfflu.

per at earner Yoeeailtc from Vancouver— 
Mr* K Ituswll. Mr Kuwsell. J A Kiifhvr- 
land. T Mayue Dnly, <ï M Morrison. Mm 
Motrleon. It Dalhy. II A Haokey. A 
Mackintosh. Mr ftoldnick, W Helen. H J 
Skill iter. Mr* MeVIung. A Smith, ft' Ü 
Tbiunpson, I» B ftalbrtek. Mlnn Treraaln. 
Mien Treinatu. Mlnn M K Hardie, lier 
Pringle, Mrs Morton. B A «laHop, ft K 
ftrorty, U K Vhnrvli. H It Whitehead. Mr 
Walker. U II a let rep. H Holding, A Brcnoh- 
ley, A V ft ray non, ft Neelln, Mr Purser.* 
Mi ftIMon, Mrs ftIMoa. Mr M.n»re. A ft 
G«itt. A l.uetin.8 P Snider. K Col lint er.

MUNYON

The Learned Professor Creating 
a Sensation.

inin£

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

Hiadquartvrs Fire liepertment. TeVphone 
So. 538.

•»/' ? «.yv

Kant Kootenay.
_____________ UU."!U, ">'■ f"rli

REMARKABLE CURES' iï'* - ««
--------------- " I remising. The «W, have P^red »

«Inter ramp nu.l .rv ..nplnjlng Ibr. v ....to All Parts of Canada Convince the Most 
Confirmed Invalids That They Ha)

Yit Enjoy Health and Happiness. \

THE CURED TELL
The tiled Story ot Their Relief 

from Suffering.

Mat of pire Alarm Box™. 
l-BIrdcage Wk fc Superior St.. Join-» B
4- Carr it ml SHihiw streets, Jam.*. H-O 
E-Mlchigan «ml Menu.» Ms., Jatttre Boy.
0—Menxi. * «ml Niagara SI... James Bay. 
7—-Montreal and Kingston Sia.. Jainea B. ;
5— Montreal and SIuh-oo Sla.. James Bny.fsmâtâsisr i

15- Doaclfta and Humboldt at reeds.
16- ̂ lIumbohlt ami Rupert streets.
21—Yates and Brood streets.
23—Fort and Government etreeU.

vpn2^ v ill .

JsSMreretrare—
Salt» > r tu cil’ii;: Castor 

Wien vua ncej an a;Kricnt

'-"7fl » -‘A A
'll'.' !• ft it

Vv vit v V.

; 1 ancricat, it was rsv.a"*y :: '.ir.inintcred t:i Qi of griping 2» .
MM|U|daààiMMaueHK
!■» /'i v.t r,r • 'C'' ,t

you prefer it in a pleasant luild* form, such as
•j:SToW=S5d on .iron..

near the Paradise, baa a gw^I *ur- •’—|Kauwlaus afreet, between Fort A '
' ' *K“ ’ T-HeaSi * ^ '— Btfg fl----------

___________ _ _ view.
Pire I»ept.. fttn-moraut St.

Tlte
f Ï, k *h«.wluir It Is the Intention of the -j—Headquarter» - -
lake ” ; si-View and RUtu. hard streeu.
owners to work all winter. .TJ—Fort and Qtuulnt streets.

The Kootenay Queen Is under bond. 34—Y_alee, and Vook streets. 
Thn-e men were employed all summer do-

MMNditiiesieitiiMtftttiSMf

lilt\ WOOD.
At the Inst meeting of the Itotail 

Clerks* Association. held last week, the 
folhHviug officers were elected: .1, Th«f*. 
Williatus, luvsidvuti K. H. Kirk, viee- 
presideiiY; K. I>ill. seei"tah. and M. 
Berger. K J Pet eh and J. Tito*. Wil- 
liants.tdeh‘guK-s to the Trades and JLalnir 
Council,

......-...... .........------V A MMl 1ER. ---- ----- j

Tly briekhiyers ain| masons •»» tin* 
drill hall building struct yeoterda? for
«..i —A. h..w .1.. » Titui- ....ï itwgaevwvwi HBJ. 1 orj jpS Sx.

-—Will Mie-i .Lor mwîalM wild
one of the lender» in the fbt^enneu*» 
strike, has- Ihs*« asked lay* tlw white 
tishermer. to vontest Went minster dixtrivt 
fui tin* llu'tse of t'tnnmotk-.

One hondrat sumntonavs were eerredx
on hsbertneti yesterday at St ere* ton f«*r 
fishing in prohihitisl hours. ,

RdMUMl.
A <iiiivt wedding took plan* «-n Friday 

at the Baptist parsonage, when IMward 
Mu stun, n miner at the tVifliy Star, gud 
LiU*- May. daughter of John and Sophia

_____ Boyd, formerly of New ~brnnswiek. and
now of,this city, were joined in the hands 
of matrimony. Mr. Alastuu cornea iruui 
Ontario, hut is now making his hotm* in 
liossland. The « eieinonv was per form
ed. _by the Itev. W. T. Sta<*kh«mse

A liraneh of file ItiterimfUHtal Printing 
-J*res*HM“ii and .kssistantsi* t'nloo him just 
been formed in fhTs .in . The following 
are |lie ofli#s*rs Thoma' K. Abbott. ■ f 

.Lhv ltny>nLimt Mltn>r. prcwideilt: Ttimnaa 
C’athurs, >.f tin- Stnmien Printing Cotn- 
1 uty. vhs*-|»re*ifU‘nt: J. H. FlHeher. of 

r— the ftivsstrmri Rrmni. secretary-treasnrer:
____K. 8. Durkflfc.nl SWrUsA. taul... Frank

MekeUUM. exec utive eouimit t»s*.
COM MXMH.lt oï’ X X Altxi V.

Thr eouium»d*?r iu^Llie tk4d ixidiv de- 
signer and ilins-tur of the operations of 

. ifti Hf ;nfiitiw the shvwiT. 
mut liais oipjiHed‘to him. in lie shape 

_______either ni tfvvotK» or of Weaisms, should he.
sut-h :»S wlü Vu if hi.H .pur)»«»sV-'.'" '"TTie ' :iiT-
miuistrator must be gunbsl by the re- 
quiremeUIB uf the commander. frt»m 
whom aw far aw possible he will take htw 
inspira lion. The end, l*«- u retiH-mben d, 
Is nlways victory, and victory invariably 
has itw source tit the miu«l of the epm- 
maitder. For that reason systems alone, 
however perfect, will not produee it, autl 
tie
consists iu its laying no uvedless fett**rs 
upon the judgment and the will of of
ficer» whose heart* «re in their work. —, 

The commamh*r of au army must In
fill assiduous studvut of the military 
scicuces and of the military art, for iu 
no other way eau he Ik* the embodiment 
of the beet.military judgment of his day.
I Ms urst bhsite .in tu couuedtiou with any 
waf/As io e-timute righfly the military 
niid ofht f "«IT the enemr. vnd-tir
divine the probnlde effect U|mu that 
enemy of the various kinds «»f dautag** 
which may Is* inflicted upon him. Tins 
implies a cultivated intelligence, such as 
is aci|utred, as a rule, only by men who 
have enjoyed the Iwst « dm utiuu of their 
time. 11» in list have the habit *>f think-, 
ing out things for biiuself. without which 
no man can have enough confidence in 
his own. decisions to a bub* by them in 
moments of doubt and difficulty. lie intist 
be n<-custom«*d to tin- exercise «if uuthqi - 
it y in c«»iul4Uotis which render him liable 
to be calUwl to «ccoudI: yytthmrt this, it 
Is unlikely .that be can have the peculiar 
strength of < u.ir:** t* ;• wfiich • «*•«**'* - •« 

......... iram^to
ins life. and. wllat i* perhaps still hard
er. the lives of othvr» upon his judgment 
aw to the prudence or imprudt nee of a 
particular course of action.

The mind of every great command«*r 
lia» bec» f«»ruu*d by protonged « ff**rLs of 
meditation on the various problems »t 
war catr.ied in each case to the |mint of 
abstdtHc «bs'isum, and of a settled con
viction as to the right waj^to deal with 
each different problem. The convietnm* 
thus Hcquirel l»eeom«*. in «-ourse «»f tinn*. 
the framework or ske leton of his mind; 
so (hat he is Incapable of acting in a 

•way inconsistent with them.
Napoleon by this process .,f intense 

thought, had at a comparatively early 
■ itge. i*erhap« aw soon aa 1TOT.' thoroughly 
organised hi* military judgmeuL an«T this 
orgauiztsl judgment li«- som«*Utnes <*all«*d 
•*my system.” ih-Migh the word “aystem” 
implies i cast iron rigidity very different 
from the flexible elasticity of a mans 
judgment, whit I. i- a living thing. I " 
mtu^-and-tJN* MU-itvjdt*a writ.Ts dev.xtfd 
min y v.urw to Nthe attempt t» tra««- 
through his actions the OUtltn.s of this
Stnnimr trOKm«tT* *V>*£!£±.._____

_ MniTkc’r jiHffMt“nt was formed oy 
eff«.n coutinhed throughout a long life.. 
It was a revised nvslcrn edition of that 
nf Nfirndetm. to which In all probability 
It wds suisri«.r. though tKat canmH he 
decided until in the next genemttoo the 
analysts who ar ; now at xvork upon it 
have flnlsKisI their task.

The process of hnnl thinking. nn«l 
therefore of ct>n eentPHfton. a-hkh a corn- 

■ ï - ■ i „iji| ll|, )b. ..lU.ll lTITrlT~‘ " |*J“*11- 
liar treatment by him <«f all matters of 
detail. Those that are Important to him 
he absolutely masters ?nd digests; the

Mrs. Lavena Rusk. 215 Victoria street 
Toronto, Canada, says: “One bottle or 
Mon job's Sore Throat Core cured me of 
a very severe sore throat accompanied with 
•tlffnens and pain In the muscles of the 
neck. I also had a stiff band accompanied 
by pain and numbness for too years. The 
hand was practically useless, and I was 
cored of this trouble with one bottle of 
Mnnyon's Rheumatism Cure. I have every 

In Mnnyon's Remedies, and am 
conatanHy recommending them. 1 may also 
add that «luring my stay of half a century 

1 In Toron to I have found no more effectual 
remedies tbaif Munjron's."

Moo yon’s Bhcometlc Cure seldom falls to re. 
fle/e in nee to three hour» and cures Is a tew
rt-Mnnyoa'a Dyspepsia Cure positively curv» »U 
forma of 1 udlerstIon and stomach troubles.
1 Mason's Cold Cure prevents pnecmonU and 
break» wo S cold In s few hours. Price 23c.” Mnnyon's Owtgh Cnr# stops *^*h‘* . 
sweats, allays sorenews and speedily heals tbs 
ln«-ee. Price »c.

Menyon's Iildncy Cure . 
m the hack, loins or grolua,
kidney dUeaee. Price 2»e . _______

Hunt on'» herre Cure *tops nervoumeas an#
cam Si. headache I.

f"fiijSa5uo üintuîut positively ceres el
f piles. Price 2Bc. ____ _

Mnnycn » BM Cur» aradlcatca all laapMtttfff
of tb«*Munyon'a Female Remedies art •
' '.V*1- /-atapOi O---- Jl.. navaf «Tl I hi
Catarrh Cure—price 23c —eradicate» the dtoeaas 
from the aystem. and the Catarrh Tablet»—price 
23c.—cleanse and heal the parts.

Munyon'a Asthma Remedies frites» te «h**a 
mlnmee and cnre pcnaancnMy. Price ft.

Many Ob'a Vltaltser. a great tonic and ft* 
St t.Tvf vital strength to ..H'

a aenarjtà cnre for cacti disease^ At all drsg* 
r'«» wtellr 55 cent» a Slat

INSTITUTE.

speedily cures pains 
as, and all forma oI

i to all

. ......................... —--- ; 36-ïatW 1BU Slaulv, aven».
Titrn null p nrovtàa 3tt—Juiwtlou Oak Has and Cadboro roads.Ing development work, whlth wa | \ 9 | J£Zr*db«»ro and Richmond ronds,
very wHtlwfactory. _ 4l Qm««lrn and Pandorn streets.

\t the Knlllvan mine they aK* still p«*g j i^-Ohatham and Blanchard atreeta.
*i« .way ...I .MW*» * >-• •““r- '
This output will be Increased when th« , fti-ikougiaa and Discovery streets 

i-omtiressor rt*t* In Its work. i 52- «-«vvrnment and I'rim-esa streets.
11., ownm. -I .b.- WhU,- tilt claim on RUM. Ac.

Doubler «-reek are sacking ore preparatory : ftft_o*kIah«i» Fir** Hull. .
. irtue n trial •hliiincnt. The le»«l "U : «1 -(\ rm«>rant a nd S’ore streets, to making a ir\*l snip me <U-i>U,s,rerv and Wore etn-eta.

, this claim can 1m* traced f»r «.«■ j*^T- > tB—John <«ud Bridge streets.
TW* Mineral King bas hoed Idle f**r *‘»m*' .ut'aiherine street. Viet «tria XYeet.

„re IxMly. The own«*rs are now taking it 
In hnttd ogrin. and. have pot In » canftp 
with the Intention of working a small for*»
,.f men nil winter.

On the Pretty ftlrt group this y«*ar's j 
work consisted <»f n «teepenlng of tht* shaft ,

| 2S£t 4u feet, and In a crosuvut from the j 
m.-ilu tunnel. The slewing at the <H*-foot 
level In the shaft average* two feet <'f 
«h-an «ire ttelrahedrltei wssnylng 22.5 |K*r 
t. nt. rojpper, 40 ounces #llv«*r and f-'t *»M- 

J. K. McIkmkI has c«»uipleted the H»*ewt- 
ItMl work on the BaKy Mule. IkHlIder 
; «trek, «n«l reports that the ledge has wid
ened to four feet, showing throughout __ __ _
streaks, of galena sn.l grey ni*per. It I* p|> to*the' l‘rlnvli.;il ..r t.»
IU. Intention to .«art a tunnel A. UII.I.RU-,. Be. r..
which will give s dept b of 800 feet. He 

fkiwr- now R«»e -«§» -IbrnMct. jcteck..S«ril-12.a,
■ [,. «vork on yhe Bnttltnhle ^gCOUPr

i situated on the eoeth side of the creek I
• amt near the White liât. I
• J Mv-Ktwtey hs- a ttuuUMt t to sink 401 

feet oil the Tllliery and ». »?rouj* from j 
the owners. STÏW*. klmptor. and For«*s- , J

The «map 1. RtuAtrt tm the "l".6 IA stRO*G NICKEL WATCH *

Jîbbty’s effemteet Salt
The children should lie treated with some consideration, and Abbey's IiüervîSccnt 

Salt combines gentle effectiveness with pleasant List;. and is relished by votirs and old. 
t i, uniform and reliable, made by expert chemist* from the original Iiig’.uli formula, 

and combines every good quality that an aperient and antacid digestive should contain.

A pamphlet explaining the many uses of this fine preparation will lie n- tileil free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 2j< amt foe a bottle.

AffiHvt -d *a Mcftltl II iv-wlt ». 
HIMP8TX STREET, MONTREAL.

For the Higher K«lucat|on of

YOUNG WOMEN.
I -resident.. .X... R«*v. Jas. Barclay. D. D. 
Vl«*«* ITvshlentX. A. T. Drummond, IAaD.
1 rln<.Ml*s (imi'F I'slrh y. M.A.. Edinburgh. 

The Institute W.lll re <gien on
TUESDAY, llth SEPTEMBER.

For prospectus and <*th«*r Information ap-

: Merchants Bank of t'auad* Building. Mont
real. *

n TATge «muter. -------«
os» noon above bhoad street.

r,.rk of T.ihy rr.'. k, hi-! abevo tUo Del- -------I - .
.Jdiu,. Already Mr. McKlalvj la down > ! 8t,mwln4 ,»d art. lull Jewelled recap»-

_____  feet awd-dtaa ancotmtered a ledae about ;o | warranted 5 year,, special reduced ! jll
Ivreoual Lcltcia to fret Many"”, tfi"» Arth ■,.1..H wide, which baa aon.c of the pretv [irlrr *w
Si.. Il.ilodclpl 11. l'a.. V. ». A . auawcrtd lnd grey copper ore foend In , ao BA lit) 5.3,00. i W
""" tf ............ it i. .......................................................................... ............................... . the * o toK XÙ

! owner, to »lnk ano fee. on thht abaft.. ! SSnRfW? *S8 XT
r«*nt In* igtKirvs. although, in the process Ota . the Dragon, den-l«»pment work <x«>n- , )>onght for rush. Take advantage of this

HiBliE
Ilf pifoLwg. nul üiotut which lu.» rt3Blirtat^.|l|wy, nn npra cut ami s*»MH*-44- fe»-t of 
he has usually l-e. n obliged t<« cover (be tunnel This lnt«rew<Me«l h miner» 1 seam
vi hole nrnm h t.. tVbkh they hduug._____ . g»; foot fnuu the__ nioutbr and passed

Otmcentrath'U . in»|*«»ssihh* witlnmt throegk It. the ««re «lipping l**n«*eth the 
leisure, wtrirh nhmined by n man in lnll,.r ,,nrt of the. tunnel, bring seen 
authority through .the illrM'W .«>( Inh**r „,*)„ u«-ar the Junction of the tnnnel, nnd 
#muttg his assistants. Tb<* «-ottmander „ Wiütv HUnk free It at 40 fe»*t from th«*
..f irn army, therefore. foriHs for him- mouth. The or.* streak on the whine has j 
self a staff of assistants. HinmjîL whom „„ average width of 17 Inches, lipping j 
h«- distributes the multifarious btisitjeas northerly 'towards the Inner part <«f the , 
which he l»a> to transact, giving tlntn tunnel; Iu tin* Inner fi« of The winze the j 
th«< power ID «Ji-cide «lucsliuiis wiihhgl jiim .streak U » Inches wide. A sample^
r.-fi-rviire to trim TTI Tr-morrlbm <•* his luU- , from l*uLh contained ft IHT JXUk„,OÆP>‘rj.^ ................ ..... » -ixtemfimw fm-KaKrTo., I. U» *» «-.d and ...VC, ta

sauu* thing, lo his certainty that they „*oe«l . on, et.trntlng .*r«. t,ht following çurp«
. - i ..»..... • nnodtifiiiR which Au oiM-n <*ut on the west end of th«* 7

THE CITY OF NEiSON,
BIUTIXU COLOMBIA.

Tor Eitendin? the Water-know hi* mind about the gwetleue which : A» ,-,., re. re the -ret red of the , ^
„ in h,v in nnawpr. Rttt tht- erynt , Pare*lla», Xk twd l»uv. d. tccl wide. and. A , . g;-*,,™

Lcticm. Of all. how he Will -tirtrilmlc r.^t .drept *«*• led carbonate tbrrerç \ WOfkaSlct.nl. :
hU trnomt and wbvIhcP hr- will move to .mi. A enwret t-inert »*a here ran free, «gm Fer BxteUutnS the BeCteiC 
!. , , " lci ,,r rtraixllt rorw wriL. till: name print. SI fret hm« The tneart

^ mm**». f r m nmM entirely In ore
• tut»*.... :

the

iTM.Y K rnnwx.

Iron Crowe, of Lomhaftly la
Itoyel Ilin.l in Itr ttxlntrticc.

Ligh t System.
HH «20.000 For Extji J.:.; 

ir dtoaere System;
; ns greater (lepttr fs reaehril. eotrhrif» a * «. *

«‘oiislderahte «insnttty of Wild cah-tm. Tin- $20,0(0 Fur StTCx-t a J.p. oVOmetti.
ITT tnterrnN m*«r «H • ^(EO foIr RdAd I!SlL!,K FlUXt. 

These delientitres are dated October letthe three «-la I hi», the «vMtntry- rock belug 
rinh and lime nlolomltei. Tht* group Is

. —“lire preaen........ .. baud A rtrttt -amp has
Italy's .royal vr”w°' , ’ ' . | - , Ik-«*6 put In. seven men »«riug t-mpkiy«<L

kn»>wn m* the ‘ Irutt Crown vf *" • , ffir. .fnrentlon. tf the weather permits,
is probably the «Mcst diadem ♦‘Xtftcet. , <|f Wurklng Hll tby w1nfer

1300 year* it has bee® ^ f The Delphine group, situated on the

190i>.

*
= Uf-

nm f-.r twenty years, brer frer per *7/ 
Interest tpayaW* aaoal annualljft, agd | y^-

1- or l.wsi years •* u«r- •• — -
of a livid* power store* the “*tl<”‘“r. ,„** of T.d.y
|-"iH..p* .it. w o* fortocl by ■ ; , t.M.Hta The owevre did erealdermbln
baud* of I Ionia n gvl.lamitha ret f1’ ,, „rk tbemmclrr*. *hfp|.ln* a carload of ore
sixth century, and «eut by Pope <-re*orr
the tircat to the Hot.....  Queen Tho-
dottndn when *h- had freed Irttnltardy 
of tie' Arlan heresy. Th - outer circle ;« 
enniprevd of atx c.|ual parts ot Iwat ■»
,,44. joined together by hinge» and art 
w ith rubies# emeralds and sapphires on- 
cat, as they came fn.ui the nnnea, re 
a ground of blue and gold enamel. With
in the circle is the iron band, which.

will he leaned In denominations of ..... ...
thousand dntlare. Interret and prtnrtpsl 
payable at the Bank of Montres I. Xelson.
The asscsse.1 raine of real relate In Nelson j

reek, tis’ka very pro- I hTtl.Mf.oeft and of Improvements ; \fa
totah-S2.<#tf».<*«>. -Tht* population le 4.W1. -

and

lo th«- Trail «matter, which ncttwl them a 
lumkf.mp profit, ami they have snoiher 
vf*rh««t4 at At ha Inter ready f«,«r shipment 
when navigation opens. Habaaquently, 
they honde«l the pr«*p«*rty lo a Toronto com
pany. and .the d«*vehipitient la now being 
pushed vigorously. Extensive «marier» for 
1 he 1-1 men being employed have been 
ertrt-ted •-Jose to the mine ait«l fully proi I - 
rioued for a long sleg«* of winter. At the

stt angëîÿ etlongh. despite its *i^t " present time, on tons of high grade ore
not bear a single «*|**ck *«f rust. In thm are In the bins, whh'h sill run over I1U0
grent *t«>n* is" si*f by itx a«1mirer* for the , to n,^ ton, and It la «-stlmated that then*

a f «... :» I» f. .cm.» I III he several huudn-d tons oat by the

A «llwtmudng necldent QFfBrrri nt 100 
Bleary street. M«mtr«*al. on Moeday night, 
«‘buries IriKi, pressman, upset a lamp, 
which set fire to hi* little child. The 

child's assistance 
nnd whs brnlly burned Mother and child 
were taken to the hospital and will 
hably both «lie»

iron hand, an tradition ha* It. I" f.wm.al 
frnm a nail that nn* lined at. the crHct- 
tixi.iu. This hand i* three-eighth* of an 
inch broad nnd. ope-t -nth of nn Inch 
thick, and from it the .Town derive* IU 
inline. Thin .-elebrated Iron nail In 
original form wan given to (’«infantine
I,y hi* mother. Rmprere Helena: thence mother ranked to the 
it" found It. way into the |*w*en*ton of; 
the highest rtllern rtf the chureh, nt 
whose direction the crown wn* made, .n ' 
later vean. it w it* nstsl nt the eorooa- j 
tlon. of Ijombordie Itlee*. primarily Jt , 
thill of Agilulphu. at Milan in Ml. Tho ; 
last sovereign who wore the crown w is .

' Xip.d*-f « ,B M*> - “t**- ht‘ attsemWed
nt M,;l«n the dignitariw ef the empire, 
the representatlve* of hi* royal nn.1 im-

I jM-rittl nllies nnd n eiilelnlid circle of 
marshal* nnd general*, and in their pros- | 
enee plnred it on bin bend,-repeating the 
motto of the "iron crown." "Hod has j 
given it to me; woe to him who touched 
it." This «ante jewelled emblem « f 
might and power graced the front of 
Charlemagne and « long «ncresslon of 
(terinan omperorn, ending with Charles 
V. it wits once rcmorctl from the cath.* ; 
dm I nt Mourn by tin- Austrians, while j 
the. were retreating from Lombardy in 
1.NÔH. They took It to Mnntun nnd sit c 
S.sinently to Vienon. There It remained 
until th.' treaty which ceded Venett* to ;

—Hitty to ISflO. when It was restored to 
it* old home in the Mo.un naerirty. and 
Where it net* t >-dny amid the other 
treasnrea of Th«*odoâindâ, h«*r jewelwa 
comb, her golden hen nnd seven « hickéns. 
th«* symbols of Iximbardy end its seven 
province*, nnd the crown of her husbanl, ,
Agfftripb: - < -bit ago Timtsc 11 ■

Tenders for these «lebentures will b«* 
celved by the un«ler»lgm*d up to 12 o'clock ! 
noon on Siiturtlay. K.-pt.-int^r 15th'. 10«*XJOHN 1D»1 STON. Mayor. . 

Ntdikm. B. C.. July 24th. 10UU.

Teehnicai Sehoci !
33 filAXCrtARD ST.,

WILL OPE 4

TUESDAY, AUGUST 21st.

Fine Half Tone 
Zinc Etching....

VICTORIA, B.C.NEWSPAPER ILLUSTRATIONS *"= 
COMMERCIAL ENGRAVING....

*26 BROAD ST..

land tes' morning class, evening class ** 
for artisans nnd others, boys'*aud girls’ ! 

pro- | cl««**4*H, Saturday class for teachers. The 
prospectus giving th«* hoars and fees may 
he had at the school from 2 t2 6, or by 
letter addressed to

DAVID BLAIR, Master. 
August. 1900. _____

4-

f From U, humblest to tkemertdto- 
ttaralahed rissadtana smoke DAR
DANELLES,"-absolutely pars Bryp- 
tUm cigarettes, bscans* they we with
in the reach of *U- For sale every- 
Shere, 15 cts. per package.

Phe Vtceruy ot India Irtegnwt-a th*'" the
heavy g«-nersl "rainfall hns continued oy«-r 
th«* moàt sff«H-te:l tracts. The crops pro
wler well In the central province*, and

ally for free kitchens will shortly dlsap- 
|M»sr. Then- are 5,«IN8,«»)0 people rervlvl.ig 
relief.

MEN OF ALL AGES
so fieri ng from the effects of early folly 
quickly rcatored to robust health, man- 

i hood and vigor. Lori Manhood, Pre
mature Decay, Weak Memory. Errors of 
YouUi. Night I.Q»sea. Varicocele, forever

$1.00 BOX or MEDICINE FREE.
OLD DR. GORDON'S R'iMF.DY FOR 
MEN in a few «lays will make an old 
man of fv feel 20 year., younger. Sent 
sepledon receipt of »7ceiits to pay port
ages, fall regular one dollar box. with 
valuable medical hook rules for health, 
what to eat and whnt to avoid. No 
duty, no inspection by Custom House, 
reliable Canadian Company. Write at 
once ; if we coaid not hrlp you wc would 
not make this honest offer".

nri.r.N MEDICINE CO.
I', o. Box X . MÎ Montreal. |

NOTICE.

We, the undersigned have 
this d*y appointed Mr. J. Ray
mond sole agent for the sale of 
oar brida, to whom all orders 
should be addressed.

Signed! Mford Sl Smith.
)«nntn?s iJrofv
M. Humber.

J. Baker.

FREE
TO

... « . - B - WOMEN
Miss S. f. Sjnitn, a. t. c. m. +*<+*+>++<

KhW-^HS-XK**^ 
will send to any lady * 

rereiut f«K u-iotul or de 
Dyad periuda It will re- , , 
'ie*e in a to 5 days 

Abaolu'eu harmless
$r5i HfftWj 

*7 w. Fewest UuffA o J

I mm\m notice
TO OWNER.S OF DOGS.

pupil Toronto College of 
Ad ni*dam*t.»f R. JL Field. .

CUSSES IM

Certlfleated 
MunIc. nnd go 
•>f Leipzig, Germany,

WILL RECOMMENCE
t Pianoforte Playing 
I Theory of Mosic.

Assisted by Miss IH. M. Sill,
A wrllOra U*1 pupil of 11. M. *)*< »■* I 
Herr Profeaaor Krause. Leipzig, ftcrninny 

For terms apply at Studio, 57 Fort i 
street, between 1 and ‘l P- ni.

Fall term begins wed head;
1st. 1900.

ATUS MINES.
Relish’s Inform a tio* CAS he
kai by applying to

RANT ft JONES,

I mu. * t.
iniiniiMunumw’

i.

day. August

1

«>«i« i »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦

’ JohnMeston i
Carriage Maker, 

Blacksmith, 
Etc.

,B£I Pahoooa
AND JOHNSON.

8 SOM

hOeek'i Cotton Boot Compensa
s aneceeefally need monthly t’V ont 
MOUdlre. 8ata.rtTsoU.al. Larttreaak 
ay druggist for trek's Caere tart Cart
a no other, aa all Mixtures, pilla and 

litattons are dangerous. Prlre.No. 1,11 pel
— - - a--------- ———-er,M per box. No.

So. I and Nn. Î sold In Victoria hv «D 
whnUsale aid retell dmrriri*.

' N«rlT4* fc '1»erehT gtrew-tMt If tke twx-nn
dug* D nut paid at injr office witltlti three 
weeks from date, a sum mon a will be |.<*uv«l 
fur rvcqyery of the same with cutfls.

4 nil AS. KENT.
Collector.

City Hall. Victoria. IL C..
August 9, lftofO._______________ _

KCBESTS O CO.,SSSSb
Paepla’a fiask ItuiUlioft. Msarrsal
ia year»' Ex miner Im U. b. Patent t ffice 

M. H . i 1- NT KOP'V. 'Vr.te lor KeJ Bock

notice:.
Notice la h ,-eby given that an applica

tion will he made to the Licensing Board 
"ut its next sltiiug for a transfer to Ohnrh» 
' James 'liiIk. of Victoria, of my license to 

Hell wines and liquor* by retail upon the 
prctulHes known as the Omlneea Saloon, 
situate on the west side of Government 
street, la the Bussell Block. In the City of 
X letorla.

Date«l this 2nd day f Avgust. A.D. 190ft
bobk;:: khjn uvsski.l.

IWTt rh

Iff the Supreme Court of British 
Columbia.

IN PROSATZ:.

It thi Matter of -he litote of Arohtôald
•rçoCfaÿtsr, t—wffr- ■ ' -

Notice I* hereby given that nil persona 
having any elalm* or demand* upon or 
egainst the estate of An hlbnld M«4lreg«»r. 
late of the City of Victoria, R.C., arc herv- 
Ljt ^cqtired to send in writing the particu
lar* of their yialnia or demands. «Inly verl- 
rted. and the natnfe of the sceuriih*». if 
uuy, held by them, to Chnrh-a Baselt and 
Oeof|W Batshaw. I‘*»*t Office Box Xltt. Vic
toria, It. < .. administrator* cum t<*sta- 
uo i.it» iinio'xt* of all the estate aud affect* 
of tin* *n id d even tori, on or M*fore the 
Unh «l.iy of «cptemtMT next, after which 
•late tfie administrat«»r* w W pro^ «ed t» 

-i— I- "■ 1 ' • - ' * x.
iMvftregt.r amongst the persona -ntltlcd 
tinr«-to. having regaril <>nl,v to tlo* •■ialui* 
uf whtvh tlo y have then lui l notice, nnd 
that the wold administrator* will .not be 
liable f«.r the as*«*t* or any part thereof so 
distrihm.il to any person of who*** rialm 
the km id «-x«H-ntora have not had notice at 
the time of diatrtbntlon. „ ' ,

Dated at Vlriorl*. B. ft., this loth day of 
.X uguat, A. D. 1900- '

C'HAULKS »A7a»-:TT. 
GEOUftK LAftSilAXV.

Executors nnd Admlhistraterx.

notice:.

! TuiTe noth-v that 1. Henry fthristi»!» j Tnkp n,>tiœ that I, Rsmtiri Clay, of the 
t Wwtfi tof the V4ty •*< V iriurU. in^ Uito lrev- -, Victoria, in the Pmvim-e of Britten. ........0 MrtllUaU . - "l.....l*trt 1 IgA JPlilV 1 * *2 j - - -, ,W*-----a -to_t ”* enuwr , MHiit.rtN, , * ,V, ■ i~>TnTnma. ItTTPITtl T(J- nppry nt inr nr*i

#t the next witting of the Licensing turn- .,n ft„ard of Mc.-nslnv roinmla-
! u.Wom-rs as a l,l<-'*»stog Court at the : ,t,irPnt „ idccnalng Court it the said 
; said City of Victoria. «F-be held after the [ rftv of viutotla. to he held after the ex-

ex pi rat Ion of thirty «lay* from the oat * : ,,irMtion of thirty days from the date
hereof, for a transfer of the ll«a*nac to will 1 hereof, for a transfer of the license to

npr\' ppoil ft PU Tfl Ifi P IL ! spiritnou* nnd ferment«»d ll.inors by n-tan , ,,-n tntoxlrritlnv tlqnora by retail on th*
Urftii rfiJR 0 r.R. iu iu 1 qU premise* known as number* «J» [ pevmises known aa numbers 114 and 116

and ® rnti * *tm»t. nnd also knnTrrt nw R „treet,» nn«T also kfiown as the
... ... *v ----------r nine Pe«f'_ ilaloor.. In .the w»l«l. City of

nun i u 1

noil STRICT, HCTORIà. I.G.

The Institute la free tor the nw ef RalW 
ece and «tipping generally. Is well wmp-

IIh* •*i»«w*t»ii Hotel,'' In the sold Oltraf 
Victoria, held by me. to XX UUam

•ring ahiga os apaficatton t* me nager. 
AM heartiVy wrioeuM.

J August. WOO. refc. w, [.r
Wltncre, Thornton Frit.

victoria. hcW by me. to Jn«*oh McDonald
SiStoH, ■

nt July, 1900. ________
RAltVHL CLAY. 

Witness, J. K. Macrae.
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News of the 
Dominion

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, AUGUST 81, 1000.

Shareholders of Bank of Com
merce Ratify Agreement 

With Bank of 1C.

Ontario Crops—Death of Morris 
Goldstein in Toronto-W. 

Christie's Will.
-------------- I

lAeaoclated Press >*•<*
Toronto. Aug. 21.—The will of the* Into 

William Christie*, of the w«4l-knowu bis
cuit firm of Christie, Brown & Co., has 
been |»rolM»t«l and readiest vlowe on one 
million dollani, of which the Ontario 
government receives $44,1100 in sucves- ,®v discovered territory.

Ilia First Investment Was In the Stock 
of an Express* t'oinptiuy.

It was due to Thomas A. Scott that 
Andrew Carnegie made hi* tlrwt invest 
nient—ten aha res of stock In the Adams 
Express ('ouipauy. veined St $MU. This 
he did with ewnsldernble trepidation. He 
hud labored hard for the money he had 
saved up while he worked as a telegraph-* • 
er. It is part of railroad history how lie 
later fell in with rt*# inventor of the 
sleeping car, saw the enormous a<iven
tages which that manner of travel held Ah 
out to passengers and promoters and how 
he interested others in the invention of 
Mr. Womlruff, This occurred shortly 
after his return from Washington, when I 
the problems of transportation were still 
uppermost in his mind, lie was now on 
thv road to success and wealth as he 
then pictured earthly possessions.

The Pennsylvania oil fields yielded 
large returns when Carnegie, with others 
turned their energies in the direction of 

In on#

The Women 
Of China

They Are the Most Fervent Re
ligious Element in the 

Country.

reading, bat that nr wFTHng, and go.no If. Ji*iwe and Dew Ttana 
far as to publish their literary- effugjona.
—Exchange.

a Rule They Are United in 
Their hatred of the 

Foreigner»

Sporting JYews
LACHOSSIC.

ni» vmr weftminntfr team

( Associated 1‘reaa.)
Montreal. Aug. 21.—The memlsere of the 

New Westminster lacrusse team, who ar 
rived here yesterday, have created quite 
an Impression In lacrosse circles. Rxperta 
are of the opinion tbst the Montreal team 
will have Its hands full to-morrow after-

In the Junior 
event. Bert. Franklin, W. W Wilson, II. 
Jesse. J. Brtdgeniao and J. Hprtnkllug will 
dctltle the little argument In this particu
lar. The programme also Includes Indian 

tenia. lamb-m I .moe, races, 
■Ingle, upset and tilting races and matches, 
swlniinlug contesta, and double dingy races 
with Ikdy coxswain. Refreshments will 
be served at the club bouge during the 
a ftpraooa.

=====

AM OTHB

sioo dues.
Rev. Ih. Canaan, general superintend

ent of the Methodist Church of Canada, 
who has lieeu oii an extended tour through 
England. Ireland.' Scotland, Prance, iler- 
many, Italy, Switzerland. Egypt and 
lAaleidine, has returned hrtroe. vTht 
doctor saya the priests were tin- ruina
tion of Jerusalem. Everywhere you turn 
you meet nothing but priest*. Hr. Car- 
mad also visited Paria. IL* did not be
lieve the exposition could lie a financial 
success because of the lack of interest

year land purchased for $44M**» im-ress- 
ed in value so that d paid a dividend of 
$1,000,000. Wen Mr. Carnegie was 30 
yeara of age he la-gun hi* can*er as an

Woman's influence in China is greater nwu“ to retain Its Isurels. 
than is commonly supposed. Records of 
the great Flowery Kingdom are full of 
examples of women famous for their 
learning, heroism and high principle.
Homelinies women achieve absolute pow
er over the household, for there in * 
popular saying. “She cats rice with her 
husband,*' which is used to express the 
ruhf of the female tyrant. The most as-

THM OAR.
HACKETT» STATEMENT 

Vancouver, Aug. 21.-Before leaving for 
his burnt* In Seattle tWa morning, Unckett, 
tht* oarsman wlm rowed Johnson here ou 
Saturday. ma.lv an affidavit that he 
agreed, even before leaving Seattle, :.. 
throw the race. Several men who barked 
llnrkett heavily have bad the 
money returned to them to-day.

betting
">»""'«rtar,r. U. bollt ! I.mtohing iuatau*"- of féminin, poîrrr to-

bridges, made steel ralla, furnuthinl the .i«v is of______ 1 . ■government with ita artpor plate, in due IwL bS hLJST'u? ^ tuoV
Naturally thing. dhl uot "*1 THK l.HrtAI. TRAM.

■Iiring forwurd ,« If by magiv, or of their Chine would f.r raïS*»!» i ” °f Th'" lv<*l l.«.vb.U h«r, ,um-
<"« -'■'■ord. Hard work. .hr,»,I K»”"S «» th.n •»"*<■*•*- «""• B«*h„ b, ,0, ,7
ing, driving bargains which always at- firmness has often iM*en tr^i Who"** v™r pUy* tb**> "hoold make a formidable 
tempted to l), fair—there ceeMwd to 1 '"'"j ,Bd eeT3r "'*•*• plt.-h.-r in «il probability in
----------------- - ........................ «»-.«» Hi,. r.h ÎSLÜ. * 'lh- 'h:!r «*,

n*

Victoria's Hospitality Discussed by 
Relegate in the Eastern Press.

”v«— vp* »««r —vm v* w.tov» produce the result attained, in tbe dis- whi, h mi..- *n ,_i , ----- " "—" 7" ----------------- «»"•"**
'•»« N“«h»,»t he ..» the rreat deme-lH ! '7 ™ 2,“?*" £ A “

exhibit was fairly good, but was in 
poor position.

Prof. Ellis, government analylst. to 
whom parts of the tiody of Morris Hohl- 
stein. the second-hand dealer. whose 
death the crow a authorities claim . wqp 
brought alwmt by slow poison was sulr- 
milted, has intimated to .Coroner Young 
that carbolic ackl was found in the 
stomach, kidneys and brain of deceased.

Mrs. A. Elberwon. e prophetess, who 
arrived here a few wet*ks ago from 
Kouth BvimI. I ml., to warn Torontonians 
that the end of the world was at hand, 

“was lodged In ' jail last niglit

or ore awaiting capital to mine it. H
iNMl.UUU people, 
lossal disasters

a country subject to eon old baud lu the box.
Schults. who Is 
havlqg pitched here

duç dt,‘ii iuto .h« mountain (idm. in-oujcht dTinL-n earthuiiak*-'. ^ 7m‘Me' L'i'1‘1 bT/*" n l v ' -Af,,r work
forth the fundnimutal Inmvdkat. of 2!“ - .. *n2 ™»"rr«llou, »m hold du.o timi i„.,, .«d Al„|. ii,,. |

The last Issue of the Toronto 11 lobe to 
band contain* nu Interesting resume of the 
proceeding* of the Women's Omncll In 
Victoria. In which the writer refers In 
very flattering terms to Victoria, which, 
she say*, “will with all of them be al- 
waya nasttelsted with wonderful ktmlneae 
amt hospitality, a wealth of lovely flowers 
everywhere, beautiful bt»uie* and |s*rpetnal 
Hiinshlue. Together with these happy 
memories will eome also recollect ions of 
many hours of Interesting work In ihe 
conncl! meetings; quaint glimpse* of Ori
ental life adapted In |iart to f.trelgn con
ditions. as sien In Chinatown; beautiful 
Beacon park, sad. above all. Mount 
Baker.”

The article, which Is palpably from the : 
pen of Mrs. ('mumInga, the recording ace , 
ret ary. oee »f the leader writers of the 
(«lobe, paye special tribute to “a bright 
paper by clever Miss Agues I leans Cam | 
wee. of victoria, protesting again* the 
«ram system and too many subjects, which 
was most amusing as well."

Coming to the subject of B. <5. hospital
ity. the writer says:

came play, or rat her,/ to 
exactly, between the sessions

If you meet a snake and haven’t a 
gun, or If the flrearm Is antiquated 
and uncertain, or if the gun Is all 
right and you haye no ammunition or 
poor cartridges,, you will be In a bad 
fix. Less dangerous,... but squally psw- 
voklng. Is your predicament wheat you 
see good game under the same Mream- 
stances. Load up right new and here.

Shore’s " ,
134 AVI) 136 eoVBKNllBNT HT.

. Premium rites have not increased. You can save over 10 per cent.

to 5?> ‘7 rJT 1 T™ Wi,h r- Ex^^s of management from 25 L°. b0 Pfr “nt* ““ thfn Any Other company doing business in Canada, 
being only 10 per cent of income.

Assets, $15,000.000. Insurance in force, $43,000 000

W. A. WARD.
Manager ter British Columbia, Bank of Montreal Building. 

 Victoria. B.V.T" thnzo'S w xr ,b"r . . . . . . . . . . . .  Si——•«—«* .h..conv.-rtlne pror«.«,v wtil. h 1». no# ob- Fiudm *”><»«"• or the *" '' ""Hrr.lo.nl, I of nnnlani, r,nvptl..n. and the like. One
turned Andrew Carnegie laid the real Ta .Tt . h ”, /V' " ““I ^ P »S,Xâ"* U,"'r w*‘ ‘rtvrB •' <h'*rrnment
foundation *r tri, n*-U fortn.w.-Re- ^Pr‘X .............. I «T. ............W «W .#

view of Reviews,

ASIATICS HATE EUROPEANS.
decree in the Pekia Gazette, Ih*< ausv “he 
overrated his im|H,itance.“

In common with other nations, tie w>

Yacmtuvo.
HATIRflA YK RAC EM.

A*i?liv ?*h‘'hU the Kur.ipeans, in men of China represent the most fervent whh h UnUbM l.î the thlr^rnce' of th/*vu!
the first place lM*ca«iMe of wounded caste «vicious ,.|«.uieut. They are siTit to en- »«»rli* yacht club <>u Katuntar th, I ,:rhl*h Cotmubia. and this was preceded

»! U-?.treçl move- fatting almost eu„^ be^f ,hc i
like that o. the rreneh proletariat fur ni.nl. and to lighting with |i..,i„n to Half»,.y mer tl,.. ,,.ar.e. ’ *—

polated Ueuteuauf -Qoverupr, Mr Henri 
Joly de T^itblnlere, who Is already Im- 
lueuaeU: popular..In Victoria. Another uraa .
given at her heantlfnl home on the Gorge 
hy Mrs. Ihmamalr, wife of the Premier of

......................................

Walter S. Fraser & Co.. M l
dealers in

hnrgcNl like that of the ..rmU piusnvi» mr ■•s*«t, euu to ngnung with passion to ”«"rf' nair way over the coarse Th.#«
with disorderly conduct, which, however, the trench no»d«*ss^ The Européen help rid the country of the detested ini* were* live entries In A dans nu<! two in it
vi be ehangwl to a chargr of Inaenlty. »wt plunge atnang Aalatira without tionarj. i.t™t«i tm. T„„ |h„ 1 .

Th. whrrraho«ta ef E. J. Hwaderaon, rUlmlng an tuauffernbl,. wperiorltjr. II. That thr woman of Chin, do not lark °f «>»"- fa-» Yarht.m., who

i »p the Gorge In
at tha rxpaiiK

««f the city council. Mra. Croft gnv«‘ a 
very enjoyable garden part? at her real

- : —------— -- —------------. - . -, W--------- »• — W «U..-U OI vmna do not lack —------- •«<«-» i semi, men who emtem. i doare- which Is one of thé finest In Vic
(4ly assigne*, is unknown, s that ^ lK ,h«* wiser, that courage la proved by the fact that thev pf*tP IM,rt*^l>«Hn« lu the races m Seattle T"rt*' an<l U »urroun«1ed with beautiful

L° ,uid<‘- lbât hU iUpee» •’«•u.ttimes S*s-k suicide ns relief from , n ,'ehor *•’ •** requeued to no,if, th, ,rriH,nde' ln wMr* fr*,,n top of the
^^t^^Trfrr inent 0r,TiM4tTy ««"happy marriages, and uncongenial W el.l, G rr^vs hr a magnificent view of the bar-
No matter what the issue, religion or bands would fre«.a»n»lw i * . . . ls»r and ont to aea. Ht111 another enjoyable
civilization of art or method of govern- were it not for .n. .1 i ** “,‘,rder'^ TnK RAINBOW WON. affair was the long drive given by the city

affirms that he is right, and “Ignominious and slow-" dev!H!!|bF1PI,t^i %>w Y<,Pk' Au* *'■ ,n **»*• eighth of she founo!l lo enable the delegates to see the
not those among whom be comes, and women who s«vies of races for the li.nrai cup toAar Hty "nd "uh”rb*. The captain of the
this with g calm, persistent assurance , n,., _ • ' "î1**?*.1*1 bomiri«Ie. Cvrnehue VaMhrUt * vucht Rainbow H,a,ee warship Iowa sent an Invl-
Which-ha* AU-tiMLcffixt of the. 4UAAS4 : 1h ; 0f !h‘" -*W Pn,v*** ' r“ww"<l the ttulsMug. 4Um. * wlmtee :ihs «wncU ttt vlait his ship, but
tempiuous insolence. It is, in fact, fol- l,y for ,t , -'«*»«». uot long %e«*oad b-utt. Yankee, was beaten bv U }wlwe ,be ootcr wharf wan reached on the
lowed by acta, for the European always a J'°»|1g girls s»f Vent on threw *evonds, and the «hi»» MUtioU b» -
claims the first |4ace. always holds that hnmw*>T«s Into the river to escape front '* -------- * ~ —

— * lllsrmnn t I,.. I.___ I . ■ .

a well-known 
end m consequence 
made befivrt* Osgoodc haR, to-day to have 
him removed from the isisition of liqui
dator of the Army and Navy Clothing 
Co. Henderson'* liabilities are said to 
be almut $17.000. Clerks in his office, 
however, state that he will wsin return
anti meet his obligations. ——;—-------------

Sir Richard Cartwright arrived here 
last night. Meetings throughout the

Lawn Mowers. Hose, and Garden Tools. Iron, Steel 
Nalls, Etc. Pipe Fittings. Etc. Logging 

and Mining Supplies.
TeUphewe. 3
P. O. Box. 483. Wharf st. Victoria, B u.

province are being arranged for. . . --------- r-------- ---------- ...... . . ------ .
The shareholders of the Canadian he ls 1,16 officer and the Asiatic the pH- *n*rrJ,nK ‘he huwlwnds chosen for them.

Bank of Commerce have ratified the ?>te’ a,waJ-a* W he can. rules, and. if . 1 'T‘> 0‘‘***r recent examples prove the
agreement for the purchase of the assets “« cannot,, bears himself ns one w hose ”er,M,nn ‘he Chinese women of high — ^ «■„»ee mm
of the Bank of British Columbia, by a ™'arw“ rights are unjustly denied. The : <1egrev- A daughter of the Chinese min- M,n,<>,e «*«bt. and the Virginia one.
*_______ * .A a - . -- - — .. ■ ». - - - * 4 - .L 1 1 a t ■ — . i 1MÎ l-f- tu I ».... I.... _ u .m —

,m**. Tha Virginia'. a.aaa« 
war* .|.,>IWI bv Unfit air., .ad .hr «a, 
-*'«« l‘ohl"H Ik- '•‘«H.-r. Win Rafnh-.w
mw has six

The Rainbow I 
Points, (he Yankee nine, the •

Amntpimarlun will la- pfô- Euroj—a. hitnsetr The Kwo-Hung-Taon.
«•eeslesl with shortly, the English share- in *onu‘ 8eu,le tb« sepmor, of the “larrit‘d a‘ ‘h«* age of 17. When her
holders, who hold the leading interest in 
the Bank of British Columbia, being 
atrongly in favor of anmlgamatiofL

The condition of crops thnnighonT On
tario to August 4th. a* published iu a 
bulletin isstKtl by the government last 
night, aiv of a must vmoeragin* nature, 
the yields, with but tew exception*, be-1 
iug above last year.

TTm* amalgamation of the two mining

day uamed the sea was running so high 
that It was not (stsslble to go on board 
ullhoat the probability of a heavy duck- 
lug.

“TIk* British warship Warsplte was not 
In harbor until the meetings had closed.

! bu‘ rince then many of the members have 
j gwns ■' onf ts lRzhwIt nnd1 linvs , 8wrh f=~j 
j Joyed a visit on board, one partyatif T«a- 

r«*nto ladles having 'been escorted over the 
AU— ahsFWSMNl -HssdiflmK- SOW -of .

,........................ - k* r«a. - M> 1‘rank Hodgla.. of HiwUla. who I.
............n, . h’ *f"''rH*r. I hr wrath.r rnr of I hr mi'I'lU-. oe board ahd who ha.

Til l0yr 111 ■t,u'1“nd «*- rlnrr roar to Toronto to .pend hi. r..a
riir ,r.ali, lk, varloa. ton, tien «r h„a,r.

IS* ADVKKT1.K*

SANTBI)—A h*mm1 Ore-proof ufr. 
Box IU. Poet oBrr. VhTorto.

Apply

LAW* TE*WII.
VAXCOVVKH TOPRN'AMKXT. 

Tkvrr naa a fair attradaoev at

Aaiatio kin». That la ualaral. aa.v hi» k pa band Ml ill ,nd all food failrtl to
oomradoa. tail thr anarrliou, erra whrn nourlah him «hr rut . ,|i„ oB u,r lrm .............................. ,
DkaaaMT ' tÎLT-”ï‘k" I *“d 1m,*t * H® •'milt. W»S> àè l»f M aohjSaTijifMMkt ^ f
p asautir. The Asiatic se«*s that he has tr|«d “» commit suicide, out of grief «H»«ver tennis club «--------
Or’hi ““ "f ■h1*..uw"' •' l>Lilo«o|.l»y ; -Iml would rat nothing hut gold Iraf to Mr and thr court
Ik ^ * ................ .. '•< hi" "" "■ «"d mJuw ''-«h. It fallrtl to poiwjn her "ItIon “
that the kuroi-nn tlr»|«»ra all trlthotlt : »nd the thru «tarred to death lierait "ent aa Mlowa: i , .
mMpletHy understanding any. Thti , 1er tnlgw. Stri. Kwo a aiater of th. «I.atlrmrii’a .1*11(1 r i - crlckm.t I t '------Tb»_j««t "°*dalgsthrrtag

.z; è •SÆ'È P
---------«une lime tgo doe. not ap- TS^ * M*d"n"KT- i*1» n**’ “r <ta«n»Hle« of g^|J TilW IWSii'*• *• «kd '*t" ” j Î-Xuh.to vèrr great wm

« .ed LT'Mrfî*L.-îS ?. ^
other 'change to lie rtm pcetty inm-h on »fi» Æ^oft«*n is se, as it fs al

A NTEI>—A t once, small screw steamer; 
freight capacity about 30 tons; accounno 
dation for twenty passengers : speed 
abou‘ 1,1 ne knots. Apply Steamer.. Time*.

WANTED—Position as teamster; no objec
tion to country. Address Advertiser, 
Times Office.

the principle Europe in bourse* are run. "i*** ”,oa< unwise, bnt it is not unnatur- 
la,these it is ptiwibk* fog Urn wldk lu ill» If * forrign nrt' **P«r*or to our- 
» * * serves nnw among mr wltii the same

I-i Ihraf 'Ptitaj _ w
memorial to the Dragon thnme. request
ing that these two women should lie 
awarded a sign of Imperial apyro^

I^u,..-». ,'"r .-di. srbuy and sell mining stocks witlmut l«e- 
cvmlng memlsTK of the' exchange.

Ottawa. Aug. Si.—John Mann, living 
near Ht. Rose de Lima, has been lodged 
in Aylmer. (*m., jail on a charge of 
attempted murder of his wife, in»* two 
had lieen separated for some time, but
Mann appears to have returned a few j \P4\pqv umnmve i —„ ^ , .
days ago and struck his wife and ‘ -. * ‘ i Mer*‘* ^«nfuciiie. is held as a model, fo^
thr^atemsl to cut her heart out. The The Japanese mercantile marine Is com **-!** fa, ^ whon ‘he child was 
prisoner is a brother of Isidore Mann. ttWiHufly growing, Indh in'the number ! 1^*? » V**' bl* trai»»mt we* accom- 
of Montreal, who is serving a life sen- of ye^u ami in tonnage. The latest ! Ï.1Î J?‘* ,œotbe,!î wh<». it i* Haid.

™" * * * "'on for hie great
next philosopher 

Mencius, was also indebt

Borne. tt-JL ahd tt-f. 
fickwebgsfa and ihmj. r 

haring drawn on 
Pl*ying.

I.asiles' doubles mV*. Horne
Troetur w«m

This pula journey and at VMerle, and at this gar
«rml flnalz. j 4*»n 4a particular «any jargent tnr
ulne pairs qaests to -stand a minute for a snapshot' 

V ! uerc made by ladles who wished to carry 
and Mra. | away photos of those In whom they were

Sealed tenders addressed to the under- 
signal and endorsed "Tender tor Rswa- 
laiid Dost Office, Will be received at this 

“ J Bsmslsy. KHfe Kept.. llajO. In 
clusUely, for the erection of a I’pst office 
at Itossland, Tt, T* . airesYrdliig to plans unit 
speclflc-atlon to b.* a«-eii »t rh.* present 
lost Office, Rftsslnnd. and at the In-part- 
meut of I'ulktteWWks. < U taws.

I’eraoaa tendering are notified that ten- 
ders will not bo «Nmsld. red uulew made on 
tb»* form supplied and ‘signed with theirart net sl#n*ru*u« w 

•• accompanied by an 
< ha rtcmlhju^^in «de

thg*. etc.. In thé 'premises No. SH Ihiugbis r*l^VeT^of WNP Works; eq^Tto^tén per 
•*5?®**, Kh«ve^beee tqgen powes- j tSwU^iiKk ^

evidence throughout the “f aQî win be sold eu bloc, by tender. . ? P f^rféftv.I if the party
_.... at ao much on flit- dollar Inventory price. flTvDe p“‘er ™tb a contract when calf-anHwnrtlng T't ft^Tg. ~ Tfffli oiii. ^ * “

TENDERS.

ktogk of cloth and taiiajr k fvr-
MKIIINGK OF J. T. IHHKoWH Mt *M>.

===!=—
JSW ADVBBTIMKMEIfT».

- -enrorrs win pe received by the und. r- i Z"V']?*',-V ,nr- tne tender l»e 
signeil up to noon on Friday, the 24th lu- • rh*^*1?*™t™* ,‘hlf‘,,,ie be returned.

"7" ’ — ' « » oaau an Whetl CStl
ed u|M»n to do a», or ff hrnifl to complete

-rrib,

V ■ T------- ------- -- ■“«•urrriMt. (<> Olir | .. - „ ~ , , » uuus- ii-mipurey*. tt-l H-ti end (Li
thought* and our feelings and our ways. „Vid . .M*n. .<à,ah>wer Haa*. ‘he fe- Gantlemeo'z single bundlesd-F i
the same claim to all |H»ata of direction ; . ie hiKh in ‘ hina. and the an- Hs-erels r beat H. k Lade, m and <vi
and all «dher advnntug.** conferred by ** . of ,h<* P"*t show » long series of t ««lies' single s Miss MacDonald d. fes-
caste, we should gradually hate them. tlHW* an^ heroic women, who have «*** Mnr. t row Baker #12 61
too —The Spectator. j mnd<* ‘«deliWe impression ti|M>n the ladles' doubies^MIs*

national mind. The mother of the great’ ,,e*hert defeated
I'Tort or, 6 .1. 6-3.

Twlgg and Misa 
Mrs. Creery and Mrs.

F. t rill were suap|M*«r by three or four 
kodaks ‘to at and for eburch and state,' as 
one of the ladles laughingly remarked.

"That the Interest In the National Coun
cil «-ontlnued to grow In the city during 
the week was evident frjm the good at-

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accept e«l.

Insgsectlon of stock and Inventory can be 
had on the premise*. No. 23 MacGregor 
Block. Broad slrc-t, Victoria. B. O. 
ly^‘cd this twenty*first day of August.

FELL A GREGORY, 
■ollrltor* for the Mortgag«s*s.

mi. • é!.. i tendance at the meeting», the very fulliJLp^au'^ rVMorU,U‘ .“r M°d ! -Wrecdatlve newspaper reports and
iiitpHiHu O Mortal defeated Misa Mac- a!»o from “

teace in Ht. Vincent de Paul penitentiary l*«*blished statistics show that ^hcre are ! gav,‘ hiu# ‘he foundation for hi* great 

for having murdered his mbther-in-law *21 Japanese registered steamers with n*°.rn **|®xims. The 
.Hid wounded his wife. «milage of 4X1.371 tons; and. in addi-f °f, Hn*>?rtau<,‘‘.

Hon. Dr Borden expects to leave for tion. 2.5MS sailing ships, large and small 
r,nj;liiml ^ tins week, partly on bii*Jn^«s with a tonnage of 25tk8Pti tons 3*he

md pafTTy^for rest and pleasure.
Wimlsor. Aug. 21.—Willuim Morten, 

one of the best known resident* of this 
city, and for forty-three years surveyor 
of customs at this port, died suddenly at 
the rare track yesterday afternoon. He 
was seventy-eight years of age.

London. Aug. 21 -William A. Duf- 
fidd. president of the City Gas Co., is 
dead, at the age of -thirty-nine years.

Fred Tbfitrison, -a cigar maker, was 
a truck and prolmbly fatally injured by a 
trolley car while <roaring Dnndas stn*.*t 
last night.

A 6g:' 21 .—Mrs. Irons htitf in

leading Japuness» steamship companies 
continue to show great energy and en
terprise. The Nippon Ytisen Kaisha 
has extended its services to North China. 
* fiv,d of «"«Hnmerce which is more and 
more attracting the attention of Japan
ese traders. In January, 11100, the com
pany instituted a new direct service be
tween Nagasaki and Hongkong. The 
steamship At 
tons burden
constructed
less than a similar steamer launche<l 
rrom-the same yard In 1808. Two ihore 
vessels of equal tfmnsge «re shortly to

7 t0. hi* u'",h‘'r '"r th, formation of 
In. rharatT.T an,I mind, a. wall ju, 
philosophy.

Won,™-» lot i„ Chin, i„. ho„„r, m,, 
an rnviabla our. Kb„ i. not rwired in
to thr world with an, Jo, and i. rivra 
K '! i!' !1'- "I"‘,"t|"0. At twelve »hn U 
banl.hed from all eompanionabip. i„ |„.. 
rome the young girl who ait, |„ ,h(. 
houw. until her mariage, when ah, we I» 
««mr onr «he hna n««vrr «en. Then «he

IKinal.t anil V c Archil.
Oenuemea-, .lngl,4-r r,. firrebrr ,le- 

frateil It. R. Rlade, «41 and »K3, R. M«h,,n 
def,«itrd R. C. Rarquhar. 0-4, 4-0 aa.l «-4 
’• Rri—eotohe «Irfeatrd f 41. Orlckma,' 
„ *.'"' 114; ll,r.«iJohn«on defaull,«l to
v„cîî*TT " l'- iw"'"^r. hear 
Martin, 6.1 and 6-1.
. tkaedIrani Mia. Oow.rd
defeated Mra. Ityronjobnaon. «41 atid «!

.Irntirme.-. t.adlean- ", Llvtagatoa 
mar T, D. Kt,-verni. 6-4 and 6 1; j w 
# amble default.^ to A. P. Horne.

the fact that an additional 
meeting was asked for so that an oppor I 
tonify might In* afforded to several who 1 
desired It to bear something of the coun
cil movement and Ita progress, both In —— 
Panada and In other countries. Those who 
,ra^lcd so far, even from Prince Edward 
Island In the AtlaiiTlc to Victoria on the4

Don’t fail
To call at the Hun
garian Gypsy Palmist 
and Phrenologist at 
11H Fort Street.

.,32lT. Department d.n-s not bind Itw-lf to 
a«*cept the lowest or any. tender.

By order.
JDK. R. ROY.

Prranmrnt nf hahllc 8e*'mw-
Ottawa. Ang lrtH. mwi.'

will not bo paid for It. the Department

Veterans' Association.

WHITMAN WON. 
Newport, H. !.. Aug. 21.-

« n ’ S ' ,WaH in«*!?W; sho mUHt “<»t <«dne into contact î"lmlna‘^ In the defeat «f w A
.rV simih^^ stean^- i " baîi T. T °r ,he <""*'«<' world; and. as n “ '* W*'”*** ‘he Amorti

a similar steamer Isuncbed ! rule, she can rm* «.«.i ul. _ . champion. Whitman _______

feel died in tl„. l'.-ii.n.H Ws^'tsl «**»nmet»ee* Tri the snine plar.. Tin-
Miat-fci^rfiema Jauez caused- by . subsidy from tbo gov

criimenr. and this enabled n dividend of 
Per <*eut. for the past year. The 

bnes to Europe. India. Australia nnd 
smuncn nre tn good working order, and 
t^mmand a large share of the trade. The 
Osak Hhosen Kaisha. which pays 84 per 
cent. |M*r annum, is expanding if* busi
ness n„d is reported to have under con
templation the raising of further capital 
r.nd the addition of à number of steamers

ruin, ah, ran not road. J4h, ma,, how- 
LV_r' rr'™”‘ "'"1 n-lurn thrir call,.
Th, patnarnhal eyatom ia. «, aniv.ra.1 
that the falhar ia a drapotii' rni.-r t,vaf f 
“** «at e tnarriwl woman ho- i
jomo. «o cntiroly . part of hor hu.h.nd'» -H-
family that aha hna to yjol.l her dot, T"“ OA*
mid oln.liooM, to hor hn.hand'» parant. ' X f RATUU)A.Y H
who frequently treat her more aa , dare “ ' 
than a dailghter ln-law. The doetHne In 
culeated in the t.'hlrieae elaaaiea ia that 
a woman ha. three .tagea of ola-dlenee:
»r«t to her father; aeeond, to her ho«- 
iiand (after «he ia marrii.H; and third.

the o poet ting of a real oil lamp at the 
reaidenee of the family tant n'ght.

KILLED t\ Kt;K>il4T PUNIT.-- 

<Asa<M*lated I*reas.)
Fori Worth. IVxxa, Aug. 21.—Gabe 

«nd Cicero ('«qtelnnd were institutly kill
ed to-day in n tight with John and 
Chsrlp* Baker. Both the Baker* were 
badly wounded and may die. _ _j

PLAN I'M i MILLS CON BINE.

(Associated Press.) ■>
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Thirty planing

miU^ imdadûqf praelieajy all »a»h. door, A MOTH Kit TKLL8HOW SHF suv 
and I,I,ml ,i»,v,a« ,« Chicago, will pa*. , ED IIBR LTTTT F DArct. ' 
into a combination tin, week with a . api- i TER'sr IFF
Ull of H.tKW.IWJU. IKK 8 LIFE.

—Canai wra .haejd Jook at Wider Broe.’ ; bsnhad'a grent0doar| nf'I.'w r^.*1 i.l<1 r“'n I» mil age.

^;,.re7he,r^T‘b,M- chktai: !n"rurtion ,or r,r”

I*a<|fif shore, feel well repaid for having 
done ao. for they have had the encourage 
meut of meeting fellow-workera from all 
part* of Genada and of getting much to 
help and encourage them In tbelr future 
work. They have also been able to realise 
!’«f*ee than ev.*r that they arc ritlseni of 
n grand country, ard they have hen re
ceived Into the hearts and homes of tbelr 
distant sisters with a klndftess and cor- 
Ability that words cannot fitly describe.

: That this will all tend to foster a natl-iual 
pormwaton of .7"".7 |M‘r",,D"nl »* dtortnet from the provlaetall.m
men ...m „ ' u ,""h ! '» "'»« among a. who

«M, 1-6 6-2 6-2. — —Wt< #^"knspferf. ; Itsu^tf will mere than make up to those
------------------ . who bad to exercise mn.-b self denial to

meet the coat nf the Journey.’*

DRILL ORDER BY THE MBVTENANT- 
,___ COLONEL COMMANDING.

REAL ESTAI E A6ENTS.

Famished House to Rent.

$2,800 Will bey a fine 
8-roomtd House 

And one acre of land on EsquimaltAll V’eterana of the abovn association are
re<pieat#*d to assemble st the Drill Halt on . -------—------- — ——
rhueday. ike eim IM., ai a p. m.. for ! Roid, within Gty limits, 

drill, preparatory to laklug |»rt lu tbe re 
oi.ition to Ilia Ricelleney the Governor 
e-greo. R. Il RI.RTV1IKR. Vapt..

Victoria. Ang. 2», limn. Adjutant.

TM OAR.
HEttATTAj j

►took evening Ike Torino, club fnara of.
1 n. A A. may be wen pranking on I

iln 'VT "f Arm Preparatory for the !
, ’"''"'""‘•"T «HH, wtll t„. held : 

»erl tkitard.y aflern..,n on the «.-..lon 
of the annual regatta of tkla we» known '

PTOCK QUOTATIONS.

(Rarnlaked by II. William, A Co., 
Phone 233).

, y "* earners j « non iinrii, to -*r,aasselMtl.ata . " 1I» it. prew-n, fleet The nnml. r of h,lr """ ,lf her hu.h.nd die.), when h. 1 X ">u*h * P~e.nm,o k„
• reach»-, manhood. Tit. old proverb „*.« i ’ “"r" ,*rl"'.1" '•harAc-

"Men wi.h their boy, to he like woVve, ! 1 P"«» "■ P» rhapa,
and fear lent they «hotutf la- timid their t.diit or ' ü. "™'"’' * "* "*r '«•< In 
girl, they wi.h to be like n^ee fe„r 1 ^-m LT !™ """ 'he
lm,hey .boa," have the h-id^Æ I pr™ier .ttÎTettof ',“"7..".!'.. '‘71 "*

vessels which it is proposed to construct 
nre, it in said. 15 small and 17 large 
ones, with a tonnage of about 35 000 
ton*.—Engineering.

A curious obnervatfoa tin# been mmtr f*r 1 *î s6.e„ Jvou,d d»«‘- I tried
Mr. Mydncy Webb at Dover. He has f-m.id ! Î C?aM *hl**k Of. bnt nothing
by ph<«ugmpba that wb«n a llgbtnliig flash i to do her any good. I saw by
«wvurs there are simultaneous dlscharg.a ‘ «dvertisenient in our paper that
r*t what busks Hkc “bead" or "dotted” j . bai,l*’,‘rlam a Colic, Cholera and Diarr 
lightning from, the brush electric arc lampe j hop* Remedy wa* highly recommended 
of tbe town. Professor Stokes, dlwuaelng n,ld and Rf,t * bottle nt <mce. Jt
the photographs in .Nature, thinks tbe ef- '
•tt «»ne of "Nature’s wireless telegraphy"; 
the flash of lightning influensdng the lamps 
by eMtrlc waves; and he points out that 
It might be well for persons to keep aw*y 
frildirf rifWrfc fitYiip post* In a tbnnderstimn.

A cablegram received from Parle state* 
that the r. p R. r-.mpnny has been award--
«I a mid medal ftf the everileece of Its

tiger." The law» e«lal>||,he»l 2 Still 
year, ago are in favor t.e^y, and among 
them no rule, are wtri.-l.-r than th-.- 
wh,, h provide for keeping the women In

proved to tie one of the very beat medi- 
êtaea we ever had In the bonne. It auved 
my little daughter", life. I am aeglnii. 
for every mother to know what an excel* 
Itmt medicine it ia. Had I known It at 
Bref ff would have an red me n greet deal 
of anxiety "and my llttta daaghter ranch 
anfferlng. Tour* truly. Mra. Gen F 
Burdick. liberty. B. I. For «ato by 
Hcnderaoe ” - • -

eon.i.t ehiefly of exhortation, to di«- 
charge their dutie. „» daughter., wive., 
mother, and daughiera-in-law. The 

rl"_ hour Book,. " to which two fa- 
Kntperor. wrote preface., contain 

Jibe beat idea of bow the female mind 
HUIT character mu.t I», trained, Modeatv 
gentlenea., «elf-naeriflee. wiadom. reapeet 
for eldera and a virtnona diapo.ltbui 
must la- a woman*, ,-qaipmcnt in life 
I here i. no preaaing need for 'nlelleetuai 
«■duration. However, aliont 100 in every 
1.I»«> women read, and that mean, rend 
«-tth nnder.tattdidg, the great book, of 
philosophy nnd literature, the works of 
fhina". .age. and poeta. Ruch eaaes 
aix- found among the ariwoerath- elaaaea,

forla and Vancouver.
imit nurn. srtJiTri.ar m i a» T - TV' 1 ""135 "'ri'oeuL Uttu U SulJlvuu wUi| -"""-BOf tmt ra fr,»,uenny lead, their TZ on »lc. k. while other a.plrant. will bo 

■ *1’«* «““ d«tijrhtera not only the art of A. Flolalann, A. Merryleea, W. latlng, w.

attractloa of the day from 
-l-ndpolnt At lh,

of "ie four, aome „f the competKor. do-

additional training aadergnae hy tkrln 
«In».- that time th»-y will undoubtedly de- 
r--»*' . cnetnrtvety that. altkongh 
Ih.- Illg lour - of Invincible memory ha. 
retlr.«l from nctlre parUrlpallon . In the 
Mtrloii. event., there extol. One. .tardy 
prennent material from which to .elect 
able aneeeaaora to thr aggregation of oar.- 
rnenof whoae proweaa tht. city w«« rlght- 
■om’dy prend: The errw. for next Hat nr 
day « rares are a, follow,;

I. W. W. WIlKon {«irokel. J. K. Marrae 
' o LA Kl"‘ h''r <2*- W. X. Wln.h, (how) 
,.r w w",', J”W I-4*—he). J. Hprtakttng 
(3). K. M olln.ton (I). R. W1d.low.oa .how),

A s, Marry tew
I-"'- ” V Lab* 14). ». I'etUoget ihnwl.

4. J. r. Itrl.lg.-Uian t.trokel, w. \ ile- 
Keowa (3), I:, om ,2,. !.. York (bowl.

la I lie aenlor .Ingle», the velcran and 
formidable exponent. Dun (VSuiUiau wiu,

New York. Aug 21 -The following ur> 
th- cloning qiKd.tlon. on Ihe stock Kx 
eh.nge; Ateerleau Sugar. 122%; Amertean 
lohaeeo. U3%; People', tlae. tel; c. M. A 
*<• I*. 11.1%: c. B. * Q„ 12»%: Marh.ttan. 
TO; C R. I A P.. .inmx; R. R. T., 57: Alehl- 
aon pfd.. 7(1%; T. (I. A !.. 1»%; A. H. A W. 
earn.. 35%; II. A O.. 71%; Icnl.vllle A 
Nashville, 72; Hunt. Tobacco. 20; money 
loaning at lV^ per cent.

IlB. TOO. HAD KVFTTQKHD.

Parity el Neterlali.
•kill la Preparation. 
Accuracy In Cem|wultlon. 
Moderation In price.

These are the qualifiée which 
we guarantee ia the prepar- 
atlmt of preemption.. . .. 
Delnmrles made anywhar. la 
th# city.
Ut ua prepare tour prarerlp* 
‘i«l...............................................

JOHN COCHRANE,
' 1__ Chamlet.

N.W. Cor. Yates aad Douglas Sts.

Captain (to etowaway)—“80, yon young j 
rascal, ran away from home, did youT You 
ought to be thrashcil fur leaving home. ! 
nml thrashed again for getting aboard a 
ship without permission."

Htowa way- -“l’lea*e sir. my slater com- 
inonced takln' music lessons and praetlein'
Hcales on the planner, an' I thought there 
wouldn't be no planners on ships-—"
/‘Come to my arm*, my son' I bed a 

ioifwk-»l riskier one# myself!"

A break occurred In the Erie canal yets
t-rday .1 Ihe Lerter aquedeet, H.nd.it p Ore».,titC Thomaau. G G Mauley.
r*mnt.v, N. Navlgatton was suspended ! «• .. w. _a . — _. '•
on thla section of the canal.

VAOcouver street, I lot, $700.
Business property on Johnson 

street, chesp.
Lots on Foul Bsy.

35 FORT 8TRKWT, 
VICTORIA. B.O.

FROM. LIVERPOOL.
THE Al flHIP

MARRIED.
MAOTON-BOYD-At Rosalaml. on Aug. 

lith, by Hey. W. T. Htackhouee, E*l- 
ward Maston and Lily May. daughter 
of John amt Rbpbla Boyd, of Rnsetanff.

I'AftSENGERK.

Ter steamer Victorian from the Round - 
G K Hugh and wife. O L Hi ran km. D Caldl- 
«*tt. V Greeny U C Thome 
U I’ctrle, H Vanderberg. W William*. J

________________j M L«*lter, Miss Itutschon. Mia* f’lark, Mr#
*4h,r fall atnrk of Librarv, Tlall, 7 “ " “f*1" " *««*!.#. Ml».

Tahir. Banquet .ml Man., TEBIiW ^ H"n'
new coming In. Weller Bn» • iId-Iter. Mr. t rtedle. lira Harry,

sir» Thompson, Mrs Hoover. Miss Gray. J

‘LYNTON’
•S3* TONS REGISTER.

Sails Early hi October.
For freight rate*, etc, apply

R. P. RITHET 6 CO., LB-, AHabk

WrirTT Tiff I re IxFrlr iniiN, SIu-
irter’e Little Liver Pilla. They noted by ____________

only relieve present distress but strengthen
the stomach and digestive apparates.

<j Kelly4 W Q Yyg, Mrs Tledeinan and 
" "AdfiV'T“W SflWJ/Iart,' M1 Ak'TTriTTn.^^ir'TFet• “r*T 

D Weatley and wife. Mrs Bogie and son. 
B Kruuklln and wife.

MONUMENTS
BE SURE TO

Set STEWART S Prices

Csnssr Titn sad DCnriaN its.
y

^


